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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, F:EBRUARY 21, 1860. NUMBER 44. 
F,-011l R. 1). O,ctm'a "Footfrill6 rm the Bo1indary of 
At1otlter Wo,·lcl." 
Why a Livonian School-Teacher Lost her 
Situation. 
Habitual Apparition of a Living Person. 
There existed, in tho rear 1845, l\nd is still 
continued, in the Livoni11, about thirty-six miles 
from Riga, and a mile and a half from the small 
,own of Wolmnr, an iost,tutioo of high repute 
for the educl\tion of young ladies, entitled the 
Pensioooaol of Neuwelcke. It is under the su-
perintendenco of Mora\'ian directors, of whom 
the principal, nt t:ie time of the occurrence about 
to be related, was named Bunch. 
There were, in that year, •forty-two young la• 
dies resi1ing there as boarders, chiefly daugb· 
lera of noble Livoniao fomilies; among them, 
:Mdlle. Julie, second daughter of the Baron de 
OuilJenstubbe, thee thirteen years of age. 
In this iostitntion one of the fenrnle teachers 
at that time was Mademoiselle Emile Sagee, a 
French lady from D,joa. She was of th~ North-
e,n typo-a blonde, with very fair complexio~, 
light blue eyes, chestnut hair, slightly above the 
middle sizo, and of slender 6gure, Iu cbarnc• 
tsr she was amiable, quiet, and good tempered, 
not at all given to eager or impatience, but of 
ao anxious disposition, nod, as to her physical 
,emperament, somewhat nervously excitable.-
Her health was usually good, anJ during the 
yeo.r and a hall that sbe lived ns o. teacher at 
Neuwelcke, she h1>d but one or two alight iadis· 
positions. She was intelligent and accomplished, 
and the directors, duriug the entire ptJ ri od of her 
stay, were perfectly s,Hisiicd with her conduct, 
her industry, anrl her acquain\ance. She was 11! 
bat time thirty-two years of age. 
A few wee ks after Mademoiselle Sagee first 
arrived, singular reports began to circo)ote o.· 
mong the pupils. When some casual inqniry 
hnppened to be mado as to where she was, one 
young lt1dy would reply thnl she had seen her in 
such or such a room ; whereupon ur.other would 
say," Oh, no I she can't be the,re; for I have 
just met her on the stairway, or perhaps io •ome 
distant corridor,"· At first they naturnlly sup· 
posed it was a. mere mistake; but as the same 
thing recurred again and again, they began to 
hiok it very odd, nod finally •poke to the other 
governess about it. Whether the teachers at 
bal time could have furnis!ied an explanation 
or not, they gave none ; they merely told the 
young ladies ii was all fancy and nonseuse, and 
bade them pl\y no attention to it. 
But, after a time, things much more extraor·• 
dinary, and which could not be set down to im-
Rgino.tion or mistake, be,::an to occur. One day 
the governe•s was g-iviug a lesson to a class of 
thirteen, of whom 1fademoiselle de Guildeostub -
be WFLS ooe, and was demornHra.ting, witb eager 
ness some proposition, to write with chalk on a 
blackboard. While she was doing so, and the 
young ladies were lookinf! "t her, to their con-
sternation they suddenly saw lu:o Mademoiselle 
Sagees, the one by the side of the olher. They 
were exactly alike ; and they used the •ame ges-
tures, only that the real person held a bit of 
chalk in her hand, and did actually write, while 
the double bad no chalk, and only imitated the 
motion. 
This incident naturally cansed a great sensn• 
lion in the establishment. It wna nscertained, 
on inqniry, that every one of the tbirtee~ young 
ladies in the class had seen the second figure, 
and that they all agreed in their description of 
its appearance and of its motions. 
Soon after, one of the papila, a Mademoiselle 
t\ntiona de W ran,1?el, having obtained permission, 
wilb some others, to attend o. fele cliampetre, in 
the neighborhood, and being engaged in com· 
pleting her toilet, ~Iademoiselle Sagee h11d good 
naturedly volunteered her aid, and was booking 
her dress behind. The young lady happening 
to turn round and to look into an adjacent mir· 
ror, perceived two Mademoiselle Sagees booking 
her dress. The sudden apparition produced so 
much effect on her that she fainted. 
Months passed by and similar phenomena were 
still repented. Sometimes, nt dlnner, the dohle 
appeared standing behind the teacher's chair and 
imitating her motion as ehe ate-only tba.i its 
ho.ode beld no knife and fork, and that there was 
no appearance of food ; the fij?ure alone was re-
peated. All the pupils and the servants wailing 
on the table witnessed this. 
seated al the table in question, whence they 
conld readily see what passed in the garden; 
and while engl!Sed nt their work, they bad no-
ticed Mademoiselle Sagee there, not for from the 
house, gathering flowers, of which she was very 
fond. Al the bend of the table, seated in an 
arm-cb,.ir, { of gr~en morocco, my informant saya 
she still distinctly recollects that ii was,) sat an, . 
other teacher, in cho.rge of the pupils. After a 
time this lady bad occo.sion tq leave the room, 
and the Qrtn cb!\ir was left vacant. It remained 
so, however, tor II short time only; for of n sud-
den there appeared seated in it tho figure of 
Mademoiselle Sagee. The young ladies imme• 
diately looked into the garden, and she still was 
en,raged o.s before ; only they rema rked that ahe 
moved very slowly and languidly, as a drowsy or 
exho.;isted person might. 
Again they looked at the arm chair, o.nd there 
she sat, silent, and withoul molioo, but to the 
sight so palpably real that, bad they not seen her 
outside in th e garde:i, and bad they not known 
t!rnt she appcnred iu the chair with ou t having 
wa!ked into the room, tLey wonlcl all have sup• 
posed that it was the lady herself. As it was, 
being quite certain that it waa not,. res.I person, 
and haviug become, to a certain extent, familiar 
with this strange pbenomenou, two of the boldest 
approagbed and tried to touch the figure. They 
avered that they did feel a slight resistance, 
whi ch th ey likened to lhnt which o. fobrick of fine 
muslin or crash would offer to tho touch. One 
of the two then passed close in front of the arm-
chair, and actually through a portion of the fii;:· 
ure. The arp1ara.nce, howcvPr1 rem aioed, after 
she bad done so, for some tim e longer, still sent· 
ed, as befoTe. At last it gradually C:ieappeared, 
and then it was observed tho.t Mademoiselle 
lhat the children of three or four years of age 
Rll knew of it; being in the habit of saying that 
'' th ey saw two a.uni Emelics." 
Subsequently she set out for the interior of 
Rus•in, and llfodemoiselle de Guldeostubbe lost 
sight of her entirely. 
The lady w;1s 1101 able to inform me whether 
the phenomenon bad slown itself during Mad-
emoiselle SsgeP.'@ infancy, or previous to her six-
teenth year, JJ0r whether, in the case o_f o.ny cf 
her family or her o.ncestors, a similar peculiarity 
bo.d appeared. 
I had the above pijrticulers from Mademoisel-
le de Goldenstubhe herself; and she kindly gave 
me permission to publish it, with even particu-
lars of name, place and date. She remained as 
pupil al Neuwelcke dnring the whole time that 
Mademoiselle Sagee was teacher there. No one, 
therefore, could have had " better opportunity of 
observing the caiie in all ita d('toils. 
mtseful Jnformatin-n. 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION LAW. 
Bome&lead EKemption lo.ws bave bern passed 
in twenty-four States of the Union, nod in order 
to see wbnt their character is, we iri,~ the follow-
ing summary of the law in each State: 
Galifornia.-For debts contracted since Jone 
I, 1851, or contracted at any time outside of the 
State, the homestead, consisting of land, with 
the dwelliug house aud its n~purlenances, not 
exceeding.five thousand Jolla,·s in value to be 
selected by the owner. Exemption not to extend 
to mechanics' or venders' li ens , liability for tax-
es, or nny legally obtained mortgages . 
'le.-i:as. -The homestead of a family, not ex-
ceeding two hundred acres of land, or o.ny town 
or city lots, or lots not exceeding /u;o tl,ousand 
dolla,·s in value. Exemption extended to wid-
der residing within the State consisting of ad wel-
ling house, outbuildings, and the lands appurte-
nant thereto, occupied as snch, and the yearly 
products thereof, to the ,•nine of five hundred 
dollars. 
Ohio.-The family born stead of each head 
of a family not exceediug flee hundred dollars 
in vo.lue, while the debtor, the widow or any un-
married minor child resides thereon, tbough the 
homestead may be built on land owned by anoth-
er. 
Tennessec.-Tbe homestead of every house-
keeper, to the value of.five hund.-ecl dollars, con 
sisting of a dweliing house and out buildings 
and the land appurtenant thereto, provicied a de-
claratipa aud notice·of jntention Of claiming a 
homestead is duly registered in the Register'• 
Office. Snch e1'emptioo continues to .the widow 
and minor children. 
Wisco11si11.-Homesteo.d not exceeding forty 
acre~, used for ngricultaral purposes, and the 
dwelling house thereon an~ its nppurtennnGes, 
lo be selected by the owner thereof, llnd not in-
cluded in nny town plot, cit,Y or village: or, in-
stead thereof, at the option of the 01,ner, not ex-
ceeding onejourtl, of an ~ere, being within a 
recorded town plot or city or village, and the 
awelling house thereof an its appurtenances 
owned and occupied by any 1esidcnt of the Sto.te. 
A dwelling bonee owned by o.ny person and sit-
uated ou land not bis own, but rightly in his pos-
ses3ion, by lease or otherwise, is alsn. exempt, if 
the occupant claims such house as his homestead. 
The homestead descends to the widow and mi-
nor children. 
Iowa.-Tbe same homestead exemption as i:, 
Wiecoosia, with similar provisions, except not to 
exceed five hundred dollars in value. 
Sag-ee resumed, with nil her usual activity, her ows. South Oarolina.-Tbe dwelling house and 
task of flower i:atheriog. Every one of the forty- Michigan.-A homestead of a householder not houses appurtenant thereto, of each fumily, lo· 
two pupil~ sow the same figure in the same way. exceeding forty acres, aud the dwellin!l' house gether with fifty acresoflo.nd, not included with· 
Some of the young ladies aflerward asl_ced thereon, with its appurteuances, 10 be selected in any cit.y or corporate town, to the value of five 
Mademoiselle S"gee if thero was unytl,ing pecu- by the owner thereof, and not include<½ in any hundred dollars. 
liar in her feel inizs oa this occasion. She replied town plot, city or village; or, if tLerein, at the 11fa,·yland.-The Constitution directs the Leg-
that she recollected this only-that, happening option of the owner, one lot, with the dwelling- islature to pass exempting property to the value 
to look up, and perceiving the teacher's o.rm- house and appurtennnrrs, not exceedin/? fifteen of five hundred dvllars. 
chair to bo vncaut, she bad not gone away i h,mdrcd dollars in value, by the 0011s/itution of Alabama.-Forty acres of land, not exceeding 
those girls will bo su re to ha idling their time 1861. four hundred dollars in value, provi<!ed they are 
and getting into some mischief," ,1£ississippi.-A. homestead of the head of a ;iot in the corporate limits of nny !own or city. 
This phenomenon continued, under various family, c,usistiog of one hwidred and sixty acres Florida.-Erery farmer forty acres of land, of 
modifications, throagbout the whole time that "f /a,.J with the dwelling house and impleme~ ts which he cultivates ten, not to exceed four hnn-
Mademoiselle Sagee retain ed her situation at thereon, or if any city, town or village th e res i- dred dollMs in value. Every owner of, o.nd ac'. 
Nenwelcke; that is throughout a portion of the dence, not exceeding in value fifteen lm11dred tun! resident in any dwelling house 10 a city, 
years l 81J an<l 184G; o.nd, in all, for about a dollars. town or village, not exceediog three hundred do}, 
yeo.r and a half; at intervals, however-some· :New Yurk.-Tbe lot and building thereon oc- lo.rs in value. 
times intermitting for a week, sometimes for sev· cu pied as a residence, and owned by tbe debtor, Georgia.-Fifty acres of lani to every while 
ernl weeks at a time. It s,·erued chiefly to pre· being a household er, and having o. family, to '.be citizen, male or female who is the bead of a fam-
seot itself on occaaions when the lady was very value of one thou sand dollars. Such exemption ily, which, in cluding the dwelling house nnd im -
earnest or eager in what she was about. 11. W~l_ Ip continue after thedeatb of such householders, provement, not to exceed two hundrec, o!Jurs"T,;" 
uniformly remarked thl\l the more distinct and for the benefit of the widow and family, and or value; also, five additional acres for erery child 
material Lo the sight the double was, the i_nore more of them continuing o occupy such home-' under fifteen years of o.ge. 
stiff aud languid Wl\S the living person; and in steo.d until the youngest child shall become twen- Utah 'len·itory.-The homestead occupied by 
proportion as the double foded did the real indi- ty-one years of a~e, and until the death of the the wife, or any portion of the family of a de-
vidnal resume her powers. widow; and co release or waiver is valid unless ceased person, nt the time of his death, shall be 
She herself, however, was totally unconscious executed as is required in deeds. The convey. free to the wife and family of the deceased, and 
of the phenomenon; she had first became aware ance of the property must show that it is design- shall nut be iiable for any claims against such 
of it only from the report of others; and she ed to be held as a homesteRil, or n notice of such estate. 
usually rletected it by Lhe looks of the persons design must be executed a'ld aclrno·,ledgcd by 
present. She never, herself, saw tho appearance the housebo:der, and recurded in tLe Ho:iiestead 
,... , 
nor ,eemed to notice the species of rigid apathy Exemption Book. No property is exempt from 
whioli crept over her at the time it was seen by sale for the non-paymeat!of taxes or nssessments 
others. or for debts contracted for its purchase, or prycr 
During tho eighteen months throughout which to recording the aforesaid deed or notice. If the 
my inform,.nt had Rn opportunity of witneasing homestead ex~ecd one thousand dollars in value 
this pbenmeuon, and of beriog of it through otb- it may be sold or divided, provided a greater sum 
ers, no example ce.me to her knowledge of the shall bo bid therefor. 
appearance of the figure at nny considerable dis- lilinois.-The homeslead exemption to the 
ta.nee-as of several miles-from the real persan. vo.lue of of one thousand dollars, the same as 
Sometimes i! nppenred, but not far off, during in New York, with like provisions for its contin-
tbeir walks in the neighborhood ; more frequent· uaoce after the death of the hC\u2eboldcr, and 
ly, however, within rloors. Every servant in the carrying the law into effect. 
house bad seen it. It was, apparently, percep· .New Jersey.-The s:i.me Homestead Exemp 
tible to all persons, without distinction of age or lion to one thousand dollars in value, as in New 
sex. York, with similar provisions, except that no re-
It will be readily supposed tho.I so extraor~i- lease or waiver of such exemption shall be v11lid, 
nary a phenomenon could not ~ootinue lo show and· the homestead must be reserved as such, for 
itself for more than a ,ear, in such no institution, the ose of tbe family. It co.onot be lensed or 
without injury to its prosperity. lo point of fact, sold without the full and free consent of the wife 
o.s soon as it was completely proved, by the of the owner, and o.t its full, fair valne, ar.d one 
double appearance of Mademoiselle:Sagee before thousand dollars thereof be invested in another 
the class, and there was no imagination in the homestead, 
case, the matter began to reach the ears of the L,uisiana.-Tha lot and building thereon, to 
p&rents. the value of one thousand dQlla,·s, and occupied 
Some of the more timid among the girls also as a re3idence, and o;vned by a debtor liaving 11 
became much excited and evinced great alarm family, excepl from sale for taxes or from the 
whenever they happened to witness 80 strange purchase money, or for deht contracted prior to 
and inexplieable a thing . The natural result the recording of the exemption. 
Condition of the South as Affected by 
the recent Agitation. 
The following letter from one of the most ~is· 
tinguished clergyman of the Soathern Stales, 
wo.s written in reply IG ao inqairy from lion. 
Edward Everett, o.s to the effect of recent anti-
slavery movements upon the condition of the 
slaves in the Southern Stales: 
[From the Boston Courier.] 
BALTIMORE, Monday, Dec. 19. 
1'o the Hon. Edward Everett:-My Dear Sir: 
Perhaps too much importance has been attached 
to tb .. t insane ou,break of fanaticism o.t Har-
per's Ferry; but the sympathy with such a deed 
of violence and blood, which bas been manifes, 
ted at the North-can any patriol, any gooci mnn 
o_bserve this without amazement and alarm? I 
know the friends of our common country are 
mistaken when they complain tbo.t tho grand 
Union demoostro.tion at Boston and other cities 
have not been duly appreciated here and else-
where. They have gladdened all true American 
hearts; they have brougiit tao.rs to mo.ny eyes; 
o.nd caused multitudes to say, "Well done good 
and faithful servants." 
was that their parents began lo scruple about Massachusetts.-Tbe lot and buildings there-
leavirrg them under such an ioffoence. One af· on owned and occupied as. a residence by the 
ler another, as they went home for holidays, fail debtor; or, the buildings 80 occupied and owned 
It was only occo.sionally, however, that the ed lo return; and though the true reason was not situated on land in the rightful possession ot the 
doable appeared to imitate the motions of the assigned to the directors, they knew ii well.- debtor and his family, by lease or otherwise, lo 
Still, while members are. elected lo Congre•s 
who openly avow hostility to the South, it ia idle 
to expect too much confidence in any occurren-
ces of fraternal affection proclaimed in popular 
assemblies, co mt1tter with what sincerity and 
enthusiasm. I read your noble address with de· 
light. I looked at that touching picture. "The 
last days;of Webater,":and exclaimed-"Ob, for 
one note of that clarion voice cow." But the 
South could wish to bear what th& Massachusetts 
se1.ators o.od represeo tatives say. Would they 
avow these patriotic sentiments? Coula they 
speak as you did without forfeiting their places? 
real pers.on. Sometimes, when the latter rqse Being strictly upright and conscientious men, the value of eight hundred dollars. 
from a chair the 6gur& would appear seated on however, nod very unwilling that a well conduct· Arka11sas.-For Rll debts contracted since 
it. On one occasion, Mademoiselle Sagee being ed, diligellt aod competent teacher should lose December 8th, 1852,ooe hundred and sixty acres, 
confined to bed witli an attack of influen~a, the her position on account of a peculiarity that was or one city or town lot, with all the improvements 
you·ng lo.dy already mentioned, Mademoiselle de entirely beyond her control-a misfortune, not n witboul reference to the value. 
Wraogel, wns sitting by her bedside, reading to fault-they persevere io retaining he r, nntil, al 
her. Suddenly the governess became stiff o.nd the end of eighteen months, the cumber of pu-
pils had decreased from forty-two to twelve. It 
pale, and seeming as if about to faint, the young then became apparent tho.\ either the teacher or 
lady, alarmed, asked if she was worse. She re. the institute mus\ be sacrificed; and with much 
plied that she was not, bul in a very foeble nod reluctance, o.nd many expressions of regret oo 
Jaoguid voice. A. few seconds afterwards, Made- the part of those to whom her amiable qaalities 
bad endeared her, Mademoiselle Sagree was dis· 
,moiselle de Wrangel, happening to look round, missed. 
Minnesota,-Tbe homestead cot exceeding 
eighty o.cres, and the dwelling house thereon, 
and appurtenances, to be selected by the owner 
thereof, and nol included in any incorporated 
town, city or village; or if therein, at the option 
of the owner, ooe lot, with the dwelling house 
thereon, o.od its appurtenances, owned and cccu· 
pied by o.ny resident of this State. Such exemp-
tion to extend to the widow or minor child or 
Here, in this city, and over this land North 
and Sent), I re;, we are feeling-and will ex-
perience still more mournfully-the wisdom of 
this prophetic Wl!.rning, once uttered by Mr. 
Burke: "When bad men e0mbine, good men 
must associate, elso they will fall one by one, 
an unpitied sacrifice in a contemptible struggle." 
preparad at the request of the South Carolina but resistless in!Iaence of the gospel.:; Whether 
o.gricultural eo~iety, I strongly urged ils repeo.1. slavery be an evil or uot, we at the south did 
Just about that .time, an attempt was made to not bring these Africans •here-we protested 
abuse the mail by circulating incendiary works, against their introduction. The true friend of 
and I wns thus compelled to withdraw that por. the African is al the Sooth, nnq tbonso.ods of 
tion of the address-the presid~nt of the societ, hearts are seeking lo know what can be done 
Gov. Seabrook, a most benevole~t gentl ema~ for
0 
the race. There must be some limits to bu-
producing these pamphlets and insisting- that the man responsibility, and a man in New England 
lo.w was necessary for the protection of the slaves bas co more right to interfere with the institn• 
themselves. tions of Virginia, than he has to interfere with 
lo June, 1845, there nssambled in Charleston those of England or France. All such interfer· 
a body of men, represe uting almost all the wis- ence will he repelled by the master, bot it wil1 
dom and wealth of South Carolina. There prorn injurious to the slave. Dr. Channing was 
were present, also, dele!-(ales from Georgia, and 
I believe, from other States. It was a meeting 
of the ass,>cintion for tbe improvement, moral 
nod religious, of the slave poi,ulatioo. The 
ven erah!e J udge Hngcr presided. Having been 
"Ppointed to ~ddress that large and noble audi-
ence, I did aot hesitate to speak my whole mind 
appealing to m~sters to imitate the Autonines 
regarded as a leading A.bolitionillt in his day; 
but could that noble man now rise up, be would 
stand e.gho.st at the madness which is rife every-
where on this subject. "One greal principle, 
which we should lay down as immo~ably true, is , 
that if a good work cannot be carred on by the 
ca\yj,. self-controlicd, benevolent spirit of Gbris-
tio.'lrity, then the time for doing it bas not come," 
Such wo.s his language, wben opposing slnvery. 
Were be now livinir, the delirious spirit of the 
aad other mago11nimous Roman emperors, to be- day would denounce him, as it dMonnced Mr. 
come the guardi;ins of their slaves, they have Webster, aud now denounces you and every true 
inws enacted protectiug them in their relations patriot. Nay, even Mr. Beecher is abused as 
cot truculent enough. 
as husbands and wives 1rnd parents; to recognize Jesus s1tw slavery all around him. Did be 
the righls which the go,pel asserts for servants seek to emply force? He said, "All power in 
as well ns masters. Iu a word, I pressed upon heaven and earth is µiven unto me, therefore, go 
them the solemn obligatior.s which their power teach, go vrcacl, the gospel." 
No lao11uage Lnn express mv love for this 
over these humo.n beings imposed upon them- Union. Others speak of the blessings it con-
obligation only the more sacred, because their fers; I regard the Union itself as the grestest 
power was so i:res~onsible. blesain11; ~ad other advantages chiefly to be 
one of the river coontiee, a mechanic. Tb~ 
dau11hter remained with ber mother until she had 
reached the age of fifteen, when, io consequence-
of tho ill treatment of her step-f11ther, ,he lefr bel' 
home and obtained a •ituation as a servant ia 
the family of Mr. B., of Troy-that irentleman 
having formerly been a resident ,of this village 
Soon after, the young girl's mother dio>d, and 
having no relatives to whom she could look fol' 
ijympathy or aid, •he was persuaded to come Id' 
Ibis village and reside io the family of Mr. B.'a-
fotber. She accordingly arrived here abnot nin<J' 
years sioce, and G,e years ngo was married to Eli 
young man, a mason by tr"de. LABt wintP.r the 
lady's bnsbnnd was employed to do some work 
for Mr. T--. Aft2r the work was completed' 
:\:Ir. T. visited the me.son's bou•e Re•nal tilfW'& 
for the purpose of carryiug produre in pByment 
for bis labor. Mr. T. wo.s impress•d with the ap 
pearance of tho youni: man'• wife, ,rnd on inqui 
ry ascertained where she waa from. wh"t ber mo 
ther's name was before she was rnl\rrird, &c,, ( the- . 
dau11hter had been christened the name of bef' 
•tep father,) and after a most tborongh inveatig-11 
tion, he became convinced that she was his ltmg 
lost dau,qhter! T.'s wife b•d never known of hill 
criminal IC\rn, nod he dared not reve"I it to her 
For several months he wrapt the secret irr !,iii 
own brenst, till at last paternal all".-ction would n• 
longer 11llow him to remain ailen•, and he made 
himself known to his danghter, told his wife all, 
who wisely forgave him, and consented to receive 
her as ooe of the family. The rl~••ihter is happ}" 
in the possession of a fo.lber'a love, aud will bs 
joint heir of bis property. Trnl _v. 
"Truth ts etrrmger thft.n fiction/, 
Was it Chance that directed his dau11hte1'~ 
footsteps into the house of Mr. B., af'.erwords 
brought her in this place, 11,nd finally restored her 
to a father's love: or we.s it that Thal angust assembly not only honored me prized because they corroborate and perpetro.le 
. l b . . tbe Union, Hitherto I have smiled al all croak- "Divinity which ,hnpes our ends, rough hew them 
w,t' t e, r attention, but expressed their approv- ing about disunion; now I feel that the Union is as wo way?" 
al, the presiding officer concurring most em- in imminent dnnger. The tocsin of rebell ion _____ ...,,,__ ____ _ 
pbatically in the views submitted. is beard from many quarters. It is written in The Figure Thrf'e. 
I need scarcely tell you that 00 such address the book of Genesis, that when Rebecca, in dan- In o.11 ages the number TBHE& has had much 
Id ger of expiring, cried to God to know the cause mysterious significance, and it is said tb~t thei W0M be regarded ns wise or prudent o.t this f h 
o t e strange pangs :iy which her fro.mo 1vas Arabic chnrRcter, 3, signifies the Trinity ill Uuity 
time.. It is not that masters are less engaged iu convulsed, the nngel replied, "Thou carries! two However this may he, thA cl:arl\cter bolds ,. 
seeking to promote the moral and religious well• host,le nations in thy bosom." Unless lieaveo high position in many of thA 9ecret orders 0 ( 
being of their servants; but measures which once interposes, this land must be rent and torn by the presen t day, and one of their pen1nen bas 
could have been adopted most beneficially would two nations burning with the fiercest hostility, given the following deductions, principally froru 
and engaged in n fratricidal nod most horrible the nncient scriptures: 
now only expose master and servant to the pain- warfare. I rejoice that there are yet spared to "When the world was created, we find land, 
Cul influence of fanatical intermedling. us some men of the old revolutionary stamp; water and sky; sun, moon and st,.rs. Noah had 
If aoytb;ng is certain, it is, that the gospel men wit,b hearts like yours to love the Union; bot three socs; Jonah wns three days in th..-
does not recognize hatred, abuse, violence and witb eloquence like yours, to sound tho alarm whale's belly; our Savior pnssed three day• iii 
ere it is too late, and to rally to the c11use of the tho tomb. Peter denied his Saviour thrice. 
blood ns the menns by which good is to be done. Union all wLo are worthy to be citizens of this There >?ere three po.lriarcbe-Abr11ham, Isal\o 
Tho gospel is a system of love. It assails no great and glorious Republic. With great es- 11ond Jacob. Arsham entertained three an/lHls, 
establisher! and social relations, but it infuaea teem, my dear sir, I am sincerely yon rs, Samuel was called three times. 'Simon, loves• 
love into the hearts of those who are bound to - Ro. I.i'ULLER, thou me?' was repeated three times. Daniel 
Baltimore, Dec. 19, 1859. was thrown into o. den with three lin11a, for piey 
gether, anil thus unites them in affection. If !"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing three times a day. Sbadmcb, ;\feshech, 611 d 
the gospel is to emancipate slaves, it will be, not ,• IJ. ili)'' ll A.bedneg-o, were rescued from the flames of th<> 
by} _inhsurre,1ction and m~ssacre, but by a love :rterarn "~ll~tste . lmn ♦ oovnet~,·e tTb _1hred Tdeany Co;nobmabn~dmetnhtr~ewefrre,·edndelBiverSetd 
w 11c wi melt off their bonds. Let the spirit ~ ~ ~ · ' Q c • 
Paul speaks of faith, hope aod charit.y-the,., 
of tbe New Testament triumph; nnd all wrath three. Those famous dreams of the haker and 
d db. ·11 Th s Love and Royalty. an anger nn ,tterness w, cc11se. e oath butler were to como to pass in three days; 1rnd 
o.nd the North will harmoniously consult as to There nre scarcely any people who havo bad Elijah prostrated himself three times on the, 
the best interest of the Africans now in our more cause IQ compla;n of the obstructions in body of the dead child. Sampson deceived Deli 
midst· lln<l masters will seek to r t th b t their course of true love, thnn the royal house of lab t_bree times pefore she discovered the secre~ 
' P omo O • e es ..:..er, ,e1-,..., iD · ·· • iD tlie ..a£ hoa •trengtb, The sacred letters on tbe 0-
wefuue or tr.1ose wlio ure n committed to •. . . ~-..,.. . - -.--·-..· are I. ll. 8.!..JloJJ---rinl &.,,an.motto, was coai, 
their co.re. dnipos,uon rbat-prev,nbl among tile prlocess and posea of threo words, 'In hoc sig•,o.' There are 
I thiuk I spenk nccur<>tely when I say, that 
hitherto every sacrifice for the emancipation of 
slaves has been mo.de hy southern men; and 
many hundred thousands of dollars have been 
expended rn such liberations. The North bas 
wasted large au ms for o.bolition bJoke and lec-
tnrea; for addresses calculated to inflame the 
imngiuntions of women and children, and to 
mislead multitudes of men-most ucellent and 
pious-but utterly ignorant as to the condition 
of things r.t the South. We now find, indeed, 
that money h •s been contributed even for the 
purchase of deadly wenpoos to be employed 
against the South, and to enlist the most fero-
cious passions to secret crusades, co_mpared with 
which an open invasion by foreign enemies 
would be a blessing. I believe, however, that 
not one cent has yet been given to set on foot-
or even to encournge when proposed-any plaus-
ible enterprise for the beMfil of the slave. 
In the Providence of God some of tbe,o peo-
ple have been placed under my care. ll-Iy res-
ponsibilities have pressed heavily' upon mr; nor 
have I failed to seek frQm God, and from the 
wisdom of the wisest men, a knowledge of my 
duty to them. I am no politician, seekina: to 
make capital out of Ibis dangerous subject. I 
am a Christian, seeking to obey God in all U)ings 
And willing to make great sacrifices, to reduce 
myself aoj family to comparative poverty, if I 
could improve their condition I bo.ve twice made 
overtures to men of influence aod wealth o.t the 
North-once publicly, in a correspondence with 
Dr. Wayland, and o~ce more privately-nod I 
have, in o.11 sincerity, invitad one, or two, or fifty, 
to manifest a willingness to part with even a 
pittancA of their wealth, and then to show me 
what could be done to promote the happiness 
and welfare of these slaves. But not a single 
response b:,vo I Aver heard whispered. While 
writing the first of these propositions there wns 
under my roof ia Cnrolina a violent Abolitionist 
from New England, a me.a of grent wealth. I 
read the leuer to him before it was sent, and he 
expressed bis astoniabment at my veuloring on 
such a step; but neither he nor any other mac 
has intimated " willingness to part with money 
princesses in the lo.st century to marry into fami- three conditions for man-the earth, Ileaven Rnd 
lies uot royo.l, wbertiby that mightJ pure llano- hell. There is also a Holy Trinity, In Mytholo 
ver blood might be contaminated the Royal Mar- l?Y, three Gra:es; (:erberos with his three beads 
• • • 
1 Neptune holding h,s three bends; Neptune hold 
r,age act was passed ,o the lune of George the ing- his three-toothed Slaff· the Orncle of Del bi 
III. This act declares as stated in a long his· cherished, with veoero.tio~, the tripod; nod ~h" 
torical articlo io the Iloslon Tra~eller, that all nine Muses sprang from three. In nature, we 
desceodaols of George II. should be incapable have mornin!(, noon o.od ~igbt. Trees voup 
. . there leaves 10 three; there is three leaved clover 
of marryrng without the consenl of \be sover- Every ninth wave is a ground swell. We have 
eign until after completing the age of 25 yeo.rs; flesh, fish and fowl. The majority of mo.okiod 
when, having previously given n year's notice to die at thirty. What coold be done in mathe 
the privy council, such descendant can marry mntics without the aid of the tri-angle?" 
without the royal morals, ns the sca.odo.lous illicit 
amour, of the sons of George HI. will prove.-
They Lo.ve all fallen iri love with English women 
but have been unable to marry them. The con-
~equence wo.s very natural, and the royal net is 
partly chargeable for the scandalous lives of a 
good many English princesses. 
There are two first cousins of Queen Victorin 
still unmarried. One is the Duke of Cambridge, 
Commander-in-chief of the Army- a matura 
bachelor uf over forty, who fell in love when 
young, and not being able to marry the object of 
bis affections by reason of the Marriage A.ct, b11 
did as some of his uncles did before him, and 
bas a tamily which is neve radmitled to the Court 
of St. James. Tho other unmarri ed CrJusin of 
the Queen is his sister, the Princess Mary of 
Cambridge, wbo_se band bas been sought in vain 
by many needy German princes, bul who remains 
single, though t;venty,six ycara old, having been 
born November 27th, 1833. At Inst the Duke 
of Rutland, o.n English ooblemnn of great estate 
and proud lineage-lrnced oven to royalty ns di-
rectly and more purely than that of Victoria 
berself'-has ventured to pay bis address to th e 
Princess and she has nccepterl them. But report 
says th!Lt Queen V:ctoria objects to the match, 
and will interpose e very obstacle to its accom-
plishment. A• the Princess is po.al the a~e when 
the sovereign cau positi,ely forbid it, she may 
give the required year's noti ce to the privy coun-
cil nnd obtain the consent of Parliament to her 
marriage. Her love'r is not young, but iu all otb, 
er respects be i~ a mu ch better mo.n for o.n Eng-
lish princess'• husband than nny of the German 
petty princes tho.I would hke to marry her, Be 
is the bead of the Manners family, s.nd is said to 
ho.ve been th e original of th e iforqni., of Beau-
mancir, in D'Isrneli's Oo11ingsby.-Pliiladclphia 
IJulletitl. 
The Wonderful Strasburg Clock. 
A correspondent of the Watcltma11 and Re 
j/ector thos describes the celebrnted clock of the 
catbedro.l at Stro.sburgh, France: "We nrrange<l 
to be there at twelve o'clock, the boor when its 
most wonderful performances tako place, At 
twelve, a little angel on the side of the dial 
struck the hour on a bell with a small hammer 
Immediately another, on the opposite aide, re 
versed an bour-glo.ss which be was holding-. 
After this, the figures of the twelve apoRtl~fJ 
came out, one by one, before the image of our 
Saviour, and, o.s each passed it, bowed g,,.cefull.r 
to tho image, which, in turn raised its hand ov~l" 
each, as if bestowing a benediction. Whilr, 
this wo.s going on, a cock, perched aloft, ffappN\ 
its wings o.nd cro1ved three times, with a remark 
ably good imitation of nature. The hours and 
quarter-hours nre struck by fii:ures of infancy 
youth manhood, old age, Rnd dea1b. The clock 
indicates tr1,e, mean, and siderinl time, tells the 
da,s of the week, tho month, the year, show"' 
the difference botween the time iu the four quRr 
ters of the globo, when tho sun ri~es l\nd sets 
the o.ge of the moon, calcnlates eclip,es, so thai 
they, and other astronomical cvects for hundred 3 
of years to come, cnn be nccur"tely poi~ted onl 
and does many other thing-a quitP ns remarknble 
It is truly n. marvel of calculation and mechani 
cal skill. This clock has been running sixteen 
years, nnd replaced a former one, of which so 
much bas been snid and written." 
Andrew Jackson's Marriage. 
that the ne,rro might he rescued from what they Extraordinary Romance. 
profess to regard as a deplorable o.byss of misery. [From the Homer (Corllaodeo., N. Y.,) Republic~n.] 
Yet the South is denounced for not at once Years ago, a youug n:an. Mr. T., resid ent of 
. eo.w, quite distinctly, the figure of the governess The poor girl was in despair. "Ah," Made-
~walkiog up and down the appartmeot. This moiselle de Gulidenstuhbe beard her exclaim, 
,time the young lady ho.d sufficient self-control to soon after the decision reached her, "Ab I the 
nineteenth time I It is very, very hard to bear!" 
remaiu quiet, and even to make no remark to Whee asked who.t she meant by sucb an ex-
the p~tient. Soon afterwards sbe came down clamation, she reluctantly confessed that previ· 
stairs, looking very po.le, and related what she ous to her engagemenl at Neu welcke she had 
had witneesad. been teacher in eighteen diff~rent schools, hav-
ing entered the first when only sixteen yeara of 
But thb moBt remarkable example of !Lis age, and that, on account of the strange and 
seeming independen t action of the two figures alarming pheoomeoon which attached to her, 
happened in this wise: she bo.d lost, afte, a comparatively briefsojouro 1 
' 1 d' f th • n r one situation after another. As, however, her One day all the young a ,es O e IDS t n 1011' employers were in every other respect satisfied 
to the cumber of forty-two, were assembled in with her, she obtained in each case favorable 
the same room, engaged in embroidery. It was \estimonials as to her conduct and abilities. De· 
a spacious hall on the first floor of the principal pendent entirely on her labor for support, the 
h poor girl bad been compelled to avail herself o'f 
bnilding, and bad four large windows, or ral er these in search of a livelihood, in places where 
glass doors, (for they opened to the floor,) giv· the cause of her dismissal was not known; even 
iog enlrance lo a garden of some extent in front thoonob she felt assured, from experienc.,, that a 
of the house. There was o. long table in the few ~oaths could not fail again to disclose it. 
centre of the room• and here it was that various A.fter she left Neuwelcke, she went to live for 
a tim•e in the neighborhood, with a sister-in-law, 
classes were wont to ooite for needle woork or who b~d several quite young children. Thither 
eimilo.r occupation. the pecnliarily pursued her. Mademoiselle de 
On thi11 .occl\sho l,he 7oung ladies were all Goldens\nbbe, goioa to see her there learned 
children of any deceased owner and not to any 
mortgage thereon lawfully obtained-but co 
mortgage being vo.lid witboul •the signature of 
the wife. 
Maine.-Tbe property of a householder, or 
bead of a family consisting of a lot of land, dwel-
ling house and outbuildings thereon, as shall not 
exceed five bncdred dollars in value, which coo· 
tinue to the widow and minor children of S:ny 
deceased person during such minority, or while 
the widow remains single. 
N~ Hampshire.-Tbe homestead of a bonse 
holder to the vo.lne of five hundred dollars, which 
exemption extends to any interest the debtor 
may have in a bu,ldiog occupied by him as a 
homestead, though standing o:i land owned bj 
another. It also descends to the widows o.n<l 
minor children, of which exemption there could 
be no waiver, except by deed. 
Ycr111011t.-The homestead of every boueehol-
The question you propose I can answer con-
fidently; for io leaving the bar :,nd entering the 
ministry, I bad intended to devote myself entire 
ly to the instruotion of the slaves in South Caro-
lina. For some time I confined myself to that 
mission, and I found everywhere amor,g masters 
a· prompt and active co-operation. True, there 
were laws forbidding the negroes to assemble 
without a ·certain cumber of white pereonsi but 
I violated \hat lo.w, most industriously, meeting 
thousands from different plantations and preach-
ing to them. This would cot be allowed now. 
A.ootber statute, forbidding any one to teach the 
negroes to ·read, was treated with as little regard. 
In almost every family servants learned to read 
-some of them in my own household, not only 
reading, but writing a much b°etter hand than 
their master. Indeed, such wo.s the general pie• 
judice ago.inst this latter enactment, that, in o.n 
!lddress on the religious iustruc\ioo of slo.vcs, 
immolatiug four thousand millions of property this town, went to Albany to seo some friends, 
guaranteed to them by the constitution; for not and while there made the acquaintnoco of a 
at once o.handoning lo weeds and brambles mil- young lady, a dress maker in the family he was 
lions of fertile acres; for not breaking up their visiting, During bis stay in that city, he won 
entire social system, nnd either driving their ser, the affections of the dress mRker, and under the 
vanis from the:r comfortable homes, to become promise of marria.ze accomplished her ruin. Mr. 
vagabonds in their states, which will again drive T. lefl for his home, ofter assaring the young la-
them out of their borders-or else laboring in dy that he would return and fulfil his en;iage-
tbeir midst hordes of discontented, indolent vag- ment, bu1, o.lo.s, his promise was not fulfilled-
ran\s, utterly unfit for freedom, who would cer• they never met again. After mouths of anxiety 
tainly be exterminated unless in mercy they and aelf-upbraidi:::g, Mr. T, return ed to Albo.py lo 
were again reduced to servitude. Because they see the object of his affections and marry her; be 
will not do all this; will not inflict this suicidal loved her, though be had so cruelly deceived her. 
wrong upon themseles and try this fatal experi- The dress maker bail left the city, acd no traces 
meat upon the servants they love-because they of her could be found. He ascertained, however, 
that she bad given birth to a daughter, and o.f,er 
will not thus ruin their fo.milie•, and desolate wailing monlbs for bis return, bad left the city of 
their hearths nod homes, and all this in viola- her shame. After a fruitless effort to find her 
lion of their best convictions of duty, they are abd his child, he returned to bis home. Many 
lo be the objects of incessant calumny, to be long years have intervened; the young man bas 
become a wealthy farmer, and is surrounded by 
pillaged and murdered in cold blood by their 0 happy and interesting familr. He baa been 
own fellow-citizens, who are b_eroes and mllrtyre blessed with everything to make him happy, bot 
for doing this butchery. the recollection of that wronged one baa em bit· 
J do now believe that the guardianship of a tered bis existence, and made life most misera-
hle-11,nd year after year be h~s been ur.tirmg in 
kioil master is, o.t \his time a g_reo., blessing to his efforts to discover her or the offspring of their 
tne African. If emancipation is ever to take unb11ollowed love. 
place, it will be gradually, and under the mild, · The mother, afccr leaving Albany married in 
It was a happy marriage -r. very happy mn.r• 
ringe-oue of the very happiest ever contracted. 
They loved one nnother dearly. They hel~ eact. 
other in the highest respect. They testified thff 
love o.nd respect they o.ntertained tor ooe auoth• 
er by those polite attention• which lovers canno, 
hut exchange before marriage and after marriage, 
Their love grew as their years increMed, and be• 
cama wsrmer as th eir blnod became colder. No 
one evQr brard either address th ij other n disre 
pectful, o.o irritaling-, or nnsympalhisiog word. 
They were not ns familiar o.s is now tl:.e fashion. 
He remained "Mr. Jnckson" to her Rlways; 
never "General;" e~ill les!il u Andrew." Aud 
be never co.li ed her "Rnchel ," bnt "Mrs. Jaclc-
soc," or " wife.'' The reader sh11ll hecome bet• 
ter acquainted with their domestic life by and 
by. Meanwhile lei it be understood, thRt oul° 
hero bas now a home, w~ere lives a friend, trn.-. 
,rnd fond, to welcome hie return from " wilder• 
ness courts," to cheer his stay, to loment his <lB• 
parture, yet p:ive him a motive fur goin~ forth; ~ 
borne wberein-wbatevPr manner of 1nan he, 
mil!;ht be elsewhoro-he was alw,iys ll'ent l , kind 
and patient !--Pai·ton's L,Je of .hcbon. 
Satan Foiled. 
Satan, although considered_ rulher ebarp lh:\IJ 
otherwise, has been served some very cute tricks. 
A.mong lbe rest, we bttve heard of 1t poor cobler 
who made n leo.guo with him, and afte: enjoying 
every earthly blessing, he was waited upon at thB 
eail of the te_rm by bis brimstone majesty, who 
de(Danded bis sou I. The cobler took a sharp 
knife, hnd rip pi ng o!T tbe Role of his shoe, threw 
it at the feet of his illustrious guest, 
' What does thi s mean I' criea tho latter 
'Look at tho cootrnctl• was the reply o·f tlla 
cahbler. 
S ,tan examineil the contract, nnd found th 
the word wa, spelt sole, which only entitl 
him to the piece of leather. He lurncd on 
h eel , and went of Rcratching his heo.d ; and 
b ,s b aen called I Old Scratch ' ever since. 
l\t ~tttt4tratit ~annti 1 
~ ~g,)f ,,..,.,,,.,, .,..........,v,,.-.)r,,,.~..;:,.,;..;··.,·-----· 
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IMPORTANT DECISION. 
• Judge 'G"ffOLSON gave a decision the other day 
1n the S11prame Courl of Ohio, to the effect that 
mulatton, w persona aupposed to have less black 
lhao Wlrlte blood in ·tbeir veins, are entitled to 
vote'ni Ohio. This decision astonishes every 
,,~hlon, and has created intense feeling amongst 
.,. 1-,.y~ class of citizens who voted for Judge 
'Gholson lad year, under the belief that be was 
:fin removed from Abolition influence. But ii is 
Tiden llhatJndges Ghol,on, Peck and Scott have 
·gone completel7 onr lo the Abolition jutlges, 
Messrs. Brinkeboof and Sutliff, and are now the 
obedient in1lrumenta of Oberlin dictation. If 
mnlatteea have a right to vote, they have also a 
right to sit on juries, hold office, be judges of our 
courts and occupy seats in the Senate and House 
of Repre1enlativee of the United States. Jn. 
deed, Greeley of the New York Tribu11e, some 
time ■ince, advocated the election of Fred. 
Douglass, the Black Rebublican negro, to a seat 
in Congreas i and we presume the same abomi-
nable doctrine will 1oon be advocated by Gree· 
ley's ndmlrers, the negro party of Ohio. 
This is not a question of color, but one of 
race. We hold, and we believe the Democracy 
i:enerally bold, that the ncgro ie an inferior 
branch of the creation, and was never designed 
by the Creator lo be placed upon a social and 
political equality with the white race. Di~bonesl 
and unprincipled politicians, for the purpose of 
securing the votes of negroea and mulattoes, 
ruay seek to give them equal rights and privile· 
gcs with the white raca i but all such acts are a 
gross violation of tbe laws of nature, aud are at 
war with our whole social •1etem. 
The result of lasl year's election clearly estab. 
lished the fact that the Black Republican party 
in Ohio is on its last legs I Hence the necessity 
of creating as many new voters as possible th is 
year, so that lhe twenty-on e Electoral votes of 
this State may be given to the Black Republican 
candidate for President. But it will all be of no 
avail. The Democracy-the White Man's Par-
ty-will carry Ohio this year, beyond the shad. 
ow of • doubt i and the Helperitee will learn 
that their disugustiog negro equality doctrine 
will DOI be ■ustaioed by the people at the polls. 
OVERTHROW OF THE HELFERITES. 
The defeal of John Sherman, the Helferite 
candidate for Speaker of the House of Represen-
1.atives, has completely destroyed the prospects of 
W. H. Sewerd as a candidate for the Presidency. 
Three tnontbs ago it was almost conceded that 
Seward would be the Black Republican nominee; 
but th ings have recently taken a sudden change; 
and now the ''little demngogue" is scarcely spo• 
ken of iu connection with tbe Presidency, unless 
b7 the ul!Ja Abolitioniele of the John Brown 
· atripe. Dates, of Missouri, will iu all probabili-
ty be the "opposition" candidate for President; 
and the notorious Simon Cameron of Pennsylva-
nia, their candidate for Vice President. While 
•n,..h A. t~rlrQ,• u,ou1d be a preu,- sood t'l>('rPRRTitA-
\ion of the principles [I] of the "opposition," it 
would fail to enlist the support of the Abolition 
branch-the m<5sl numerous branch by odds-of 
that party in the Northern states, and would prob-
ably no\ be strong enough to carry a sinJ?le South-
ern Slate in the Union. It is altog·etber likely, 
too, that if Bales and Cameron are on the track, 
the Seward, Chase and Giddings Abolitionisla 
will have a lickel of their own in the field, to 
represen t and carry ant the "irrepres,ible ccn 
fiict" doctrine to which tbey are eo Hnlously 
t:Ollllllilldd. 
We regard · the eleetioo of the Democratic 
candidates for President and Vice President, the 
present ,.ar, by an overwbelmiog majority, as 
certain u any futore event can possibly be, 
I@"' In the leading editorial o.rticle of last 
week'• Barmer, in givin£ the names of 1he Dem-
ocratic statcswen most prominently mentfoned 
for the Charleston nominations of President and 
Vice President, we inadvertently omitted tliose of 
James Guthrie, of Kentucky, and Andrew Jobn-
eon, U. S, Senator from Tenneuee. Mr. Guth 
rie was Secretary of the T1casury in President 
Pierce'• cabinet, and was applauded by lhe en-
tire nation for bi■ able, efficient and succesaful 
administration of bis Department. Mr. Johnson 
has baeu for twenty year•, aud is now, \be dis, 
tioguisbed author and advocate of the Home-
stead measure; be bas introduced a Homestead 
Dill in the Senate this sesoion of Congress. If 
a Northern Democrat benomiuated for Preaident 
it is probable that Mr, Jo!i.0100 will be nomina-
ted for Vice President. 
Helmick Dodged. 
Wm. Helmick, the Black Republican member 
of Congress lrom this district, dodged out of the 
House when the vote was taken:for Scrgeant•al 
Arnie. Hoffman, who was nominnted and elected 
to that office, is a Plug Ugly Know.Nothing from 
MarylR.nd, a~d when in Congres3 voted for 
the expulsion of Pre&ton S. Brooks, of South 
Carolin><, for caning Mr. Sumner of Massachus-
etts. Iloffrnan's election was the result of a 
corrupt bargain, and wn!I the price paid for the 
Tote of 11. W•inter Dnvis for the Republican 
Speaker. Helmick acted the coward in not as-
aisling to carry out the programme of his party. 
After the Spoils. 
No paper in the country bas shrieked longer 
or louder about government patronage lo tho 
pre8& than the Ohio Slate Journal, and yet the 
Editor of the immaculate concern, the amiable 
11nd saiutlv Colke, has been al Washington all 
winter, in search of the "Spoils." Through the 
peraonal efTort3 al Mr. Sherman, Mr. Cooke bas 
secured a oontracl to do the binding of Con-
gresii-a job that will clear him prnbably $50,, 
000 1>er annum. We have no objections to Mr. 
C.lOke'• good fortune; but :or coune be will say 
nothing about extravagance at W alihington, gov-
ernment patronage, &c., hereafter. 
St. Lawrence Hotel, Philadelphia. 
Tb.ia populnr and adm irably conducted House 
i, now under the exclusive management of our 
old fm,nd Col. Wm. S. Campbell, be having pur• 
cha~ed the interest of his late partners in the 
concern. 'fhe 81. Lawrence is now the largest 
and is one of the very best kept houses in th~ 
City of Philadelphia, and bas become a i:eneral 
favorite with the travelin11: public. The ki~d. 
· hearted and whole.souled proprietor, eparea nei• 
&her pains nor espense to make all his l(ueste 
feel perfeotl1 al ho~. Ma1 abundant prosperi• 
17 ever a\tend hi111. 
G. G. EVANS' GIFT BOOKSTORE, 
PHILADELPHIA. . 
During a recent sojourn in the City of Phila, 
delpbia, we took occasion to pay a visit to the 
celebrated Gift . Bookstore of Mr. G. G. Ev ANS. 
439 Chestnut street; and although we bad form-
ed a pretty high opinion as to the character of 
lha "institution/' from the amouni of orders 
sent from this county alone, still we had no ade· 
quatc idea of the enormous business transacted 
Ly Mr. EVANS uutil we passed through bis im-
mense establishment, and saw for ourself the 
army of active employees busy al work, receiv• 
ing and filling orders, and sending away by ex-
press hundreds of packages of book~ and jewel-
ry, to all part§ of the country. 
There is no bt1mbugger7, 1eceplion or tricke• 
ry aboul G. G. EhNs. He is a plain, honest, 
unassuming man, bu\ keen, active 11nd untiring. 
He neither publishes nor buya trashy or worth, 
leas books; but deals only in works of real val· 
ue and meril. Ilence ever7 book he ,end; oul 
is worth reading and preserving i aod is inuria, 
bly furnished al the regular retail price. In ad-
dition to this, each pur~baser receives a valu1>· 
ble gift, accotnpanying the bnok, which cannot 
be had a\ any jewelry store for the price paid for 
the book alono. 
Although it is not expected that every purcha-
ser of a book will receive either a aold or silver 
watch, worth $40 or $50, still a lar;e number of 
valuable watches are sent out every year by Mr. 
Ev ANS to bis customers in nil parts of the coun-
try. During the first six months of 1959, eigh-
ty gold &nd one hundred aod forty-four silver 
watches, were presented by Mr. EvANS to the 
purchasers of bis books. Two of tliese watcltes 
came to Mount Vernon. 
To give onr readers some iaoa r,f the extent 
of Mr. EYANs' business, we may state that be 
reiularly employs 26 persons, all of whom are 
kepi actively at work from morning uolil late at 
night. His receipts and orders by mail alone 
aver~J?e $1700 each day, and often exceed over 
$3,000 per dav. He frequently purcbas~s five 
thousand copies of a book from the publishers, 
paying the cash on delivery. And this is the 
real secret of bis wonderful success i for by buy. 
ing such large quautities of hooks, he sells them 
5 or 10 cents per copy lower ihan the regalar 
dealers, and frequently bis profits do not excee~ 
those figures; but by making quick sales for cash 
he can afford to receive II much smaller profit 
than other dealers. 
The amount of Mr. EvA:-s' sales of particular 
books is very great.. Of some of T. S. Arthur's 
works he has sold from 35,000 to 50,000 copies. 
In three months be bas .disposed of 9,000 copies 
of that interesting volume "Memoirs of Robert 
H ondir,, Con) uror." • The popular works, by 
Professor Ingraham, called "The Pillar of Fire," 
and ,,. The Prince of the House of David" 
have been dispose<l of by tbouRands and tens of 
lhousands, aod be has now in the pregs, by the 
same author, "The Throne of David," the events 
of which occupy the period of lime betweoo the 
respective epochs of the preceding two. He ex-
pects to sell 50,000 of this during the pYeset 
year. 
IIIr. EYA"S, in .the midst:of bis prosperity, is 
liberal and benevolent to a fa ult. He is ever 
ready to contribute of bis ahundent means to re· 
lieve the needy, the suffering aud nffiicted. 
We see ii stated in the Ph:ladelpbia Press 
that when " collection was taken up in that city 
for the sufferers 11t Lawren~e, llI ,ss., Mr. EVA XS 
made the mnnificurt gilt of one thousand dollars, 
bccnuse be bad himself, in early life, worked in 
a Massachusetts cotton toil!, aod he desired to 
help those who bad suffered while engaged in a 
similar occupation: This was the lar11est dona• 
tion for this purpose by any individual-indeed, 
the highest single subscription next to his wa• 
only one hundred dollars. _____ ,. _______ _ 
ADJOURNMENT OF THE 
'l'URE. 
LOGISLA· 
The Senate has passed a bill to adjourn on the 
first day in March. Several amendments were 
offered one of which was to adjourn on the above 
day to the first Monday in February, 1861.-
This was voted dowo-resa 10, nays 23. The 
original motion wag then carried as follows: 
Yeas-Brewer, Bonar, Cox, Eason, Ferguson, 
Foster, Garfield, Glass, Harrison, Harsh, Holmes, 
Jones, McCall, Monroe, l\Ioorc, Newman, Orr, 
Parish, Perrill, Potts, Potwin, Ready, White-23. 
Nays-Collins, Fisher, Key, Laskey, l\Iorse, 
Smith, Sprague, Stanley, Waker-9. 
Thus it will be seen this model, reform, eco11om• 
ical, Black Republican Legislature, bas resolved 
upon having an Extra Session. The matter was 
fully determined upon in Caucos. It will be 
noticed that our Senator, Mr. Boner, voled in 
favor of the Adjourned Se .. ion. A pretty man, 
truly, to talk about " re form" and "economy.'' 
He ought to be ashamed of bimaolf; but shame 
forms oo part of tlia composition ot an Aboli-
tionist! 
We all know bow bitterly the previous Demo• 
cratic Legislature was assailed by the Republi• 
cans, becau~e they held an adjourned Session. 
We opposed that measure, nod censured our 
friends who were instrumental in brin"ioa it 
about. But now we find the Republican; them· 
selves doing the very thing they made such a 
fuss about when done by the Democrat•. But 
"every dog bas his day" and so will the Repub-
lican party of Ohio t 
J.Eir The bill for the aappression of military 
expeditions in Ohio to invade other States, in-
troduced in the State Senate by l\Ir. Harrison, a 
"conse rvative Republican,"(?) bas been effectn-
ally l1illed by the Republican Senators voling its 
"indefinite postponement." The Statesman says: 
"Tbe majority have too great a sympathy with 
John Browu's raid-are too deeply committed to 
the "irrepressiblo conflict,"-to permit a meas-
ure lil<e that of Mr. Harrison's to become a law. 
The majority of the Senate have thus shown 
that t!ieir courtesies to tho legislatures of Ken• 
tucky and Tennessee, were sheer hypocrisy and 
nothiog elss. That all their professions of 
friendship on that occasion, were rank deceit 
and dishonest pr•tcnce. They drank the wine 
with a smile on their lips, but ii was the smile 
of the arch deceiver." 
The ostensible reason the Republico.08 assign 
for this action is that it would be an insult to the 
people of the State to pass such a bill. On the 
same principle, after a citizen of Ohio had com• 
mitted tnurder or robbery, it would be an insult 
to the 1,eople of the State to pass a law punish• 
iog murder and robbery in the future, for that 
would be assuming that the people were all go-
ing to lorn murderers and robbers. Black Re• 
publican logio is,peculiar-sui ge11eri.3. 
J.Eir The !ower House of the New York Leg• 
islature has passed a bill authorizing negroes to 
vote in that State. So we go. The "irrepresa 
ible conflict" party is going the whole figure.-
Oberlin ia no doubl in ecsta1ie1. 
SECTIONALISM INTENSIFIED. 
When Mr. Pennington (remarks the Pittsburg 
Post,) in the exaltation of spirits, caused by his 
sudden elevation to the position he now bolds, 
poured fourth his words frotn the speaker's chair 
aod declared, with mock sincerity, that ho would 
administer the affairs of bis office in a "national 
spirit, regardless of sectional prejudice," nod all 
that kind of stuff. We doubled him, and thee• 
vents of a few days h11ve confirmed the justice 
of these doubts. Before twenty-four hours bad. 
elapaed, aod ere tho ''funeral baked meats," pre. 
pared for the wake of poor Sherman, bad grown 
cold, we find tb is "national man," Penniogton, 
addressing a midnight crowd of drunken rowdies , 
aod declaring that the cold blooded murder of 
peaceful citizens of Virginia, tiy the mixture of 
Thug, pirate and puritan, Old John Browu, "was 
but a nine days' wonder.'' 
Recovering from the exhaustion of this nation -
al nnd frien.dly speech, our national speaker is 
taken with the vaine of labor, and, on Thursday, 
brought forth bis ''first national offapriug," in the 
ebape of \be "committees :of the House." Lo~k 
at it, what a beauty it is I 
Here is a complete list of chairmen of the va-
rious committees: 
011 Way• and .Means-Mr. Sherman of Ohio. 
On Commerce-Mr. Wasbburoe, of lllinois. 
011 Military Affairs-Mr. Stantou, of Ohio. 
011 Naval .A_ffairs---Mr. Morse, of Maine. 
011 2errilories-Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania. 
On Judiciary_;Mr. Hickman, of Penn•yva-
aia. 
011 Claims-Mr. Tappan, of New Tiampebire. 
011 Public Lands-Mr. Thayer, of Massachu. 
setts, 
On Post Offices and Pvst Roads-Mr. Colfax, 
of Indiana. 
011 District of Columbia-Mr. Carter of New 
York. 
On Private La11d Claims-Mr. Washburn, of 
Wisconsin. · 
On .l!fanufacturerJ-Mr. Adams, of Massachu-
setts. 
011 .4.,q,•,:c,.lture- Mr. Butterfield, of New York 
011 Indian Affairs-Mr. Brigirs, of N. Y. 
011 .Militia-Mr. Tompkips, of Ohio. 
On Foreign .A_tfairs-Mr. Corwin, of Ohio. 
. 011 Revolutionary Pe11sio1is-Mr. Potter, of 
Wisconsin. 
On l11valid's Pensions-Mr. Fenton of New 
York. 
011 Rer,olulio11ary Claims-Mr. Briggs, of N. 
York. 
011 Public Expe11dit11res-Mr. Haskins, of N 
York. 
On Pate11ts-Mr. Millward, of Pennsylvania. 
On P11blic Buildings and Grounds-Mr. Train 
of Mas81\chusetts. 
011 Revisal a11d U11fi11islted Business-Mr. 
Lo1111n, of Illinois. 
0,1 Acco1mts-Mr. Spinner, of New York. 
011 Engravi11g-Mr. Adrian, of New Jersey. 
011 Expendihires of State Depart111c11t-Mr. 
M' Kean. of Now York. -
Q,. Expe11dihtres of Treaaury Deparlme11t-
Mr. Loomis, of Connecticnt. 
On Expenditures of War Dcpa,·lment-Mr. 
Stewart, of Pennsylvania. 
011 Expmditures of Post O.fficc Department 
-Mr. Palmer, of New York. 
On Public Buildings-Mr. Brayton of Rhode 
Tel an 1. 
On Library-Mr. Petit, of fndian11. 
On Printing-Mr. Gurley, of Ohio. 
On Elections-Mr. Gilmer. cf North Carolina. 
On Roads a11d Canals.-Ms. Mallory of Ken• 
lucky. 
On Mileage-Mr. Asbmnre, of South Carolina. 
On Expenditures of Navy Department-Mr. 
[] atton. of Tennessee. 
On Enrolled Bil/$-Mr. Davidson, of Lou.i.:'a• 
na. 
Of the beggnrly irve committees, the beads of 
which Mr. Speaker Pennington, the nation al 
man, bas award ed to bis "subject provinces·• of 
the South, none are anything more than appren-
tices' work excepting that en Elections, which be 
has given to Mr. Gilmer, the Know Nothing of 
N. Car., wilb a view, we presume to making se-
cure the sea\ of the Plug-Ugly member, from 
Baltimore, II. Winter Davis, who voted for Pen• 
nington. 
If these are tl:.e acts of Jlfr. Penninll'lon the 
nl\tional man, what ..-ould become of us if he 
were "sectional 11 io bis conduct. 
Connecticut. 
The Connecticut Democratic Stale Conven-
tion, which tnet al Hartford, on Thursday last, 
was the largest aod most enthusiastic public as· 
semblage·ever held in thal Stale. Th,t glorious 
Democrat, Hon. Tboma8 H. Seymour was nomi 
nated for Governor with great unanimity.-
Twelve Delegates were chase to the Charleston 
Co\}vention, eleven of whom are said to be in 
favor of the nomination of Hon. Stephen A. 
Douglas for President. 
President Buchanan in Pennsylvania. 
The Black Republlcaus, who are rejoicing over 
the election of the renegade John W. Forney, as 
Clerk of the U. S. House of Representatives, 
pretend to say that the Administration of Mr. 
Bftcbanan is very _unpopular in P~nnsylvania ; 
and yet only a few days ago, the personl\l and 
political friend of the President, Col. Sanderson, 
was elected Mayor of the City of Lancaster, Mr. 
BuLhanan's home, by a largely increased majori-
ty over the Black Republican candidate. Thia 
rosult:proves the utter falsity of the Black Re· 
publican stories nboot our Democratic President. 
Greeley's Prediction. 
Horace Greeley, the Editor of the New York 
Tribune, who bas been traveling on a lecturing 
tour all over the West, in a letter to his paper 
from Illinois, predicts that Judge Douglas will 
be the nominee of the Democratic part)' for 
President, He alllo predicts that Judge Douglas 
if nominated, will war:nly contest every North• 
western stale ae against the candidate of the 
Black Repulllicans. 
.fil:ir Tne only° paper, professin~ to be Demo-
cratic, that bas rejoiced at the election of J obn 
W. Forney as Clerk of the House of Represen 
tatives, is the Cleveland Plaindea/er. As For• 
ney has avowed bis determination to euppori the 
Black Republican Candidates for President and 
Vice President, we suppose bis bum hie imitator 
and admirer at Cleveland will "follow suit." A 
pretty man, truly, to go as a delegate lo the 
Charleston Conver,tion I 
Rhode Island· Democratic Convention-
Conservative Nominations. 
PaovmENce, R. I., Feb. 16. 
The Democratic Stale Convention was held 
here to•day. Wm. Sprague was nominated for 
Governor; J. Russell Bullock, for Lieut. Gover-
nor; nod Walter S. IlurgesforAttoraey General. 
Elisha n. Potter, A, Anthony, G. H. °&row~e. E. 
F. Newman, John L. Frances, F. Brown, Chas. 
S. Bradlev, and Welcome B. Sayles, were elected 
delegates to the Charleston Convention. 
A State Convention was held here to.day of 
conservatives opposed to the Republican nomi• 
nations. It was not large-11 towna out of the 
32 not being represented. 
Jtir An Irish girl in San Franciso, took lo 
her room a pan of lighted charcoal, ignorant of 
its deadly fumes. She knelt for her devotions, 
after preparing for bed, and was found in the 
-moraing, upon her knees, dud. 
W ASHINOTON CORRESPONDENCE. 
W ABDINGTON1 Feb. 15th,, 1860. 
Editor of Ba1111er-Duri,rg the past few days 
there has been considerable excitemerlt in the 
House, growing out of tbe effort to ele81 Ii Prin· 
ter to that body. The Republicans, after con• 
siderable caucusing and bitter wrangling, nomi -
nated Defrees, the Editor of a Repub!ican paper 
in Indianapolis, as their candidate for Printer, 
which produced much bad feelin~, eevernl of the 
faithful swearing ··that °they ttould I/di liup/ior( 
the uomiotc, believing that a corrupt · batgain 
existed to divide the plunder amongst o. comb;na• 
lion of unscrupulous newspaper Editors, in dif· 
ferent parts of the country. The Democratic 
members nominated Mr. Glossbrenoer, the late 
popular and inlelligent Sergeant•at-Arms ofi!lbe 
House, as thei r candidate; and although several 
ballots have taken place there has as yet been 
no election. To day there were three ballots, 
the last of which res ulted as follows: Defrees 
Vt; Glosbreoner, 90; Gales and Seaton I. Had 
this vote,wbicb ll'aS cas\ by Mr. Ethridge of Ten. 
nessee, nn American, been given to Defrees be 
would haveb6cn elected, and if cast for · Gloss • 
brenoer, it would have m~do a tie. 
In the House to-day several itnporlant bills 
were reported, amongst which I may mention : 
A bill for the settlemeot of the claims a nd offi-
cers and soldiers of the Revolutionary 11rmy and 
the widows and children of those who died io 
the service; a bill to prevent the sale of public 
lands, except to actual settlers until IO ye.,,. af 
ler their survey; a bill for the admission of Kan-
sas into the Union, and a bomeetead bill i a 
French spoliation bill, and a bill grantiog pen• 
sions to the soldie rs of the war of 1812; a bill 
for the improvement of the navigation of the 
Ohio river. 
In the Senate, Mr. Mason, from the Harper's 
Ferry Committee, reported " resolution thal the 
President or the Senate issue warrants for the 
arrest of Messrs. Sanborn, John Brown, Jr., 11nd 
Redpath, who bad refused 10 obey the summons 
of the CowmittPe to tes tify, aod bring them be-
fore the Senate to answer for contempt. The 
resolution was adopted-yeas 461 nays 4. 
The Post Office appropriation bill having pas• 
sed both bro nches . was this day signed by the 
President, nnd it is therefore a law. It nppro· 
priatea $4,296,000 for supplying the deficiency 
in the revenue, and defraying the oxpensM or the 
Depart.me nt for the year ending with June last; 
four millions towards the support of the Depart· 
men\ for the year euding in June next, and the 
further sum of $2,400,000 in payment of the 
salaries of officers and clerks, transportation of 
Ibo mails,:wrapping paper, bngs,slamps,&c i inte· 
rest at the rate of G ceota per annum, commenc· 
ing 60 days after the expiration of the quarte r in 
which the service was rendered, but in no case 
prior to tl,e fi·rst of May, 185~, to the present 
dnle, shall be paid on nil sums found to be due 
the contractors for cnrrying the mails. The in-
terest shnll be pnid 01>ly to the contractors them-
selves in foll of all dl\mages bv reason of failure 
or delay. No interest is to be allowed on pay· 
ments for the last quarter, ending with Decem• 
ber lust, A sum for this rurpose is appropriated. 
Ohio bns been well provided for by Mr. Forney, 
in the appoint~enl of his a~sislant clerks. No 
less than three hungry Black Republicans of 
your State, ha.vi,,g had t_eats put in their mouths 
to ij.uck, viz: R. J. Bennett, of Cadiz, clerk to 
take chnrgc of books voted to rnember" with a 
s,lary of $1,800; S. C. Boynton of Ob:rlin, to 
the Stationary roam, salary il,800; Isaac Strabn, 
$1,800. 
I may here state that a caucus of th e Demo-
. S I 
crntic ennto rs was held on Saturday last, with 
the view of estl)blishiug in advance a Territorial 
plaiform for the Charleston Convention. The 
caucus lasted si:t hours. Mr. Dou"l•s inade a 
speech, which was highly conc;Jiato;y, and gave 
great satisfaction to Southern Senators. He said 
he .would support the Charleston nomination, 
whoever might be the nominee, or whatever 
might be the platform adopted. Senators Fitz. 
patricl.: 1 Chestnut and others expressed their 
grntificatioo at his remnrks. 
You no doubt see iu the papers, especially 
those of African hue, some talk about investiga· 
lions into the expenditures nod domestic econo-
my of the White House. This silly proce~ding, 
if ever attempted, will result in the utter dis~race 
of all those who participate in it, and will es 
tablish the fact, wbich is -well known here, that 
Mr. Buchanan, both as a private citizen aod a 
servant of th e_people, is pure, ]!')nest, economi-
cal and consc1en1ious, in all bis dealings. The 
Republicans may attempt to raise II smoke about 
nothing, so as to direct atlealion from their own 
corruptions and rascalities. During th<! Banks 
Congress, several lending Black Republican 
members were expelled for gross venality; and 
proi:,abl~ before the present Congress closes its 
session, it may become necessary to institute a 
like proceeding. · OLD KNOX. 
HON. MILTON S. LATHAM. 
Mr. Latb~m, the new Democratic Senator from 
~alifornia, is" native of Columbus, Ohio. He 
1s the son of the late Bela Latbatn, for many 
years the postmaster of that city, and one of its 
most respected citizens. His brother William 
H. Latham, la1ely deceased, was a Colonel io 
one of the Ohio Reginents in the Mexican war. 
Hon. Milton S. Latham is about thirty.three 
years of age, of medium heigbl, well made, pale 
sm_ootb face, ample brow, blue eyes, and light 
hair .. Bis manners are free and hearty. His 
elocut10u popular and grnceful, aud bis personal 
ad_drc~s the ~eau -ideal for a man of the people. 
Bis frienrlships are si:icere and enduring. Few 
men of any age have mor devoted admirers.-
A De_moc_rat fro~ bis infancy, be bas never fa!· 
tered Ill bis devotion lo his party, and whatever 
others may hnve done, Milton S. Latham bas al-
way• been found faithful to his cause. 
. His career, though rapid, has been progres, 
B> ve. He was first elected Recorder of the city 
of_ San Franci~co: th en Distriel Attorney of the 
D1Strict >D which Sacramento city the place of 
his resid ence, is situate. He next ;as returned 
to Congress, and after serving one term declined 
a re-election. Ile then held the important aod 
re1ponsible office of collector of the Port of San 
Franoisco; afterwards was President of the Cal-
ifornia Democratic State Convention· last fall 
was triumphantly elected Governor of 'the elate· 
and now called to the dietioguisbed post of u'. 
S. Seuator.-Slatesnian. · 
Fatal Rail Road Accident. 
Philip Farley, of this city, who was in the em· 
ploy of the Telegriwh. Company as repairer, was 
on Wednesday morning last directed to pass 
along tl,e P. Ft. W & C. R. R. east, to asc·ertai n 
where th e line was down, and bad not left bis 
family more than half an hour, when two mile• 
weal of Perrysville, he was instantly killed by 
two passenger cars which were thrown off the 
track in consequence of a broken r&il. His re· 
mains were bro_ugbt back to his diatraoted wife 
and family in the afternoon. 
Mr. Peter Hofftnan, supervisor of the Road, 
was dangerously injured ; but we are gratified 
to learn, ie doin11 well and will probably recover: 
It waa Mr. Hoffman's intention to leave the 
Road in the spring and move upon a farm be re· 
cently purchased in Ind . A child of.one of the 
paesenJ?ers was also aeriouel7 injiired.-Mans-
ji.eld S!t~ld. 
What dill they Indorset 
The following is amonll the sentiments in• 
- dorsed by the sixty-eight Republican members 
~ Henry Winier Davis bas been burnt in of Congress, Wm. H. Seward, the N. Y. Tribune, 
effigy by the students of Georgetown College, and other leading Republican papers: 
District of Colutnbia. ''Nol to be .an Abolitionist, is to he a willful 
<!Gnrrtttt Jltins ~ttms. 
and diabolicnl instrument of the devil.'' Helper's ~ A campbeoe lam p exploded in the M; Crisis, page 204 of the Compendium. 
E. Church al St. Thomas, Pa., last Sunday night 
during service. The effect was terrific for a mo-
ment, evary one supposing the house was on fire. 
No ooe was hurt, though many were greatly 
ftie:htened. 
fJG1" Thom,u Page, a shoe dealer on Main St. 
Buffalo, insulted a lady in bia store one day last 
week, for which ho received a cowhiding at the 
hands of her enraged father. 
~ Prof. Lovering s~y• the great (fort1et of 
1556, whicq caused Charles V. of Spain to ab· 
dicate, may be confidently expected to re-appear 
during the present year. 
~ The New York Express' Washington cor-
respondent states that Mr. Sherman e:(pended a 
small fortune entertaining his friends during the 
nine weeks' contest for Spel\ker. 
~ The term "Linsey Woolaey," is derived 
from the old Saxon phrase "Lin11es ltie-wooles 
hie," viz: Flax is here-wool ia here-a stuff 
composed of both materials. 
a@- So great is the pressure to obtain divor. 
ces in England that before long addi tional judges 
must be app0inted to the Court. It is sl~ted 
that there ia now an arrear of six hundred di-
t·orce cases. 
1J@" Wm. T. Bascom, Esq, has nccepted the 
position of Private Secretary to Governor Den• 
nison, and entered upon the ~uties of his office. 
~ Three political organizations are oow 
preparing for action in New Jersey, the calls for 
State Convention• having been made. 
a@" Thomas Stephens, formerly a clerk in 
the Montreal City Bank, and now a prisoner in 
the Provincial Penitentiary, it is said bas lately 
inherited a fortune of £80,000 sterling. 
1$" William ~vans Burton, the comedi1rn 
recently deceased iu New York, possessed prop• 
erty at the time of bis death wbich will yield 
probably from $150,000 to $200,000. 
l.:iY" The Dubuque (Iowa) Herald learns that 
measures are being t~k eu to raise a purse of 
$500, which it is inleuded to give Paul Morphy, 
provided be will visil that city and beat Louis 
Paulsen at a game of Chess. 
.a@'" Mr. Pennington the recentlf elected 
Speaker of the . House, is one of the etrongest 
advocates of the Fugitive Sla~e Law-bold9 
that it ie not only Constitutional, but!that it must 
be enforced. 
.a@'" Hoops are being discarded in the Eas• 
tern cities. They will no doubt collapse all oveJ 
the country. Short dres~es and scant patterns 
will soon be the rage among fashionables. 
.De- What is termed a ''b,Llt holiday move, 
men(" bas been started in London. It is lo give 
merchants, laborers and others, Saturday after-
noon for leisure. A good idea. 
al»'" The Paris Conrt of Cessation confirmed 
the sentence of Madame Lamoine to twenty 
years' imprisonment and hard labor, for burning 
her daughter's illegi~imate ch ild. 
4@- A committee of ten was apppointed nt a 
meeting held on Inst Saturday ~vening in Lex• 
i □ gtoo, O., for the purpose of soliciting sub• 
scription, to build a Seminnry there, to be undtr 
tbe superintendence of Rev. R. Galley, of Mou· 
roe Seminary. 
~ Johu Riley, a. young unmarried mnn 
about 25 years of we, while crossing th e high 
railroad bridge of tho Cl~veland and Mahoning 
road at Warren, on Monday evening, fell he• 
tween the timbers and was almost instantly kill. 
,d. 
l!6r A South Carolina paper notices the death 
of a mule, whose e.ge wns known with certainty 
to be sixty.two at the time of its death. Such 
an instance of longevity is without parallel. 
I&- An engioeer on the North Missouri Rail. 
road a spell ngo rnn down a flue buck on the 
road, caught bi m on the cow catcher, and spill· 
ing bis clarat with a pocket knife, dra,::ged him 
o>er the engine into the bnggage car. 
.u6,- The Committee on Agriculture have in• 
atructed Mr. Grow to report a homestead bill, °to 
cover all \be public lands ·suhject to pre-emption 
which shall be open to all present settlers as 
well as those designing to settle in th e future. 
J@" When the twelve hundred clerks employ, 
cd in the Bank of England leave the building io 
the evening, a detachment of troops march iu 
to guard it daring the night, although burglars 
could not penetrate the solid vaults ia s ix weeks. 
A□ Englfabman believes in safety and solidity. 
t:riiY" Aman named Patterson, when in Hainey• 
town, Va., expressed sympathy for J ohn Brown's 
fate, when be was seized, a rope put around his 
neck, and run up, but aid came for him, and be 
was cut down just as he was breathing bis last, 
.a.Eir The dress of a beautiful but frail girl of 
17, in Louisville, oo the 9th, caught fire; she 
rushed into tbe street, up and down the pave• 
meat, the wind increased the flames, her cloth. 
ing was burnt from her person, she finally rush-
ed back into the house, and fell ou the floor, her 
flesh burnt to a crisp, and she died in a few min, 
utes. 
~ 7he Chattanooga (Tenn.) Advertiser of 
the 22d olt., says: We have conversed with nu-
merous farmers throughout the county, and 
without no exception they all unite in represent• 
ing the present stand of wheat as bei ng seriou,-
ly and hopelessly damaged, so much so that ac• 
res will be plowed up and resown with spring 
grain. 
.GEif" A committee of the Marylancl Legisla· 
ture is laking testimony in a case of impeach. 
ment of one of the Judges of Baltimore. One 
of the witnesses, who bad been twenty.one days 
ajurorin the Court over which this Judge pre-
side•, swore that the Judge was on the bench 
drunk every d"Y· 
Allowing Negroes to Vote.: 
A Sn.na WEDnrnc.-Bon. G. W. Belde;;-;;-~d 
Ladv. of this city, on Saturday last, celebrated 
the 25th anni~ersary of their weddiag. There 
were some 50 persons present as 11uests. The 
Silver Pitcher, Plate, &:c,, presented on the OC· 
ca.sion by t.beir children, were splendid-and tbe 
Supper was of tbe first order.- Ca11to11 Reposi• 
tory. 
I@- According to o{!icial returns or the As• 
sessor• of Kaasas, tho p"pulation of the territo 
rv is _eixty·nioe thou s11nd nine r.undred and fifty 
Jehl ihherfiscmmts. 
Dissolution of 1~ar,nership. 
THE Pa.rtneratiip berotoforo existing botweon Georgo M. F:.\.y n.ntl Jarom1 W. Goorgo,undor tbo 
firm of Georgo & Fny, Js Ibis day dissolved by mu-
1uttl co·ne:ent, O. :M. F~t hn11 the book accounts for 
collection. JAMES W. GEORGE, 
Feb21t(, GEO. JIL F.\Y. 
NOTICE. 
H AV1N<1 to.ken "lea,o for a term of year,, the undoroignod ttUl conlione tho G~~terj Ilii•i-
ne,s nl the "Old Cofoet,'' where ho wlll be hBpp:y 
to see all the friends stid customers of George· & 
Fny, r\Dd hope!! by strici nttont.ion to businoslJ, to 
merit tho patronage of the public. 
~'oh~ltt:. GE°O. 111. FAY. 
TO ALL INTERESTED. 
A LL person• indebted to the Into firm of George & Fay, eiiher by note or book acoouni, n.re 
en.rno~tly roquested to call o.t tho "Old Corner/' 
without ll,.ela7, and sett.le up, M the books mtus-t be 
oloserl . GEO. llf. FAY, 
Feb21\f. Suoce8'or of Goorgo & Fay. 
:rtlaster Commissioner's Sale. 
Samuel IsrAol ya. Lyml\n Hendricks, and others. 
In Knox Common Pleas. BY virtue _of an order of sale, i.!!lued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, 
a.nd to me directed, I will offer nt public sale, at the 
door of the O,;,urt House, in \he city of Mt. Vernon, 
Knox County, Ohio, on 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1860, 
behveen tbe bouro of ten o'clo<k A. 1,1. and tour 
o'clock P. M. of sa.id day, tho following described 
tcnl estate, to-wit~ 
Situ&tAd in the County o( Kno:x, in tho Stnte of 
Ohio, and in the city of Mount Vora on, and bounded 
nnd de!:crlbed as follows: Being lo\ numborodsevcu 
(7), io Norton'• Addition to tho town or Mount Ver· 
non. Terms of so.lo cnsh. 
C. Il. SCRIBNER, Master Com. in Ch'y, 
l'cb21:5w. Knox Com. Pleas . 
1Jn1ted States Marsllnl's Sale. 
United Stnt.ea Dil!trict Cour, for the Northern Dis-
trict of Ohio. Casper Fordncy vs. S,ilce W. Durr 
n.nd M:iry J. Burr, 
I N pursu.nnce to and by virtue of nn order of 
· e.alo, istucd out of and under the se f\l of tho l T~ 
8 . District Court, for the Northern District of Ohio, 
dated the 11th da,- of February, A. D. 1860, di. 
reeled to nnd commanding tho U. S. l\brsbnl of 
l.'f\id di!trict, to eiecute ,mid order acrording to 
lrnv; I will off'et for snle nt public n.uction at. the 
door of tbo Court llouso, in Mt. Vernon, Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, 
ON THE .'14TJ! DAY OF MARCll, A. D. lS-00, 
ot 1 o'olock P. M. of thut doy, tho following de-
Mribcd real estn to, to-1dt: 
Lots Nos. thtce hn.ndrcd nnd twenty• three, three 
hundred nnd twcn~y-four, tho 8C"1uth hn.lf of throe 
hundred nnd forty ... :six, and tho North half of three 
liundred and forl7 -fiv e, nnd of loL No. three hun-
dred nud forty•si11, ns in eaid order deBr.ribod, :to sat-
isfy n. douee in fovot a( Cn~r,er ?ordney. 
'.I'll OS. WADE, Dept. U. S. Mnrehnl, 
Fob21:5w. Northern l.>istrict of Ohio. 
$100 000 WORTilOF WATCHES AND , Jc,,elry offered to the '.frndo 
at le:ss pri-:es thn.n any other boaee in the cit,. Send 
for my Cntn.loguo of n.,t.iclcs nnd price!!, 
On tho rcooipt of OIJO dollar by mull, I will for-
ward to nny addretis a benutiful 1:et of Gold Studs 
nnd Sleeve Button11, or & No. 4 Gold Locl.ct, or n. 
Gold Stone or Seul l!ing; for S3, n. Lodies' Hroa.st 
Pin and Enr Dropei, either Cnmeo, Mc.rnic. Floren-
tino, Gold Stone, or ony o ther 11tyles:; or for $i, n 
sih·ur, open fa.co wntch; or for $25, n Fino Gold 
Hun Ling Cn,e, Lover ,vatob, wn.rrn.ntcd to keep good 
time ; or for $1.0, n. Fino Gold V ert Cho.in ; or for 
$ 6, a Fine Gold Ne.ck Cha.in, na enmplea of nny of 
my goods. Yuung men out of empl oyment could 
not do better tbn.n inve:tt n. sma.ll 1u10 in my Jewelry, 
and dispot'e of it through tho country. 
Audrcsa, MOSES -.i:. G LI~Eii, 
ll'hol~tale Jf.1wcla, 208 .Broadway, J..'f. Y. 
F,b21,IS60. 
Petition fur DiYorce. MARY DAY:3, whuaa pli1.ce of residence i!!I un~ known, is hereby notifi_.d tbn.t Joeeph Days did, 
on Lhe 9.th day of l!~e bruary 1 1860, file his petition 
in tbo Clerk's office, of tho Court. of Common PlenF, 
within and for the County of Knox and 8tnto of Ohio, 
charging tho ~:iiti M11.ry Days with ,villfu) nbseace 
from him fo r mo ro thnn th roe Yt"llrs, lnift pa111f, a.r.d 
a.eking t,ba.t ho runy be diYorccU from ,be said Afory 
Days, wbich Petition will sta.nd for hen.ring ~t itle 
noxtTcrm of said Court. JOSEPH DAYS, 
~ Febl4:6w. by Dunbnr & Banniug, bis Atfy1. 
1Jnitetl istates itlarsb:tl's Sale, 
ON tbe 25th day of Februnry, A. D. 1S60, &tone o'clcek l'. M., by virtue of an Execution issued 
from the U.S. Cirouit Court, Northern District of 
Ohio, I wtll offer nt Public S,.Jo, ot tho house of 
Crawford Hurford, t,vo miles South of G n,mbicr, Ohio, 
tho following person:1-i property. to.,vit: One brown 
.t nre, 5 yonrB old; ono bn.y Horse, 11 or J2 years 
old; one new two horse Wu.goo; one fou r horse 
Wagon; one one horse Buggy, to 11atisfv an eu=- cu· 
tion issued from 11nid Circuil Court, in favor of Alford 
Winlormute. T. )VADE_. Dept. U. 8. Marsh1\I, 
Fcbl4:2w. Northern Di,triet of Ohio. 
Notice of Dissolution. 
TIIE law partnership heretofore exiating between us, undor the name of Delano, Sapp & Smiih, is 
tois day diBSolved by mutual consent. 
Either of the subscribers will sign the name of the 
late firm in liquidation. C. DELANO, 
W.R. SAPP, 
Mt. Vernon, Fob. 6, 1860:~w•. W. H. SMITH . 
STAND FROM lrl\'DERI 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS IS RECEIVING and opening " very largo and genera.I &ssortment of 
~:rV G-C>C>d.S 
GROCERIES, QUEENSW ARE, HARbWARE 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
READY·MADE CLOTHING! 
All of whiob bas been purchased n.t low wn.ter mark, 
t'nd will be sold unusuAlly low in exoba.nge for Cash, 
Duller, Eggs, Corn, Wheal, Rye, O&ts, Turkey, and 
Chickens. 
Give ua a call n.nd 1eo if we can't beat the !mall 
villo.ges a.round, such as Bladensburg, Mt. Vernon, 
Uhca., &e. 
White Gr•nite Ware 50 cents " sett; lino Syrup 
93 ct,. a gnllon; high colored plain Dolaines 12; 
cents per ya.rd; Figured English Merino 31¼; double 
width; good brown J\Iuslioo at 6¼ cents; and &11 
other goods n.t low· prices. 
Ovoroot>ts $3,50; Good Vest, $1,37; 
Pants at alt prices from $1,50 to $6,00. 
Mn.rtinsburg, oot2G 
Wm. Sehuchman•s 
Lithographic, Drawlng, Engraving and Printing 
ESTABLISliiUEN'r, 
No,. I ·'( and 101 F;Jtk Stt·e.et, Pit.bburgh, Pa. BONDS and Coupons, Certificate, of Stock, Diplo-mas, Draftl!I, Notel!I, Checks, Mn.pa, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show C&rds, Ciroulo.rs, Portraits, Label!!, 
Business a.nd Visiting Cards, &;c,, executed in the 
best style, at mod orate terms. · 
FOR SA.LE! 
Valuable Mills, Farming Land!I 
and City Property. 
I HA VF.: for e~le, on reasonable torrua, a largo O:ffio\lnt ofde5irable property, constituting the E•-
tate of the late D•aiel S. Norton, deoeaaod, &nd 
co~pr~sin_g -~omo or the ch~iceat ,,f&tming lftll'{I~ ~n 
Oh111; sevett.l 'talua.blo flouring n.1lb ftJld 1aw DI1lls; 
atrd nn/nerblls ~ity lot,, some or which are w'eif itii> 
prO'te'd and eligiblj- located ror busineu. 
TilE vt:irnoN MILLS. 
Th~•• oo~siel of two t~rgo Flour ing Mills "'!~ • 
Sa1v Milt, and aro situated ip _the City of M,. Ver1io12 
and on the Sandusky, M:i.ttsll~ld & Newark •RLilro&ci; 
They Are propel1ed by water power. The Reaervoir1 
which supplie11 them covors nn a-ren or more than 10 
acres, and i~ fed by Owl C,:eek, a never failing l!tream. 
or pure water. The wheels are oversbot.whoeb and 
twelve feet ill diometet. The Flouring lllill1 con-
tain seven rutl of Stono1, princlp:i.lly French Burn, 
four of them being H &nd three 4 feet diameter.-
All tho mills are in oomplete repair "ad are cap,.ble 
of doiDJl excellent work. Thore is al£10, a large and. 
eommodiou1 ,v,\Te.bott!!le CID the Railroad eloao to· 
tho mills, which will be told Wtth ~h em or 11cparatel7 .. 
TllE K:l!:'NYON MILLS. 
Tbeso consist of a Flouring Mill and a Sn.w l\lill, 
· nnd are siiun.tetl on Owl CreeK, in full view ot \ho 
vitlnge of 0tunbier, and about one milo tberofrotn. 
They arc propelled '!::y wRter power with Ol"ershot-
wbccls ten feet in dis.meter. Tho 1uppJy of water' 
is abundnnL at all ise11son1. The FlourinJ; Mill coo- · 
taina four run of Stones four feet diamete r, three of 
which arc French Burrs. '.fbe mills Rre in complo\e 
repo.ir, rtnd propnrcd to do a. l&rge Amount of vrnrk. 
Thero nre thirte'eo and ti ba.1f n.cre11 of land connect.. 
ed With th e mills; ffotn six to eight of which are· 
choice Ja.ods for ci:tlt.itatioo. There are n.l&o sover&l. 
comfortable dwelling, and a black1m itb and . ooopor 
shop on the J)remi1014 
Thoe milts nfo foc·ated in one or the fin cit agri- ,. 
CDlUlrAl diAtt'iets in the Stato, and nenr tho line of 
tho Springfield, Mi. Vernon & Pittshugh RailrolMI, 
now p:.rli•lly ooi!Jpleted. 
TUE PLEAS-ANT VALLEY MILLS. 
These consid of I\ l'louring Mill and Saw Mill; 
and a.re situated on Owl Creek, about fourteen mile■ 
~n,t of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Milt contain, 
three tun of 4 fe~t ,&onu, two of which are Froncb. 
Burta. 'the tthichinety is itt goad ropnir And cap&-
ble of' ~oing good work. Tho said mill is ,voll con ... 
atrucieU aod now. 'Ihete: ttto aotcnteen a cre, con. 
nccled with tho mills, ,eO'mG of ,f'bioh a.ro oooloaed 
and under cultivation. There are three dwellings,•· 
bln.cksmitb 1bop nnd bun on tho prr~roi,ce. Al,o, a 
subst,mtial Factory buildiug, deaignod for Cardine~ 
Mnchinea, Turning Lathei, &c. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
l~t. 300 &crce first bottom Jand Bdjoining tho oit7 . 
of Mt. Vernon, ,,ery fcrtllo, woll wat.erod and in a 
good •t•le of cultivation. These l&od, will be ,olcl 
in small parcels, or farm,, or-out.lots, lo ■ uit pW"cha· 
sors. 
2d. 300 norea on Owl Creek, two and a balfmile• 
E,ut of Mount Vernon, nbou, forty of which are 
cboico bottom nnd the ru1idue unimproved on.k: up-
1::rn<l, having Eufficioot timber to fence it. Thia land 
,Till oho be sold in parcels to auit purcluuor■• 
TJJE CITY PROPERTY. 
This consists of improT"od l\Dd unimproved Jobi In 
the ehy of Mouut Vernon n.nd its additions. There 
a.ro l!O\·crR..l comfork,ble dwelling hou!-10!1 iucluding 
the oltl Brick l\lt1,n~iou Hou8o of Mr. Nor,on, and tho• 
large Brick Duildiog on Lho corner of Mnin Street 
nnd the Public SQUllre, affording two eligible 1tore1 
r ooms and n. comfortab le family rosidonce. 
Any or n.11 tho foregoing propert-y will be told on 
fn.,.·ornble terms, and for rcasonn.bie ~rices, anc\ a 
liberal crodit will be given for pa.rt of the purcb.aH· 
money. 
For further pRrticulan l\pply to tho nndorsl~na:d al 
his office,, or to Geo, K. Norton, or A. Ba'. Nor\on, 
a& tho Mount Vernon 3fiHs. R. C. HURD, 
ExeoltlOr of Daniel S. Norton, decea~cd. 





HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. 
'I'he umlenh:med having tned Professflr IIUllPHitE\'S' 
SPECfFIC HO!!ClOl'A'C'UlC 1rn.,1~0IES in our f:uuHler 
with the most ntiifactory re,ulu, tmd J11wing full contl-
dence in their genuincne'H1 pu.-ity, n.nrl ellicRCY1 cheerfully 
recommcml them to :di J>t:'fl!tl')h., who wi:th lo l1~ve nfe r~ 
IJl\ble, A.ml emc~cious remedies at. hand for private or \J«r" 
mesllc n,c. 
'l'he Ilev. Wm. t-lo!'Jme-r1 editor of "The Northern tnlte-
pe'ndent," Auburn1 N, \'.,j the lt1tv. K 11. Creul.'.''i V.D.,· Uector of St. Peters Church, Auburn, N. Y.; U1e lter. R. I. 
lvea, Ch&plniu or the Auhurn Sh.le Prison· the ReY. 
Spencer ~t Rice, r.ector1 ~ew-Bedford 1 M.iS,!'J. 1; the Uev. -
All~n Slt.oele, Ne\l"•Y°ork Conference; the Jte,·. S:1.muet • 
Nichols, Y.ast-Oenesee Conference, N. \'. ; the Ru. V. S. 
PratL, Dorset, Vt.. ; the Uev. J ohn K R lbie1 Uuffalo ; A. C. 
Hart, t!sq., Utlcn, N. Y.; the llun. Ne:\I Do\", l'•Jt!land, • 
Me. ; the Hon. S~hu_yler Colf11.x, South•Bcnr!, Ind.; tli~ lion . . 
Oeoqre llumphn..-ys, N. Y.; u~nr,v D. Cook1 J? .. q., ~;,1it1Jr or' 
The Ohto St.a.le Jounuil, Onlu11Jb1ll!, Ohio i the Hon. H-. H. 
Grs.hnm, l\loline, lll.; the lion. Thoma., .T. Ch:t"e, ~lont.1- ~ 
cello, Flt1..; the lion. J oseph 11encclict, UticR, N, Y.; Wm.• 
Bristol, E.!q. 1 UUc11. 1 N. \', ; A. S. Pond, 1':Sq., Utica, N. Y. ;., 
Jame.. 1-,lunkctt, £.:iq., Na,!n·ille, Tenn. 
us·r 0~ SPECIFIC RF.~rnDTK3. 
No. 1,-Por Fever, Congestion, a.nd lnfl:\mmlltlou. 
No. '2.-1-'or ,,;ortn Fever, Wol"m Colic, \'-tl'ttin;::r the Bed. · 
No. 8.-l!~or Colic, Ctyiug, Teethlng, iLnd Wak.efolue81 r1(~ 
Infant.,. 
No. 4.-Yor Diarrhu, Cholera. lnfantum, and Summ.N'' 
Complaint.s. 
No. ~.-.For Colle, Grlpln~, Dysentery. or Bloody Fhu. 
No. G.-Fol' Cholcrn1 Cholern. )torbus, Votnlttni;. 
No. 1.-For Coug-hs, ColJ~, InflL1enz:\ 1 Rnd Sore 'rhrot.l. 
No. S.-1''or 1'oollH,che, 1'\ 1.ce-"che1 and Neura\1,.-ill. 
No. 9.-For lleadache, Yerligo1 U..:a.t a.ml FullnciJ or Ille• 
Head. 
No. 10.-Dnrersu. P1u.s-For Wen.\!: fl.nd Dera.nicd 
Stom:1.ch, CQn.!Jtlp:ltion, nnd Lh·er Compt:'lint. 
No. 11,-Fon. Fr.:,u.u: lRRKGl.fJ,AlUTIKS, Sc:\nty, Painful, or 
Supprei.scj Periocls, 
No. 12.-t'or J.,eucorrhe:11 Proruao Menses, aad Dearin;• 
Do"'n or r·emalt'.,. 
No. 18.-Vor Cronp, Ho:-tr!'Je Cough. Rn.d Breathinf. Pi~;ie~\~h~;.~1!~u:.1 PtLt.S-¥or F.rysipcl:llt &ruptlon,., 
No. 15.-H.11P:t1ll .n1c PlLL<..-1-,or Pain, L:unenus, ctr Sore-, 
De:5! in the Cileitl, nack, L'J ius, or Llmbs. 
A.-li'or Fe,·er and. Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, 0111 
l,Usm;,.ni'l.ged Ague~. 
P.-Yor Pile!'J, 1llin•I or Il\eedlni::-, lntern:,.I or ¥.xternfl.1. 
O.-~•or Sore, We;~lr, flr lnilame,.i Eye1 and J-:,re1iJ11 i }'aU• 
Wtak, or HlurrPd ~117ht-
C.-!'or Catarrh, @C long 11tnnding or recent, eltbn wlUa 
obstrucdon or profuae dischar~e. 
W. C.-Por Wh ooping Cough, nbating lt.t vlo1ence and 
1hortening iLt course. 
In a.II acute di&eaaes, such u Fevers, Inn11mma1lon1, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive di1ea1e1 as Scarlet Jl'enr, Mensles, and Ery11l1JelU, Uof' 
adTtmt::i.se or gi,•ln(; the proJJer remedies promplly ia ob• 
vlou1, and in all auch cases the 1pecUlc1 o.ct like a charm. 
'J'he entire disease iJ orten arrested at. once, l'lnd in all casea 
the violence of the attack ii moderated, the disease abort,. 
eued, and rendered less dangerous. 
0ough• and Cold,, which arc of such frequent occurronce, 
and which so often lay the foundation or di11e:iscd luDJ.,'I, 
bronchitis and conaumptlon, may WI be o.t ouce cured b7 
the !~ever and Cough Pilla. 
In 1kll chronic diaea11e~, such Al!I Dy1pep1la1 We;i.k Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Compla.inb, Piles, 1''emale DebiUt)', and. 
1rregularlLiea1 old Headaches, Sore or Wuk Eyes, Catarrh, 
Bait Rheum, and other old eruptions, the caae hu apeclfica 
whose proper application ·will afford a cure In almoat everT 
Instance. Often t.he cu.re or & single chronic difficulty. auch 
u Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Ft.mu.le Weak.-
Dess, baa more U11t.n paid for tbe cue ten thnet over, 
PRICE. 
Co.se o{ 20 vlalt complete, In morocco, and Book ....... ,'6 
Cue or 20 vfals, and Book, plain .....•••••..........••. fe 
Caae of US numbered boxe,, and Dook .....•••••.••••• •• I 
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book ...•.••.••.......•• 1 
Single numbered boxes. with direction, ..•.....•.. 2-5 cent•. 
Single lettered boxes, with directions ..... . ........ 00 cents. 
Latge case of 2 oz. vials, for plant.era and pby1lcla.n, .... tl5 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
Foa Asnnu OR PuTmsrc.-01lpreucd 1 Dit'Geurt, :t·a.borecl 
'Brea.thing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Pric•,. 
00 centa per box, 
Foft 1';.l_R DISCB..1.8.0M .ll'D DU.TNE&S.-DilchArget from th.-
Ear, the resul~ or Scarlet Fenr, Meulca, or :Mercuriall.-
For Noises In t11e Head, Hardne111 or Jlearing, and IUnglnC, 
lo the Ear■, and Ea.r.nche. Price, 50 cent-a per box, 
}"OR Scaoruu.-Enln.rged Ola.nda, Enlarged and fodurat-· 
ed Tonaila, Swellings and Old UJcers, Scrofulous Cacbcx:y of 
OhUd ren. Price, 00 cents per box. 
}"'OR GES&R.6.L DBDILll'T.-Phyalcal or Nervous Wealcne:111 .. 
Eit-her the result or Sickness, E.i:ces.sive .Medication, or Jx: ... 
b&usting Diacharres. Price, W cent.a per box. 
FoR DROPST.-Fluld Accumulation11 Tumid Swelling■, wltlr 
Scanty SecreUona. Price, 50 ceRt.s per box. 
FoR Su-S1c1unss.-Dea.thly Sickness, Vertlge, Nausea., 
Vomiting. Slckneu from rlding or moUon. Price, bO cent■ 
per box. 
Fon UatWART DIS1U,Si:s.-F'or Gra:nl, Renlll Calculi, Diffl• 
cult, Painful Urination, Dileuea of t.he Kidneys. Price, 60 
cents per box. 
On Friday last, as we learn from the Buffalo 
Courier, the lower branch of the New York Leg-
islature passed a. bill giving the right of suffrage 
to negroes. The affirmative votes were all Re 
publicans. All th e Democrats voted in the neg-
ative. The Republicans are welcome 10 all the 
capital they tan make out of this proposed ex-
tension of suffrage to negroes. The Courier as-
serts that since they propose lo go down to a 
political equality with the black~. they cugbt to 
exalt them to a position of social equality, they 
oue:ht invite them lo dinners and to pariiee, sit 
with them in church, walk with them in the 
street, and J?ive their daughters in marriage to 
them. Will our Republican friends please acl 
up to their political prentensions. 
First premiums for Litbogrn.phy n.wA.rdecl by the 
Ohio and Pena. St•t• Agriculturnl Societies, 1852, 
},OR SKMlMAL EMtSSIOKS.-Jnvolunl&ry Discharge, aDd' 
Consecluent Proatratlon and Debility, 3ad ltcaull• of E'Til 
Habits. 'l'he most auccessful and eflicirnt remedy known,. 
and mny be relied upon u a cure. Price, with full dlrec-
tlons, $1 per box. 
Persons who•wll!h to pl11.Ce t.hem1elvct undet the protff-■lonn.l care or to 1eek advice of Prof. Hu!111Pll'R'IY5, can de,, 
10 at hla 0'mce 66i Broadwa1, daily !rom 8 A.AI. lo 8 P.M. 
What Forney Agreed to Do. 
The Washington correspondent of the Phi]a. 
delpbia North .American pays that belore the 
Republican eaocue agreed to support roreey for 
Clerk of the House, assurances were given by 
Hiokman and Schwartz thflt Forney would sup-
port the Republican candidate for President 
11g11insl an7 man nominated al Charleston. For-
ney's l11te speecbe• render ii almo!II certain he 
will do that very lhioir, 
1953, 18~4, 1855 n.nd 1866. July U. 
TAYl'...OR, GRlSWOLD & CO. 
Doalera in a.llkinds Foreign and Dome!tic ' 
STAPLE, AND F~NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RB't'AIL, 
NO. 56, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cleveland, April 6:ly. 
G. H. RICHARDSON & CO., 
DJ:ALF.rtS IN 
PINE LUMBER, 
Shingles, Lath, &.c., 
Oorner of 1Vat6r and Fra11kliu Slr•et•, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
.... H. BARBER- ,. G. rooL. o. Jl. arCH.iJU>SON. 
mar~8:ly 
or'i..,y letter. , 
OUR REMEDIES DY IIIAIL. 
Look onr the U■t i make up a case or what kind you 
i. and lncloae the &mounL in & current note or 1ta.mpe-
: o::,•:li Lo our addresa, at No. 062 Droadw&y, New.York,. 
a~d the medicine will be dul7 returned by mall or exprea,,. 
fr-::JiJ~;\l'1NTER_-We dedre an acUve, eftlden\ Agen, 
for the sale or our Remedies ln every town or comruunit1' 
Jn the United Statea. Addre" Dr. F. HUMPHREYS & Co. 
No. 562 BROil>1'"..lY, Ncw-YoaL 
AHENTS.-S. W. Lippitt, Druggi,t, Mnin Str""t, 
Mt. Voruon; H. Coleman, Brandon; S. P. " reo..,ver 
d; Co., Ilomer; D. Messcngtr, Utica ;Tuttle & Mon-
tague, Frederlcklo,vn; Seymour & Miller, Hartrii,d; 
Dr. Ilro"n, Che,terTille. jan :i 
P~TE.NT OFFICE ~GENCY, 
Opponte the Weddell Ho111t, Ole«land, Ohio • 
W. H. BORRlDGII [Ma15.) J. 8R.llN,l.lU>. 
' 
mown nud . Qtnuntt!!. 
= M'OUNT VERNON, ............. }'EBRUARY 21, 1860 
RaU1·oad Time Table, 
AT HT. VER.NON STA'l'IQN'. 
GOINQ SOtJTTI. . 
Mall Train a~rivee .. _. ....... _. .............. ,.'.a 12.~,~ P. M. 
Aooommodction 'l'rarn arrives 3.46, lenvca 3.55 .P. M. 
OOJJCG NORTn, 
Mall Trnln l eave,., ............... .... ,- •. .;:. .... S.46 P. U. 
Accommodntion Train leo.ves .... n~~n~ .l. iHS,54 A. !\i. 
Februuy 7th, 1860, 
---------
.c., c,, &. v. R. n--!!111e1fff'i'lml! 'l'hble 
GOJNO SdbTb. 
Cin0innati Expre!s, ........... i:110, •• 11.10.10 A, :M. 
.Nigh• E:i:~reos, ............................. 10.211'. M , 
OOING l'lOllTR, 
Night Express, ............................. 7.%0 A. M. 
Cinoinn&ti E:i:preu, ........... ..... ...... 8.06 P. M. 
Cleveland anti Toledo Ralll'Olld, 
:W:Oll&OEV!LLS TU(Z 'J'.&.B1,¥ , 
'Going Wost. _ Going Elle l . 
ff.ts A. llf .................................... T.31 A. :r,t 
'l.3~ P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
8.84 P. M ... . . ..... .......................... 6.43 P . M. 
JJI'/1'" Pnuengera going north on the S., M . d; N. R 
R . oan lnke the oar■ of th o C. &: T. R. U. for nny 
.,o int they desire lo reaeb, either oa.t or weat of 
.MonrOeville. 
l''ine Priutin1t• 
The B.1.N1.-.:R OnIC& is prepued, as hereto-
•fore, to do all kiods of Book, Job and Fancy 
Printing in a style of unsurpassed beauty and r x· 
cellence. Our assortment of lype, papn, cards 
and inks, are large and well selected. We have 
. just purchased a variety of beautiful colored ioks, 
bronzes, _&c., suitable for doing · all kinds of fioe 
colored work. We invite all those who desire 
good aod t.heep printing, to call at the "old Ban· 
'ner Oflice1" Woodward Bloc!:. 
lliglt Scltool Lcctureo. 
\Ve are hoppy to announce that arrangements 
hue been completed for a series of Public Lee · 
lures, to be delirered at the Mouot Vernon High 
School, on Friday evening c,f each week. The 
firat Lecture ,;,f the course was given on Friday 
ilvening last by Wm. Mitchell, Esq., the accom, 
pli•hed :md indefatigable Superintendent of the 
S chools, Btfdre I\ crowded andience of pare nts, 
yupils, nnd cit ize os itent!rl\lly. His s11hject was 
_The Wind•, and he certainiy treated it in a most 
)oteresting ·a~d scieutific mft.nner. He clearly 
'demonstr·11ted thal tho winds are the great water 
'carrier$ of the earth, distributing the rains which 
Produce vegetation, and eus.taia animal oxisieuce. 
Uia lecture ahonnded with startling l"llcts, which 
\ioth pleased and in•lructed the audience. 
lfitil Robber Arr'estea. 
H•nry D. Kunkl;, "young man in the Employ 
'of the ~anduskr, Mansfield and Ne,.ark Rail • 
l'Oad Company, as a tele!(raph operntor al Mon• 
roeville, wa, arres ted ou the 15th inst., for rob• 
1,iug the U.S. Afail. Letters aud pacliiii(et were 
!raced directly lo him, when he confeseed b is 
,guilt, a nd acknowledged that he hod at dilftreut 
times taken nbo11t $150 from the mail; but it is 
·e•timated ,hat the sum of $400 is mi••'n j:'. llis 
mother is a re•pectnble widow lady ai Monroe• 
'1>'ille, and she is nearly distracted about hn son, 
who is her main support. The lad was taken 10 
·Cle\'el .. nd to await in jail 811 Pxaminntion. Be 
had been nearly two years in the employ of the 
<S., .~I. & N. R. U. Co ., and WhS much liked. 
The Senaou o( Lout. 
L,nt l"ill commence on the twenty ... ~ 011d of 
·February, and Easter day, will fall on Sunday, 
·the eighth of A pril-n fortnight earlier than laet 
·year. Wbit·Sundav will eccur on th e tw enty.sev• 
·entb of May, an,! Triuity on tho third of June. 
Thero will be twenty.fi ve Sundays t<fter Trinity . 
Advent Sunday will recnr on the second of Dr. 
,cember; and Christmas dny will fall on Tuesday. 
·two days later Lowing to lenp year] tbnn last 
_yea:-tbat is, according to the solar cycle, wheu 
tho rocl.:oning is by t ile day of the week exclu. 
,eively. 
A Dig Fish Story. 
A party of our cillz.ens, cons isting of ?,Ionroe 
.Hill, Bal. Church, Ao~ Touseley, Fred Ball, Wm. 
Miller and Al. Mitchell. one dRy last week c~ugbt 
about one thousand fish, by the use of " net in 
-the walera of Owl Creek, immedi•tely below the 
•city. We could scarcely have believed the story 
1if we bad not seen the "pile" with our 0..-11 eyee 
·We hereby ret11rn our thanks lo the gentlerueu 
for the pre•ent of a fine I urge st.iug of 1ho "finny 
:tribe." _____ ,., ______ _ 
How to Prevent Wet Peet. 
A writer in the M~cbanic's Magazine says: "l 
·have had three pairs of boots for the last six 
_years-anci I think I •hall uol require any more 
,for th e next six year• to come. The reason io 
·that I treat ,hem in tho following manoer:-I pu 1 
.a pound of rosin and a like qul\ntity of tallow 
in n pot on tho fire; when melted and mixed, I 
·warm the boots and 11pply it bot with a pllinter's 
brush until neither the sole nor th e upper leather 
..,.ill ~oak in any morA. If it is desired that the 
.boota ahoul;J immediately take a polish, dissolve 
·an ounce of wa1: in a tea•spoonful of lamp black, 
A day or two after the boots have been treated 
with the tallow aud rosi n, rub over them this 
wax in tur pentine, but not before the fire. Thus 
'the e1<1erior w,11 have a coat of wax alone, and 
. abine like "mirror. Tallow or grease becomes 
rancid; and rots the alitcbing and leather; bot 
ithe rosin gives it an antiseptic quality, which 
preserves the whole. Boots acd shoes should be 
~o large as Lo admit of wearing cork soles. Cork 
·,s so bad a conductor of beat that with ii in tbA 
'booi. the feet are always warm on the coldest 
,a tone floor." 
Union Circle Fox llunt. 
A circle fox hunt will take place Saturday, 
'Febroary 25th ult. The lines are as follows, 
'Viz: Commencing at Johnson's corners, on Mt. 
Vernon and Fredericktown road; thence East 
-to the widow Smit h's, on the Wooster road . 
thence North to Reed's corners; thence North'. 
west to the Stnible Mill and Amity road ; thence 
Weal along ~aid road to Owl Creek; thence 
Sooth along J!aid craek lo place of commence• 
ment. 
Persons altondiog ore required to be on the 
lines al !) o'cloctc A. M., and march at 1 l. A f 
ter this time there will be a bait, which will be 
made known in due ti me by the Marshals. The 
.Marshals will then report their lines at William 
Rush 's. A field piece wi II then be fired as a. sig-
nal of march. A hollow square will next be 
formed on the southeast part of Beers Mervin's 
farm. The use of fire•arms is strictly forbidden, 
and persons are required to keep their dogs tied 
until order• are given to lei them go. Persons 
are entitled to the game their dogs may catch, if 
tbey strictly comply with the role• of I.he bunt. 
COL. JOB RUSH, ) 
JOHN LOVE, I 
HENRY JOHNSON, ~ Mal'!lbals. 
A. B. IIIEUVIN, I 
GEO. IRVINE. J 
_.f Steno■ and Hazlell, convicted in Vir-
ginia for being concerned in the John BrC'll'n 
1reaaon and ins11rrec1io11 will be ueo11led ou 
l>,riday, the 16th of March. 
The Great Eclipse of 1860, 
The solar eclipse-which occurs on the 18th 
of July next-will be very remarkable, on ac· 
count of Ilia positions lo he taken by four plan, 
els. Du¥lr1g the eclipse Venue, Mercury, Jupi-
ter nnd Satl!Jn will form together in the im::i::e· 
diatli l,icihity of the sun, a rhombus, (equilate• 
rl\l pafallelogram) a position, astronomers say, 
they w!il not again occupy for many tie otufies to 
cclHle. This total eclipse will, from first to last, 
be visible in North America, the shadow of the 
moon 11'111 then slide aero•• the Atlantic and 
SI?nlµ=while in tbe eastern Hemisphere the to• 
tti.l eclipse will nnly be visible l\t Ovieda, St. Vin. 
cent, Santander, Bilboa, Vittoria, Burgos, Pam• 
p_albna1 ...,aragossa, and Valencia. Io 110 part of 
En!fland will the eclipse be total, while it will be 
fully so lo the greMer part of Spain and some 
parts of Africa. 'l'his interesting phenomenon 
wltl ho doubt create quite a stir among the sci· 
entillc men of both the old and new worlds, and 
w~ ma1 ~xpect quiie RD influx ot astronomers at 
\Vaahrn1tton, for the better and more accurate 
ebservatioo of this. magnificent eclipse. 
" 'nsltington•• llirth Day. 
Owing to Wednesday. the 22d inst., being the 
firs t day of Lent, the Students of Kenyon Col. 
lege will celebrMe Washington's Birth Day on 
Tuesday, the 21st inst. The exercises will con-
sist ot Music, by the Mt. Vernon Brass Band; 
an Address by Geo. S. Benedict, Orl\t'Jr of the 
Nu Pi Kappa Society:' an Address by Samuel 
Griffin, Orator or the Philomathesian Society; 
an Address by Prof. Wbartoo, and other interes• 
ting proceedings. The College and So~iety 
rooms will be brilliantly iilumioated in the eve-
ning. A good time'ia expected. 
Admitted to tlto Dnr. 
Our young friend T. L. R1cm101rn, Esq., was 
011 Wednesday lagt, admitted by the Supreme 
Court lo practice•• a~ Attorney aod Counsellor 
at Law in the several Courts of Ohio. He is a 
young gentleman of fine legal and literary al• 
tainment•, and a sound, uncompromising Demo-
crat. We wish him &buodanl euccess in the 
arduous and honorable profession he bas chosen· 
Ladies• llome lllugezine, 
The March number of th is cheap and highly 
inlereeting monthly bas come to band. It is 
6lled with good readin~, and baa an unusual 
number of excellent illustratione. Published by 
T. S. Arthur & Co., Phil11.delphia, at $2 per copy, 
or four copies for $5. 
-----.. ••-------
Change of l1~-irm. 
The partnership of George & Fay bas been 
dissol,.ed, and G. M. Fay will continue the j!rO• 
oery busihess at th e "Old Corne r," where be will 
he happy to see all of the friend• and pat, 
rons of the late firm, He it1 now in Ciucinnati 
buying an extensive stock of groceries for farui• 
ly use, such as cannot fail. 
- ----•c------
'l'he Fruit Prospects. 
llfr. Batehacu, of the Columbus Nuraery, in• 
forms the Columbus Gazelle that the fruit pros• 
peels fo r the comiug sef\son are not quite as de -
plorable RS they hnve bee n r.pres~ated. He says: 
I find LhRt the peach b11ds nre i:renerally killed, 
but oDly n ft:1w of the mo re ten rler Soria of cher-
ries n'r~ inj11red, n.nd no matP.rial damac,e hu,3 
be~n dorii, to plums, pears, apples, or s';,,aller 
fru11s. 
Couutlng J:Jo/Jse C11lculatio11~, 
A thorough kuo~·lerlge of this subject is indis, 
pensable to the m•n in anv h,;siness, yet the only 
Commercial Scl,ool of the Union which make!l 
this branch a specialty, bav/n'g El separate apart· 
ment in which it is taught with all its r,bbrevia. 
t.ions. by f\ teacher giving- it his eul-ire time, nnd 
r rqu irinJ! ri,aid examination of stnde-nts everr 
week, is the Iron City Collel!'e of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Holloway's Oi11lmenl anrl Pills-Spurious 
p1·eparulion.,.-Cou111erfei1a of these celebrated 
rerneclies may be instnnlly delected. Unles• the 
words "Hnllowny, New York and London," are 
distin11ui ,b,,ble ns n wnter•mark on each leaf of 
the book of directions accompanying the prepa'r• 
at.ions, the artirlPs n.re frnndulent, Ervsipe1as, 
or St. Anthony_'s fire, ••It rheum, neuralgia, and 
Beute or diromc rbrnmntiflm, are amon; the ex-
te rnal di,-ases for which the Ointment is nn ah• 
solute obliteranC; nnd iorli!"estion, '}:i\h all its 
painful roncomituntR. ii ,ll"ectually disposed of 
bv the n•A of 1he Pill•. They are nt once ca.• 
tUartic, di5.iufeclant, alteralivEJ", and restorntive. 
----· ----· QtonnnenfaI ;!luorn. 
J•Jttsburgh !Ua1·ket. 
PrTTsnuncn, Feb . ltth. 
Ffour-NiJ ob,mgo, nnd no trn.neaotion, from ~first 
h11nd!. Sn.Jes from ,tore of 1,000 bbls. a.t, 5,30@&,40 
for e:uper flne. 5,70@)5,75 for extra,, 6,00 for extra. 
fnmily, 11.nd 6,25@6.50 f,,r fancy brands. 
Grain-Sa.Jes 400 hush Corn, shelled, from dopo\ 
•t 5.~o.; 120 bush from store nt 60@620. 
Feed-Sales 1 ton Bran at 17 do!.; 1 ton Short, at 
20 per ton. 
Jlny-Sa.lc• H loads from city •~ales at 15@ 18 
per ton. 
Buckwheat Flour-Salos 2,000 lb,. from lliore at 
1,75 per 100 lbs. 
Uyc Flour-Solos 10 bbl ■ at 4,~2. 
Ba.con-Sn.lea 13,000 Jbs. at So. for 1hou1d9r!I, 9ie 
for sideJ11, 10½c., for plain bo.mtJ1 and 1%\c. for sugar 
cured hn.rna. 
Dutter-Sales 6 bb!s. !\oil, from store, al ln¼@l re. 
por pound. 
Eggs-Snles 3 bbl,. packed at l7e. per doz. 
Sugar-Snles 13 hhds. N. 0. at 8¾@9c. por lb. 
lllola.sos-Snles 42 bbls. N. 0. at 50@510. por gal. 
Coffeo-Sales 46 ,aeks Rio al 12¼@13e. por lb. 
Allegheny Cattle !Uarket. 
ALLEGnE•Y CtTY, Feb. 15th, I 860. 
.Beeves-Tho offering• for the. week amount to 609 
bend, 55:9 or which were sold and the bolane9 llcnt 
ea.8\. The prices ranged from 2 to 15c groS!I the ln.t· 
ter rates being for eome choice onttle tb&t wo.; bou"bt 
by Mee.,r.s. Evans & Co. Those oattJe were tho l~r-
goet e'ver bought by any butcher In this city. 
Sbeep-1,634 head were offered. and 319 1old-
the bnla.nco being sent eut. Prices ranged from 3 
to 4 dollars per cwt. 
Hoga-730 bead were otlorod and •old at 4i@Gl 
gros!!I. 
Bones-1(13 bead wen M)nt caat from the Union 
Drove Yards. 
New York Market, 
N,:w Yon.:, Fob. 14. 
Tl\o flour mn.rket i, more active; salos of 6.400 
bbl,. at 5@6.50. Wheat solle a.t 1,50 for white.-
Rye is quiet 860. Barley is duU at SOc. Corn is in 
better demand at 77c. for yellow. On.ta eell at 450. 
Beef batns at 13c. Bacons scarce aud buo,ant with-
out s&le8 of momen t. Butter is plenty n.nd dull at 
llo. lo 200. Choose ,olls firm at lOo. Whisky Is 
dull at 34¼0., closing with no buyer al over 24¼c. 
per gallon. 
-'~JAP·AN." 
"Japan Palm Root C:ordial!" 
.A NEW DISOOVERY! 
BY CONSULAR HARRIS AT JEDO! 
For. CONSUMPTION, DRONCHITIS, 
ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, INFLUBNZA, COLD, 
CO'GGH, &o. 
lftB"" Prioe t! a Boule, or e. Box of one Dozin for 
18 dol11'1s, (Sent free.) 
Jlor •ale by WIL HUTCHISON. 
(Solo Agent') 610 Broadway, Now York. 
oot25,'59-6m0'. 
-40. UOZEN Hay Rake, for ..ale by the dozen or piece at W ARN•E~ MILLl::R'S. 
roay24 
·LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY. 
CoLU~rnus, Feb. 15, 1860. 
In the Senate, yesterterday, a remonstrance 
was presented against ibe removai of the coun ty 
seat of Noble county, which was referred to the 
Committee on New Counties. Sundry bills were 
read 1be second time and commilled. The fol • 
lowing bills were in troduced and read tbe firat 
time: To ameod the 4-Hb section of "an act re• 
lating to Wills," passed May 3, 1s;;2; Relating to 
ditiea of the first class, having n population ex 
cceding ll0,000 inhabitants; To punish brib'erj 
in certain CBSes; To amend sections 2Gfl and 
270 of the Code; To ameud the 11th aec\ion of 
··an 11c1 for the regulation of county jails/' pass• 
ed M.arcb 13, 1843; Making appropriations for 
the National Road for 1860; To repeal an net 
p!issed April 4, 1859, eotilied no act to·prevent 
the recovery of damages on protested bills of 
e:,:cbange, &c. Committee R eport• were presen• 
led and disposed of, A j oint resolution was adopt• 
ed to pay the Columb11s Af~cbine .Manufacturing 
Company $6.nl,45 for iron wc:,rk for interior of 
dome of S,ate Bous~. 
Ia the Houae, fifteen petition& and memorials 
were presented trnd referred1 and six bills were 
read the second time and committed. Seu!\le 
bill, To repeal the law wbirh prohibits the oon-
fessing of judgment• 011 Warrants of A.ttoruey 
in fi,vor of Banks, failed to pas,. Tbe bill, To 
amend the Reform School act, was laid on the 
table. The bill, To change the limes of open• 
ing and closeing the polls, was indetinitely post• 
poned. 'l'bd bill, 'l'o amend the second section 
of an acl entitled "an act relating to jurors ," 
passed March 30, 1859, was passed. '.l' l e bill, 
To redace fees of Assesaors, failed to pass.-
The House spent the whole afternoon in Com, 
mittee, in the consideration and discusaio~ ot 
Senate bill, To regulate and limit 1be com pens•• 
tioo of County Auditors, and adjourned wi1hout 
coming to a vote thereon. 
Cor.ul!nus, Feb. 16. 
In the Sen:t.te, ycslerday, sundry petitions and 
memorials were pre.seoted and referred and 
twelve Dills were rend the ,ecoud time and com• 
milled. The following bills were ictroduced, 
aod read th e first tim e: To license peddlers; To 
amend section 427 of the Code; To amend sec• 
tion 3 of no act definiug the powers and duties 
or Justices of the Peace aud Conslables io crimi-
ne.l cases; To amend section 2 and 1 ot an act 
of the jurisdiction and procedure before Juslices 
,.,f the Peace, and of lh e d ulieo of Constables 
in civil cases; Supplemeolary to au act directing 
the mode of trial in criminal cases passed March 
7, 18:H; To pr<>vide for the corn vletion of th e 
Geoloi:ical Survey of the State; To prohib:t 
H,ai!road Compan ies from giving freepas•e• to 
members of the Legislature and other titate otfi. 
ce rs; Supplementary to the J uatices' Code· The 
followi,,g bills were pa•sed: To authorize ~onn· 
ties, to·.vuships, citie• aud incorporated villages 
lo issue bouds in certain cases. The SenMe 
was in Committee of the Whole most of 1be day. 
lo the House sevente~n petitions, memorials 
and remonYtraoces were presentt:d and referred 
and six bills were read the second time and com• 
mitted. Tire bill to provide fur the more effec• 
tual punishment of certain offences . was rend 
the third time and re ferred to Mr. H~ghes, with 
instructions. The following bills were pas•ed: 
To amend au act supplemen tary lo '16 act enli• 
tied ••an act prescribinl! th e duties of supervi• 
•ors, and relatir.J? to.roads and highways." )'.Jassed 
Febrnary I~, 1853, &c. &e; F"' the relief of 
Mt. Pleasant Boarding School. The bill to pro. 
vid8 for the increase of tolh on turnpike roads 
was killed . Mr. Parr iotroduced u j oint resolu, 
tion, which provides for submit1ing tor adoplion 
or rt>j ection, ftn amendment to tbe Constitution 
prohihiliog colored pereons from holding oliiLe 
or sitting> on jl,ries. Notice waf.l given of a bill 
to provide for determiniog and publishing- the 
apportionment of Senators and Represeutalives 
for the next decenuial period, nnd a bill to amend 
section 12 of an act eutitled o.n act to est~bli,h 
the Independent 'I[easury of the State of Obie. 
Tbe followin!? bills ,vere introduced, and read 1be 
first time: To provide for tba creH.tion and rpuu .. 
lat ion of T ownship Agricnlt11ral Socielies, S~p, 
P,lementary to an act entitled an act to provide 
for tbe organization of cities Rnd incorporated 
villngea, passed May 3, 1852; To amend an act 
enfaled an act to prevent the adulteration of al. 
coholic l iquors, passed M.y I, 1854; Supplemen• 
tary , to an act to ms.ke it the duty of County 
Auditors to levy extra tax for roact purposes in 
certain cnsesf To amend ~n act to provide for 
the sale or 12_ase of esLates tail in ce rt a in cnses. 
Com mi (fee Ke ports were presented sud di,oosed 
of. 71':ie Select Committee reported a subslitute 
fo r the Spno.te resolution to Rdjuurn sine die on 
the 1st Monday of March, which provided f.J r an 
adjourned session. Mr. Andr~wa made a. mi 11 
ority report aitainsl an adjourned session. '!'he 
majori:Y r,~orl ,vras ametlded 1 so ns to provide 
for a sme die_ udJ ou rument_ o~. the 2nd Monday of 
llhrch ; and to that sbl\pe 1t was adopted. 
Mexican 'iflaijiani Llnliu~ii"i.-
From rieb and Poor, bond :tnd free, nlJ colore:, 
grades and conditions of lifo, we h el\ r the snme 
meed, r pro.ilia awnrdod this wonderful articl e. Sores 
are boa.led, pains reiiovcd, lives 1avcd, valt.iablo o.'TI.'. 
imn.la mndo un;ft!l, and untold ills n.seunged by this 
great medicine, whlch is surprii.ing:to tbo judgment 
of ma.n. ,vhat faimily;doei' =ot require a standrfr.J:' 
Liniment? ,vho over beard of the Barno offocts pro· 
duced by any other article? For Cuts, Bruieos 
Sprain,, Rbeumati.sm, s,,.ellings, Strained Horses; 
&c., it ba.s no equal. Betocire of /mitatio11,. Tbe 
genuino Mustn.ng Liniment is eold by all respectable. 
Druggids a.nd Livery Men in eYery town, pnriEh 
a.nd hamlet throughout North and S<iuth America 
Eur.ope, and tho Islands of th~ Ocean. Buy at one; 
BARNES & PARK, Proprietors, 
FebT:lmo. _________ Ne» York. 
The 8ca11d111avia11 Pill s and Purifier, 
CINCINNATI, .July ], 1858. 
~n. C. W. RonJ.cK-Dear Sir:-Io reply to in-
qmre■ made of me, it gives me pleasure to i,ay that 
Mn. N. Atlee, of tho Society of Fri end 1, and ~ id ow 
of.the l&to Dr. Atlee of Cincinn&ti, previou& to her 
gomg Enst, expressed her confidence in the efficacy 
o_f Scandinavian Retnedies, and tho benefit sho de-
rn•ed from using them. She bad been suffering from 
genera.I prostr&Uon o.t tim eil1 being over eoventy.1ix 
years of age, and optb&lmie. s.nd inflammation of the 
f~oe. Various remadies wore resorted to withontre. 
lief, when some friends reoommended 11. <"Ourae ol 
your Scandinavian Blood Purifier and Blood Pill& 
'thoy hn.d the desirod elteet, and she was considered 
ns restored to heahb. 
I kn"ow many who h&v.e usecl your medicinoa nnd 
~peak deci~edly of the benefits derived, thus te~tify-
ing of their renovating influence in purifying ttbo 
blood and giving vigor and energy to the 1y1tem. 
They have my cordin.l approbation. Very re1peot-
fully, Your obedient ~er~ant, 
s. J. DROW!f. 
. Bev. Sa.mnol I. Brown hn.s been a do voted laborer 
1n \be en.use of Christit\Ility, in Cincinnati, for m<ne 
than thirty years, ns nlmo,t every old Cinoiunft.tiAn 
know,. S1tch teetimony,from such_ n. aonrce, is not 
to be ~11.litied ot"er lightly. No other Proprietnry 
R e_medtea ever pre!cnted to the public, ever rccehro d 
n ttlbo of tho commend1'tion from MEN OF· STAND. 
ING, in overy wn.lk o( life, tha, miue hn.ve done. 
See advortiaomont . · 
MRS. WINSLOW, nu exporienccd nurto a~d fe malo_ pl-,yalc!an, has 3 Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren toe_thing, wb1ob. greatly fo.oilitates the procees 
of l?olbmg_ by aoftenrng Ibo gum,, reducing nil inll&-
mn.t1on-w1ll allay all pn.io; and is sure to r ogul :,.te 
the bowels. Depen d upou. it,- mot.hers, it will give 
rest to younolvo~, nnd relief and heo.1tfi to your in-
fants .. Perfeotly safe in aU oasn. See advertise~ 
ment in another c<ilumn. 
-------
Helllth and DllpptneH Secured, 
YOUNG MEN who aro suffering from lhe effeoll 
of 1c} f. abnl!le, OllO be aurolJ tUld permauonUy restor-




.A Remedy o/ gru,t and c,rtain Pol.Der. 
This remedy ls puL up in 1m:\ll vials and can be 
Bent by moil to any a.ddress. A irial ,,;ill se.tify.-
Use it for a week, a.nd you will expe•ionoe a. groat 
benefit, A. clroular eonlaining full particular■ eont 
(freo) on applioalion. Price, per bolllo $1. ' 
Ono bottle will last a month. 
N. B. This remedy is 11uit11blo for either eex. 
Addrees, K. CRUGER, Medionl Agent, 
mar22:ly. H2 Broadwa.7, New York. 
'Petlilon £or Dower, 
VOLENTINE ULREY, o! Holmes County, Ohio, the unknown heirs of ,villiam Ulrey, deoeaaed, 
Eliz&both Ulrey intormarriod with J oho Brackney, 
of Auglaize County, 0., Emtna Ulrey, intermn.rried 
with Hiram Burns, of Allon County, Ohio; Jane 
Ulrey, intermarried with Jurne~ Harvey Lusk, or 
Auglaize County, Ohio, Kezin. Jane tHroy, heir a t 
Jaw of Jol111 Ulrey, dooeased, of Kn,oi County, Ohio, 
bavid Ulrey, of OUomne., Iowa; Mary t11rey, Edward 
Ulrey, Hugh Ulrey, who is a minor, anll llann,ib 
Ulrey, also a. minor, who re!!lido in Ktiq:1. Count.v, 
Ohio, are. hero by no1i6,d that l\lnrgarot Ulrey u f 
l(n.Q,i! Cp,~r')•, Oh/o;_. ~ti., t~e 1J\h dRy of F9~fa~ry, 
1860, lHed ,.bor potit10n 1u fho Court (!f CammoD 
fleas of Knox County, Ohio, dcmandinJt ,dower in 
~1'~ t Mto,r' fng _prc~ i&e~, to•wi.t:"' , ~-b~ ·. ~ifrt~:east 
rJ.{iartflr o ~echon 01ghteen, of township , 111 1 1\1 r11.n·go 
e10+~ii, Of the unapproprinled I1;1n<lS in_.\ho ~Jilitary 
DistriCb, dttei·ted iO t:ie sold &t Zanelvme, OliiO, ~O n-
taining o'n8 buJldl'ed n.nd .si.:dy acres. Also the fol-
lowing trlict of.land situ_e.te H.i selid .C9unt.y, to.-l\'it: 
Fifty acres off.tho wes l 018b of tl1c Nort)I·easf ouar · 
ter of section riinetOen, iQ. tO'!ue°~)p ~i~, n.od r~nge 
ole,·en, beginning ~t t~e Souih~wost Odfner of Said 
tr.ct; tb euco NortH '\l,ong the line to t~ e North.wost 
corner; thence EB.st fift.y rods, more or Io~e i thence 
South to tho lino of .s'-1.-id C}u:irter j theQco ,vest to 
the pince of beginniD_g,_ Aieo, (fi8 fol!oW'i~g truct" 
of lnud ,ituAto in lh 6 Count,- of Allen', in the State 
of ()hio, bei~g the SoutlJ.we,t q,Uirlkr of Section 
number twenty-nine, in township number faU.t; 8onth 
of rnurre number soven El\st. and being tho ~ainc 
lo.ncls Purchosod by Davjd Dlrcy, at th e ll.cceivor's 
office at Liwa, Ohio, on tho 11th day of October, 
18361 containing one hunct.rod and isil. ly acres, more 
orlcsa, end that unleas ~bey pl end, answer or demur 
to said Petition within tl:o timo limitod by law and 
the rules of i:i:aicl Court, the inmo will bo iRkcn us 
true nnd ounfoi;-,od, and tha, ~~id ?cLition wll: bo fur 
hearing at thene~t Term of thi111· Coll r t. 
.MAIWAUE1' l'LUEY, 
by Dunb•r & llnn11i11g, 
· tcr A ttoruo~~ -FehH:w5. 
ASSIG!IEE'S SJ.LE, 
TIIE undenigned will off"r at Public Sa.Jo, at the Foundry of the lato firm of Furlong, f:!avngo & 
Potter, in the city of Mount Vernon, on ThuTSdny 
the 8th dny ol Maroh, 1860, tho follo,riog properly 
•iturtte in the County of Knox nnd Stnto of Ohio:-
All the intoro11t (be ing two-thirds undivided), of 1nl<l 
Furlono- ,l; Sn.vngc, in lot.s nutnbered ono hundred 
and eiiht (108), one hundred nml nine (lOU), ono 
hundred and ton ( 110), one hundred 111nd ninclcc.n 
(119), one hundred Rnd twenty (120), ono lrnndrc<l 
and twenty.one ( 121 ), R.nd one hundred nnd twenty-
two (122), in Norton's Western Addition to the town 
of .Mount Vernon, on whic:li is i!:tunte the Founrlry 
building, lately occupied by the firm of :Furl01lg, 
Sava.go & Potter. 
Also, lots numberod ono hundred nnd forty (140]. 
one hunrire<l •nd forty ·ono (141), one hundred and 
eil:t.J [160), n.nd one hun1lrod and ~ixty.ono f 161), in 
Norton's Southern Addi Lion to said to,Tn of .Muur1t 
Yornon, • 
Also, th#\ Ensl h"H of lot numbered one hundred 
and eighty-nine (1 89] , l!ituato on t\10 corner of Mul-
berry and High ,::ltreetg, in en.id town qf Mt. Vernon. 
Aho, the .Stoam Eogine, Lnthe!-, }~lnske, Pattern 111, 
Tools, &c., &c., heretofo:e used in carryln_g- on En.id 
}'ounrlry bu!iness, including n. quant.Uy of Sc rAp nnd 
Pig Iron; \Vork Finished nnd Unilnb1bcd nod other 
items too nuw orous to mention. 
Term• of Sale, · 
Real E,tato, ooe-third to bo pnid down, one.thi rd 
in one and \he remaining third in two years from 
day of snle. Deferred payments to be on Inte rest 
from tho day of in.le, nnd iccured by noto nod mo rt.-
gage on th o property .sold. 
Sto,urr-Engine, Lathes, Grain, &o., &c., compris-
ing nil tho property thnt i, made fn,I, or attached to 
the Foundry buildings; for all 1um, ovor fifty do!· 
In.rs, on the ■amo terms and crodit of the real ee:tnte, 
to blii secured by note with npproYed security. All 
other propertv a credit of six months with npproved 
securit.y for all sums ovOr ton dollars. 
:Snle to commence at 9 A. M., and continue from 
day to day until t.ho property is all sold. 
SAMUEL ISltAEL, As,ignoo 
jan24:6wprf$S·75. ~ .. !urlong .t. .5uvAgc. 
MT.VERNON .NURSEY. 
FOU SALE, 
Apple, Peach, Pea1·, C:her1·r, 
Aud NECTARINE TREES; 
GRAPE VINES, RASPIJERRIES, 
NEW R()Clll,Lf,E IlLACKIJF.RRY, 
and STl.l AWBERRY PLANTS, 
CURUENT ond GOO~BBEHRY PLANTS, 
. Al:w, -
EYERG RE ENS, ORX A~IF.XT,\L TREES, 
SIIKUBIIERY, ROSES, &c. 
~ NUR.SEilY--1~ m iles E~H of Mn.in Stroot, 
on G~mbier Rond. B \!HON STARR. 
F eb14.1860:1 I w. • 
~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ q ~ 
DR. WM. HALL'S 
Balsam for the Lungs, 
YOR TnE Cl" RF.: OF 
B. A. F.AHNESTOCK & Co. 
Oorner ot Wood ii.rid First Street ■ , 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
fKPO&TB&8 .t.!ID DB.t.LBas fx 
Drugs, Paints, Oils; Dye-Stuffs, &c. 
>i.ANUl'ACTUB-:S.lll 01' 
W'HITE LEA:D; RED LEAD .A.Nrl i.rrllARGE. 
J[a.lllr JI.Hident l'arlllan 1,,.ii-,• Torie and Ph!ladeli,hll !li ~, a<ITant&rt of alt tji&n111 ta ti,1 
muk1t, w1 &rl 1a1\Jl1d to Hll oa aa f&Ttr&lll1 to.rid ai Z&ltera J"oll"8r Kolla,i; 
.air Sole Proprietors of. B. A. Fahnesfock'a Celebrated Vermifu~e. 




Has been analyzed by competent Chci:nists, at t_he request of disinterested 
parties, with the following rdillts : 
Altalj■ii o; Kaaii-t: POWERS & WEIGHT.ltA.N, ■ample ,furnlahiic1 ~1 Ke.lit.; Q; 
)['CULLY I: CO. of Pittabtll'gh . .. 
.. . . , .. . . . .... . . .. . ~hilaa;lj,i',;i,,. betobtr 27th, 1869. 
, We,~&T~ ex~m!ned tlie keg of White Lead, ground i11 oil, l;,rtn<led ,'.' Ptir~ .. While 
Lead, a.ail ttrid it to be as represented. 100 parts of the mixtLll'e filrriiahed 
Oil, •• .•.• ..... .•• ..•••. ......... II part1, 
White Lend; •••••• ;; .. ... .... ~1 " 
108 POWERl'J & WEIGHTM.A.K. 
Anaitai■ di ii... l!A.YES, l!;sq.,Jltl\,te A!isAyer of Kaua.chuaetta, of Hmple furni■ hed 
by Messrs. LYON, SHOBll I: CO. of Pittaburgh . 
. . .. . 16 Boyl,ton St., Bo,ton, Oetob,r ilh, 1269. 
Sample of Lead id Oil was il.ifalyzed for any impurity, but found to consist of Oil 
and White Lead only. A. A. HAYES. 
we claim. for our w HiTE LEAD not only strict p!f.n'.ty, bnt a degr,~ of jifi'li-
ne.s& and iol11lene1• not equaled by any other bt'a11d. 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co; 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~l@l~~~~ f~fij~~MM 
!JPPOSITE THE KEN'YON HOUSE. 
1'It. l'ca•noii: Ohfo. 
:ri •• l Ilqm• i1&nufu turod Cloth!il! Iii tla eil7 • 
Mou~I Vernon. 
OVER pdlt;,, DUSI.NESS COATS; 
1iRES!l · bDATB, .P,\NTS, · 
'VESTS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, , 
.HANDKERCHIEFS, .to .. &o: 
EverythinJ !~ tbeClo-O;ior Liue Complete~ 
~ Call r,nd ••• tbs O!iompHI and Beal Madi/ 




NEVER DEDIJ.JTA1'Er,, I T i• comJJound,.d f'!tllir~/y /roM l,,' ,ua, 1· n~ b11f b'" com~ an eatabli,bod fa.et, a St111nd•;- M~cl.1ci~6, 
known. ■.nd r,pproved _hJ•1 • 1at1 thal ha\'euud it, a11<i. 
1, u-ow resorted io with ~ confidence in all th• di1.1• 
eas9e for whioh it i1 rec· o ~m.mended. 
It bn.a cured thousand•• 1within tlie la■ t two year, 
W~!) 1 ha.d 1 .. gi,1en up all ~ 1hope,so~ relief, a1(be .011 ;; 
m1et~us J.naolicitod certi- ~ fica,c, 1n UlJ po11e11io11 
1how. L\ 
Tb~doio.ip;u.etbo ad~p - 0,., ~d to ,ihe temperame~ ~ o(J~o,lnd1vi.~ual takrn 1,t,andu~&ainaucbquan . tftoa a~ to ~~t.genlly on N)'tb o Bo .•Ii. . . 
Let theq!ctotos,of1,our ~ :judg111on \ g'ilde you in 
the, u~e o, tljq i.t • ER J:: lNVIGOll"'-'.[OR, aQd i1 
will cure Li fJ·~r ,09m- .-, >/nt"~t,,. lUlio\l~ Att~clra, 
D11pep1in, ChronieDi"a r ii-I ,..,lc.e,,;$u111r,1crOo•i1,foi1t.t•, 
Dy,entcry, D,·op•y, Saur M Stimtpel,, Habitual Co. . 
tive,1eu, Oholic, Clrnlera, Chule,·a Jlo,·bu,, C/,c,l,,.,<J 
I,,fantum, Flatulcuce, f, Jm11ulice, J'cmal• "H'.-ul.·-· 
neue,, n.nd may be used fll ~uceeufuliy 11,1 nn Or~1 
nar.v Famil,y Aled1·ci1tt.- G) r \ w i 11 C ll re 81 0 ~ 
Jl EADA OHE, (•• ~hou. 1-. ~ands,, can 1e,1ify,) ;., 
t ,c~nty min1{te,, ,'f. two or t" tlar~e Te«•JJuo,if1'1tu.rc lu 
ken nt eommencemont o ...t, atjack,- ·• l i , ,;: • 
r .All 1cl10 tuc ii cir.s !Jiv- ., t'.11g their te ■ timon,. lb iti 
ffi~or. tM . 
• 1'1;µ: ,jrater in th e mouth with tho Invi1ora,ol', au~ 
,wallo-ir .both together. 




.A.a e:,: perienced ~ nrso and Female Phynician, 
presents to the attention of .Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Clliltlren 'I'eell1ini;, J 
Which greatly facilitates the process of teething 
by softening the gums, reducing all intlammation-
wili allay .A.LL PAIN and spasmodic acLiou, and is 
SURE TO .REGULA.TE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest t~ 
yoursel vee, and• 
RELIEF .A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
Tay}or, Gantt & co~; ' e - FAllllLY . 
At the Nimble Sixpence or c,uh Corner, DATHA:RTIC PILLS, NO\V bo.vo a ve ry general a.,sorlJnent of lat, ,. · J.. .J.. , . style,, ~nd purchn••• of ,taple •nd f,ncy Dry • . • COMPOUNDEv .lfROM . 
Good,, nlso Grocario, and Boot■ an-:! flhqe,. Yj~iob Pttre ' 'egetoble E,r:trnct,~ alitil · l>Ut up I -
they are ,oiling nt prices which nro proving to nll GLASS CASES, Air 'tii;lit, ,iuil will kee1' 
who purchtuo of them, tb"t their fneilities for get- in auy climate. 
ting gooda nnd their sy ■ tem of dofng .businea,, i-s Tho Famitv Cathriftit" Pl~L ipa gen~lob111 a a~ 
the bod pnyi ng ~ya tcm for their cuatomere n.s wel,I t~v,.e gr1~!1or~fo r,Jij.cb tbe propr,ie tor ha, u.aud in 
,u the1n! ell'e1. They improl'e tbi ■ opportunity fo hill! 1p~at,tic~, 1?\0r~ i Lan twenty Y_eR.n. 1, • 
express their gratitude for the pnlronago they hn-r,e 'l'tecop.Oa.ntl,Y lncren.s- • ing demand from t.h ou,_ 
roceh·ed, sinco tbey commenco<l bu1ineu in :ttovem- who tu,,·c long u1od the a) PILLS nnd the u.ti.efn~•. 
ber, and aolicit a contiountiou only $0 long ns they tion which n.11 e~~ro11_s in "'1 re_ga!d to . their Uflo, ho1 
a, they render lhomseln1 worthy nnd profitable. ind~ced ,w,c,l,Qp\~9ct~~,n i!of 1nth10 th.• r~cq o,f alt 
The following are" fow of the many article• tbu , Tho Profeuion we!! .,.,t know tbnt dttl'erent Ca• 
have: a. full auortmcnt of woolen, wonted, -...ool ~hartics n.ct on different~- portiona of tlie bo,rnb. 
We have put up and 1 !IO!d this article for over •nd cotton ,nixed; Ii non, co LL on, nnd linen •nd col- The FAMILY CA• 1'1 T IIARTIC PILL •has/ 
con years, nod can sa11, Sl,t in cort(rdenu and tr1'th, ten mi:tod good•, for men ILnd boys' wenr, coll&n, wilhduo referonce to tlii, well estal,ti,L~d f,. • L~ 
Of it, what we have never been aLle to Bil) ere.vu.ts, half ho11e, glo,·es, boot,, shoes nnd slipper&, been cornpou1}4ecl lTom O "· v~T.i.8ty of tlie j>urut 
of any other medicine, 1:)-NitVER HAS l'1 µa im, wool and fur hAts. Good a.II wool cusimore, Veg~!J'l,e}i:l'iract•,whicb 'l"4 act alike on every par' 
~'AILKD, IN .A. SIN GLE IN ST A..N CE, black, iuixod and fancy, for $ I per ynrd. A good o,f tho allmentar;v canal, t and nre guoct nnd ,.,j, i11 
TO EFFECT .A. CURE, ~ when timely used. Nev• spply of brown shooting aud 1birting. Thoir stock a!Joa~~-~ who~e 11- ,Catbar• tic i, needed, ,uchuD•! 
er did we know an l>t instance of dissatisfac- of blEached abeetings nod ahirting!!I is very full, r,~r1gem,ent• pf th~ ,Stotn ;,;, acJ., Slup,·11eu, Pa1·,i~ ;,. 
d • O g()od n.nd uouaun.lly cheap-the best yn.rd wide for the Ba.ck crnd Lpi,!,, Oo.•- ""1 t1"i;et1eu, Pa.tu ,at)d ~or_f-
Lion by any one who use lt n th0 COU· 12e, we h11.ve over .seen. '£hey ha.ve n. few good wool neu over t!Le whale b<Jd!f, iii from suddeu cold., 1'hic1,. 
trary, all are delighted f1J with its operations, aud and mixod enrpeta at low figures. It is ,nii they frequently, if neglected, P'4 ood in & long courH at 
epeak in terms of highest commendation of it.8 ma• irnll embroideries cbonper th an p,ny olher firm in Fevor, Lou of Appetite, !: a Oreepiug Sc ,1 ,atio11 of 
gicol efibcts and medical .-. virtues. We speak. io Knox county, especially ladi es' oolla.rs and Aleeves. Oolll ovct· the body, Re,t · 'ii.I lcuue11. Btad,uhe, o, 
this matter, 11 what we c!J do knoVJ,"after teu years., The anwe is .et1id of thorn in reference to ladiea' 10eight in 1he head, all n lnffommotory Dina,e,, 
experience, and pledge our reputation for tJu fino J.rua goods, and more e~peclally in roforence ltrorm• in Chi'ldren or \I .Ad"lt•, Jll:flt1.n1att'•m_. • 
fuljilbnt,1t of what we I, here declare. In almost to dro" silk,. Examine carefully the.ir fioo goodo. grenl Pur(fi,er of tbe Bloodancl manydioea,,• 
every instance where~ the infant is sutl6ring There ia Lhe plo.co to purcb&se ,i lks, &c. Theiratoek to wbJc~ .1\'a_,4 Ls )l0ir, Loo uumeroui- to ~8ot.io8 in 
from pain and exhaus ~ tion, relief will be found of l:1.dios' glove.s, bo!!liery R.nd sbo~s nf every vnriety thia a.dvortuemen.t. . , , 1/V$.lj:, 1 to 3. 
' In fifleen or tweuty ht minutes after the Syrup i, vory fine nnd selling at low figuree. Thoy sell a . , Price 30 Cents. , . , 
i.t, administered. 1o14 very good gaiter, a.t 50 cts. pet pair. They also ... The LIVER INVIµORATOU and FAMILY 
This vnluable prepora ~ tion is the pre_scription h11.va bonaet~, fiats, flowers, ribbobs, a.od linings, CA'l'HARTIC ~ILLS zu;c reta,iled by Druggi■tegeu .. 
of one of the MOST C"' EXPERIENCED and vary much under rogulnr price,. Parasols tboy orally, nnd , sold wbo.le,nle, by tho Trnde .in all th J 
SKILLFUL NURSES O in New England, and . ba.vo the largest supply, the be,\ assortment and lorge towns. l;i, • .'l', .)V. SA,NFQJ{D,.f.1. D., . 
h!YI bet1n used wiLh O never-faiti·,lfl BUCCui1, in qul'Llity, and at the lowes t prices "e have evor seou 1 , bfauuf11.t\tur~r u.nd Proprietor, 
them sold in Mt. Vernon. OCttS,'59yl. 33~ BnoADWAV, N. Y. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES. Of them you cn.n buy a good a hilling print, with 
II t I Pft t'b ct.·1d' · b fnat color,. • • 10 cts·, cballus, plain and orrrondtt. A .Ne,v F~atn re in the Trade.· no ooy re!ie9'esv.& Ocul .rotn pam, ut "' e n1· me p ubl1' cat 1· o' 'n· ~ •. invigorate8 the Btomnch and bowel; corrects la.woe, loYilla cloths, her.ages, bel :rn.rine.e, plain and" a 
acidity, and gives ton9 ,,. au4 en8rgj t.,01 th8 Whole figured b~illiants, striped and bnr'd jaconets, &c._, in ' .. A aeriea of highly u■ eful and 
1ystem. It will almost ... "4 ibstantly r81ievo gr'!n.t yo.riety, " nd n.t low fi_g~rO!lj nbo, _black ulk, Popular Booka, of uniform etyle and priae, ' 
1 \f1i1f8,c,:~pe, stclla, plush, tb1b1t and dela1ne sh-.wls; .75 p:1~081 Ten Cen ti et1.ch. 
GRIPING IN: TSE b BOWELS, AND a!»o ~ v~rf.~.n.e _ns,sortmo~.1 . or h!~ck •ii~ and lace • , ; . 'the u t m·e Cook Dook; . 
•· WlND p COLIC, mant,\_las; a.lso ~~~~\Of! ~.k,.rt•,, •k•f\ suppartora,cor. Or.,Jte :l'foqse~ifo's Pocke\.Comeanion; embodyinf 
and oveteome ooritill 8ioiie, :wliich, j'f not ■ ots with and ,nthou t the iupportctr.,. ;- .,, , wbat i, mo,~J'tcii~Qlj>i; mo1t Practical moat Excal-
~peedily remedied, encf O in ~e~Q\. , W:,e believe Tboir kid glove~ aro e~tfa i;;<(,~ef,ifu ality, aieotheir , lent. By Mr, .. yicr,i;,a~ , . . . , . , ,' . 
~L the BEST and SUREST• 'I REMEDY IN THE WO.R:!-P, long n;nd short twiS ted silka mitbi. ,1 1 , , In this volum~.h condon!ed n.judi~ion1 va,fieff, of 
m all cases of DYSEN .,. '.l.'l!,RY .A.ND DIA.R- ~Vluto nnd colored 200 yard ,pool th.i:ead~ ~nd rp_cipe, fo~ cooking', in ,a., chOAp a.nd PO JD.pact • form 
RHCEA IN CHILDR fll EN, whether it nrisea k!'tlttng yarn,, ~•rkrng no .. "'nd can_vnss, ch,o,\ll~,. ii~ p9ssiblo. !t contains, with t'ow; exception,, ,ucla, 
from teething, or from ~ ,ny ' o~ber cause. We pins, needles, thimbles, &o., a.re thoro lil u.bundonco, mstter as i ■ most avail able to familieH o( modern 
would_ £ay to every mot_:iie, r, ,,.v. ho bee. a .c. pild also embroido rod curtain goods, pin.in, figured and moans or ss.ch as are inclined t• exercise economy· 
uffi f f b lC gildtJd paper curb.in s, &:c. It is said they sell the and fr~go.lity. 
• ermg rorn any o t e lal oregomg com!!,1ainta- b_ e, , coffoo, to01, prune, and syrups that can be foun Tlte n·,me Rcc,·pe Bo,qk •, lJo not let 11our own ,;,.;efudu;u· nor u(}. .J...,.;ii,. Th JI d I d . ,, (l ~~• ' , , . 1"-, Ill tho county . oy 88 goo mo asae, r,t 50 01 • A Companion to tho Dime Cook llook embodyl~g 
cb~IO/Jd o,d othi.e,·.,,. stand b~tween you'r ,ei.JffenpJ por gt1.llon, good coffee at 12½ cts , ex lr:,. fine do at 1 th I test llnd b8st inforoia t iO~ fo ... the Americ&n 1 an e rehef that will be SURE - 1e"r t t t 50 t o d uch ._, will cost 9 n • ' ' , • ·: , . 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the Ul!e 6! ~t~•e;palicos 7~ ~t~e r p uu '• you a bou••!to!~., •. A ?irectory fdorhtno.pnrJ,.r, Ibo nu.uory,, 
CotH1nnption, Dir·clin,., .<111thmn , Bro,u•hilia, this medicine, if timc]y used. Full direc"oo· ~ I Tbo· y h•v·o· a ,;0,0,;d. n·, ,or'tm"oot of t•blo ond' pockot LVho, toilet, toe kitchen, an t e sick room. .B1 .Mn .. 
,Vn•lluw- of Fh.!•h. Niu:h1 '°'u·t:nl•. ,-pilti11g of! w ,;;, u e. ~ 
Hlood , lloopillfl t.:on~h. D1fflenl1:, of ur~111h- for using will accompony .;._ each bott1e. None gen- c~tlery, scissors, and "ho{'i••,; ~olf , Jealbor b! tho ICTOR. ,. fh'G o 'i 'm•e' Dililo1;ii"ct11~: . 
::ic;h~S•i,:.-:;,c~:~•;;.:•i:;:'.~':.~':,,,~~!•t!<;;;:~iu nioeunless the/ac-simi/e v.r of CURTIS &; PER· s,1de ort bal~. Tho N!mblbo Sk1xpeoea Cornor II the A reportory of colloquia.I gem·,, ga.thcred fr.om orlt· KINS, New•York, is Mon the outside wrapper. Paco O ge, you r monoy ac · inal and frosh ,ourcea-Wi~,. Patbo1, Il~mou, Son-
10,000 Dolh:u·s llen·aa·•I Sold by Druggists t11t throughout the world. . In ,hart tboy aro pro tty good. follows,. and are do- ti men ti Desi ned for ,oboofs eihibi liona ■.nd fam-
IS OFFEl{ED FUR. A IJET'l'Elt HECEIPT. Principal Office, No. t:, 13 Cednr•st.,New-York rng our community good, by 1ntroduc1ng tbe low T n L g L anAND M' D ' 
IT C0XTA1'8 I'rlu <ml11 25 c,nt., lliiP"fboUle. price and cash system, ~nd they. adhor~ st~ickly to I ,e,. y o~~c EO i..;e Sp~«ker ·' . 
No Opinm, Calomel, nor .ltl inernl Poison! the ,ystorn of "ont J)rtce to all.' We in..-1te those A . t th n·m D"Jal ,. . b . 
For rnlo by WM. D. RUSSELL Rnd S. W. LIP· who aro not yet MC(Ua!ated with thorn to call and oomfpant~n , ~ • 1t, \ 0 !' /1;-ogu!\•?' raern1, 
.And it1 •afefor th, mo,t ddicate Chilll. PITT, Alt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29,'5U-ly. 886 thom, it ia a good pla.ce to buy gooda. J(ema o or~ Q?Y or 8 ac ~o , . . e e:x'f1 1. 1~m.rootu,. CASH FOR WOOL. ih.o,IJom,9 circle, and the 1tudy ; aµd comprmni: ,pec-
It is e11timnted thn.t 150,000 penons die n.nnunlly 
in tho United St.ates, wi\h con~uroption, aud Profos -
&or Ii:be.rly sAys thnt a vast number of the,e could 
be saved by the timely u10 of 1ome proper remedy. 
Da. HALL'S Il.--\LSAY strikes &t tbe root-of tho di!-
ef'.Me at once, nod isucb is its speedy effect thnt nny 
one using it freely according to directions for two~-
ty-fot(r (!f rorty-oigbt boure:, o.nd not entirely Fntis-
fied witli its tnerits, mn.y roturn i\ 11ml receif"O bnck 
their monoy. Tho most distros•ing cough i! fro-
queutly rolio-ved by l\ .,inglo dose, nnd broken up in 
a few hours' time. The affiioted do not have to La.ko 
botilo af,er Dottle bC'fore they fin<l n-hother thia rem 
edy ,vlll aff,nd' rellof or not. 
The public h'~'Te been impo8ed upon by ramedies 
ro?o~nruonded by ~4o rtitloal.es whkh bavo o.lwnys 
or1gtnnted from some un kno'l\ln aource. We belio,·e 
that n. medicine posscsl!iug reo.l motlts will offect 
cures whorev~r it is used, a.t home n.s well n.s nbrood . 
Thie ~e no P~faroiic P,repnrn.t.ion, but ono which if 
u1 cd rn s_ea.s,on ~ill l5a V"o t1'i9 Hl•es of tbouunds; and 
persona tna1. ttiake t_his " bar~ui"n whh, a.genie from 
,rhom thoy puroha:50 t tbn:t i£ ever; c1's~ 1thete it is 
u ■o~ fro~ly ticco:dttlg'_\f d~j~eti_pDS, 4nd entire s~tis• 
faction is not g1,•on in tw,ent,y-/our or forty -eight 
hou r!, they .ct1n rel urn the fuedioine, o.nd their mon-
ey will be chee rfully refunded'. 
It hn1 effected cures in nnuior'oull c11.·scs' -rtf~CfO the 
most skillful pbyaicin.ne: in this coutltrJ and in Eu-
rope have been employed, nnd have exercised their 
skill in vain. Cusee which they pronounced incurn.• 
blo, and ou rren<lered ns hopeleu beyond n doubt, 
leaving the pn..t-1ents without a single r:a.-y to ennvcn 
them in their gloom, have been curtid by Di. Rall'• 
n_~lsnm, an<l the " ,·ictlm!!I or con.rn mption 11 ~rO 1:1ow 
vigorous 11nd etrong na the mos\ r obu.!t ntnonlf u8( 
And thel!o ce.so~ are not isolntcd on es; they nl'e 1iu- · 
merous, nnd ..:nn bo pointod ou t in every C,)ittflttJnlty 
where this most unrivaled remedy ha! been toii:tcd. 
Do slow, then to belie-re tho oft -repcdod stori 
about lhe lungs being gono; or rnth er let co ~ucb 
a.pprc_honsion induco y ou to givo up. Act upon the 
pnnc1rlo that while ~there i11 life there is hope.-
You ottn never :be so low thA.t you may not trust, 
hflmanly speaking, in ]l"ll's lln.l!n.m. More t-hn.n 
eno, nay, hundreds ha, it brought alinod from don th 
to life, when nll elao had failed. Give, then, thh 
powerful but harmlcsa remody a trift.l. 
C&U on tho ngent and . got & pamphlet grntil!.-
The tr,onti.&-e on eoc,umption alone iii worth tho prico 
for the modioino. You will find certificates of 11hy-
sieians in Cincinnn. t i, and of otb1::rs whoso oures bavo 
been effe~tcd hero ai homo, where th~y can be found. 
\\'e have cortifiea.!es of its cures from mimy of our 
most rospectable citizens-men e.n womon who live 
and h&\~e been cured "'moog us. For pcutlculo.rs, we 
refer tho.5o living out of th e city to our ngonh.-
Against such preparations a.e never offoot cures where 
i haa its origin, we would oo.ution you. Unknown 
persons and places, n.nd IlctiLiou& caeos. are mnde 
subserviont to tho spread and uso of remedies of this 
doub&ful characlor. 
11:r Be ,ure and ask for Dr, Wm, Hull'• Bnl• 
sam for tlic Lungs. 
For sale by tho Proprietors. 
A, L, SCOVJl,L & CO,, 
No. 12 west Eighth ,tree I, Cinolnu.ti. 
Also by W. B. Ru,.cll. and S. W. Lippitt, .Mount 
Vernon, Ohio; A. G. Scott, Gambier, O.; Tuttle & 
M?n',,.).gue, Fredericktown, O.; \V. E. l\foM11hon, 
.M1llwood, O.; A. GArdner, Mt. Holley, O.; S. W. 
S:,.pp, Danville, O.; l\I. N. Da.Jton, Mn.rtintburg, O.; 
Hannah d; Hall, Bladensburgh, 0. 
J anun.ry24,'60:2mos. 
Assignee Notice. 
'f HE uodonigoed bna boon appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for Rnox County, Asoignee of M. C. 
Furlong and, J ohti W. Savage, late of tbo firm of 
Furlong, So.va·ge k Potter, in the pln.C'e E. U. Go.ntt 
and Goo. T. Potier. 
Tbo creditors o'f said Fui!ong & Savage, and of 
the firm of Furlong, lil&nge d; Potter, are required 
\o pre6t}n, thoir claims to ihe U:nclorsigned duly pro-
ven, according lo sta.tuto in such oases provided; 
and all ponons indebted to an.id .firm' ~re requested 
to mako i.Jnmediate payment to the undersigned.. 
F&bl4,'06:ll,w. SAMUEL ISRAEL, Aseliuee, 
Stoves! Sto-ves! 'v ·11 bf 5 000 d r 1 11.DOD.d or w1\,, humor, na.thqa, nnd ducour~e, frorn 0 2•4 PAY oa, or O, pou~ 1 0 woo · original nucf omlnont 1oar0e1. Compiled L;r Lou,J m>1y L~<tttAk'l, M. D. . . , · .. ~ I ,j •• '~h'!J D!m:e Spnj nook, No. f •• 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PROPLl,'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! RA VE on hand a very largo auortmont of tho mo Pt modern improved Cook nnd P11.rlor Stovo1, 
for bo\h wood nnd coal, w~icb Ibey will guarRntoo 
to_giv~ op tire u .tisfaction in their operation . Their 




T ft-r ,}APA?'-1, 
w60DRN° Aifo w IL LOW \VA RE, 
Wilh ~Jmost o~·!)rY ~!eroi trJtlclc, fr oJn '. t~!l t?ltilf-.~;N\ t O 
tb e parlor. Al,01 afnrgo ,!ock o! tho oelebrat'e<l: 
STE\V ART .STOVES, 
Hard Ti1nes f 
AT REDUCED PRICES t 
UN1'IL 1ST APRIL, 
A.t WHIT'£'S, 
NoTht,'6V. 
CLOTHING WARE RuO.M; 
M. FROfS k CO . WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform tbe public tbn.t they hM•e return~d from tho Enn, and 
are now receiving A.t their )nr.ge Clothing Bllt:1.blisb-
ment, ont!I door north of J. E, ·woodbridP-e's Store, 
o·rre tlf tb;, lnr;;e11t and most t,o tnpl<Jto a.nortmcnts of 
_ FALT, AND WINTER , 
o·toT1-IING! 
1£vor. 5rought io Mt. Vernon. Our Clot~Jllg is man-
ttlf\c.tnrcd by ourse lves, nod tbe,~fore we onn wltr-
r:,.nt it to be just wh11;t we sny it i8, nnd ,vbic6, for 
• . -- , il,~yle , chea.pnen n.nd durability, cnu 'd"ot\i.'e e. xd°Olled 
,vbicb wiJl pn.y for ihqJf iQ tho 1p.vini Ot fUel, over in this ,oction of country. Every nrticle of 
any other Etovc, in cvoty ts ~.Pl)!h~~ulJ'.: .. , , , .1 •• : •••• , GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, ., , 
Remember Lhe House Furmsl11ug Estab1ie:hmon t. 
.,. · Such n.S Con.ts, Pa.oh, Veets, Drawers, Sbirt,s~ Cra-
\Vo are still doing n.11 kinds of Jobbin~ in Qoppe r, · va.ts, CollA-ni, Suitpel\Q.ors, &:g., &c_., cn.n bo.(ound ftt 
Tin Rnd Shoet Iron, n.t short notice 11.,n.'d low rn.tea. · lb · 
., QU~ ,e,t~blisbm.•,~.t, 1u •• • greote,, variety, which 
All tho nbove 11.rticlee will bo sold u.t reth.recid price1, cAnn 9t raq tq ,s,y.H .... ~litn.s;os,,,a.n,d purse!. . 
for cash. al JAMES IIUNTSBERUY &: SON"S. .W~.~ho ko,p a largQ1~too]! cf HATS of ah ,tylcs 
mor.22:tf nnd, l?doo, t\Ud you cant fail lo bo suitod iii el/her. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
NEW A.RK, OHIO. 
TO the cithem1 of Knox County, I would return my sincoro thnnks for the pntrono.ge extended to 
-me since I bec&r.ne proprietor of this House_. and for 
your c?ntioued pR-tronngo., 1 plodg9 myself to mo.ke 
the H oll" 'l Hou,c rank equal lo any house in this 
pArt of the St!\.te, o.nd my Gu~sts shall have my un~ 
divided attention for thoir comfol't, while they re· 
maiuo my guc1t,. ,T. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. B. I ha1•e J(ood Stablin11: attached l o thi1 hou,e, 
octl I ,'59tf . 
Dl!!soh1t1011 o-C Partnership, THE partnership hcrefore exiuing between ,vm. Sn.nder~on and Samu.el Sar,dcnon, iu tho Live-
ry StBble business, w:u this dsy diuolved by matu. 
al consent. The bu!iiness will bo o~urled on at the 
old 1tand by Wm. Snnder,on. 
WM. SANDERSON, 
SAM'L. SANDERSON. 
·Mt. Vernon. Dea. 6, 18.19-j&n JO 
BOYS CLOTHING! 
A Lqt or Good wo.rm OVERCOATS, for DOYS, for Winter Wear, jast received at the Cheap 
Clothing Storo of F . llUSCllMAN, 
aovl,'5~tf. OI>po1ite the licnyon llou,o. 
.)J;~A\r,ke this method 0~ infor'm\tii our nOmeromi 
ausfotn!n·a nn/1 friepde th)\;t 1:e cont.invo to olllploy 
llflt. SATHAN EPSTEfN, 
Aa aur ... h1r~ineu manager, who ,vill t."'1.ke gt'aai p1ca. 
suro iQ.. sho,lfiPl .O~!t~ .. Goods, :..nd waiting upon CUI!· 
tomer11. Thankful for tlie liberal pn.tronnge borotor 
fore exton-dod to Mr, ~pstein, we l!olicit I\. cotiUnu -
anco of tha. game, (e~}fring a.ll \ho._t our Clptbing b 
manufactured by ~\lr.._1rnlvca, n.nd lfln bo wu.rrantod 
to turn out as rdprt!Sented. 
Come, friends, and aee o . New Store •n~ N,ew 
Goods, a! we &re determined to ,ell at tho LOWEST 
CASH PUICES, and wo are confidont that yoa will 
be plon,od with ho,h . M. FBOIS Ii 00 •• 
••ut20 
J. SPERRY o/ CO,, 
HAVE just m&de tho Second Trip lo Now York thia Fall, n.nd 110w show a/ull n.n<l com1,lete stock 
in their" Dry Goode," as well as Ce.rpot Room De-
partmont. They hnve a 1mrplus or mnny things at 
"Auction Rntea," which will bo sold low to "the 
Tr•de." "Oath buyers" will find this the plaee ta 
got:\. gJod investment. [nov22,'59. 
Chinese Sugar Vane Seed. FU"TY hu,hels pure sood, from Col. Potero, of Goorgi:>, p•:.feotly roliablo, prjce 25 et, por lb. 
or 5 lbs. for $'l. 1.ho, Ju,pbeo Seed at 75 ct, por tt, 
l'or ••le b.r DOUGLAS BRO!HER!;, 
m:,r~· 1 Mt, Vcrnoo, Ohlo. 
A 0ol!9_ct1on. of ne'lf and popul•r 1oug1 com10. and, 
~o~_\}miu~tal a,ong11. '!'hi ■ book ha1 already had aa 
irumen110,::,.le. . .. 
,_,, ;.i:.li'e, Oime Soug Book, No. 2. . 
This collection of popular 1ong1 cont1'in1 a !Is,'. 
tqu~lly~ d'csirable a, thoao conbined io I'.>iDle Sona: 
nook, N 0, 1. , ... 1 • , 
. In tho co.mpilntion at:.fl..Arrang""emenll or thtl!e •ol. 
ti•mo1; fir,Ht ear~ hll• been token in aelect,nir th ose' 
/ODis moat l)op~ln.r--botb comic and sentiwenui1l. 
;\ny Qf the above publications will ho 11ent, p,e.: 
pai!l, on the receipt of TEN CENJ,S iu money or 
po,l11go-stamp1. WM. OLDROYD, 
ootl8,'69tf. Mount. Vorn on. Ohio. 
BREAD FOR 'I;HE. HUNGRY! 
s. &. U. J.\.C~'SO.lV . . H AVE t_ako~ ,tho well known . Bakery ~( _J'ame1 G~orge:,, ~nd op~ncd !J. f?~lo Roo?1 , ono door, 
l!~~th of G~eorge & Fay's Grocery, whore they t\'il1 
kobp9n hAod , . , , ,. r ... • 
Fre•h Brea'd, Cakes and Crnckero • 
or a.ll kinds, at wliole!e.le and retnil. . 
Al10, "fresh '"l')?ly of FAMILY ,GROCEHIES. 
We will oleo kep~ _on ~•n,d th~ boat of _co; 1,;9H,'. 
an~ Ibo il"PfOTOd La.mp~ fo;;. ~11~ni11,; ill~\,? fhUp• 
est a.nd. be,t 1ight in use, whlch Tfo will 1ell cheap' 
for cnsh. " 
FRESil YEAST .A.T ALL TIMES. 
Janl 7,1860.tr . 
Leg-ul Not,ce. 
Euphomn Peters, V!, Pe" chy Po,er■• In the Court' 
of Common Plea, of Knox Coun1y, Ohio •.. 
THE mid Pencby Peters i1 borol>J notifie~ , thn~' on the 31st day 9f ..ianu~ry, A. D., JSliO,, tl,10 ui1l 
Eapbemu. Petore filed hot" pet..1Lion in the officq of'thu 
Clerk of ,aid Count_y., char,ing Ibo •~i~ ,fef'cby Pe- . 
tors~llli ha'.'iil1g""beec WJlflllly a'.b~en \ from h~r for., 
moro t~nn \hre«? yc~rs prior tt~nid date, 1--ind ruking:' 
thnt ,r,e may bo divo,ced_fro,µ th o ,aid Por,chy Po•, 
ters, whi<'h, petition ":ill be Jor bearing at th€l April 
Term, \860, of ~aid Gour&. 
The iaid p~titiOner will nbo tnkO <tB.f1o ilioos in 1 
thi1 en.:e, i:r-t' t_!',o offico _of ~, M.-c~fiift, t,q., i~ .Ho·r 
mer, L,ektog Cou~tj, 0!110', oh !lio 24th <ln'7 o 
It!Uroh, 18~0, bot'weori the bburs of 6 "· · m. llnd ~ p,{ 
m., and tho ,amo will ho conlit!ucd from day to ciuy 
until completed. \ , 
.• , ~ ORTIS .I, SCRIDNER, 
1ft1b7':aw. Atty',i ftir Petitioner. " ..i 
S. W. LIPPITT. 
Hn• just recoivod a Supply of tbp :Finott 
co.\.L 01L L~MPS .1.N1>'00'£i o'J:i.l 
Tbnt has yot been broa~ht to th i; m~l ket, •nd t11.11l 
be bough) t .~l!ry Ja-,v" fl'gurcs. _A, reduc~i on "ill blJ'. l!l._,fo to oounlri Mo c!i"~bll lfi,'limg to 1upJil>' tbom, 
,o!v .. w:th off. 
SpRldlng?'°s liq~"id Cftrc,' 
Cr,n alan lio bid by calling nt Ibo CITY DRCG' 
STORE. , S. W. LIPPI'rT. 
j an%1,6:0,41. 
CATARACT HOUSE! 
Mouut Vernon, Ohio, 
WILLIAM BERGt1 , : - PRorin:Toa: 
• ' ••• f . -- • • TnIS. llOJl~J!:,. forlll.lltiy known ~s lbe Franklin,' bas boM oomplele)y r,ofitted nnd refurni,ho,t 
aod i8. ~o)r in all r e,pooto. ~<tl\•I to 1>oy other public' 
houee In' Contra! Ohio. , The J.latron~go o! the pub!io' 
i11 rospeetfully 1101icited. (de06,'~g::JDlo. 
THE LIFC' o ~ 
CAPT. JOHN BROWN1 
-AND-
Uelper•s Impending tr::rlsl!t ! 
J•nl7 ,'60tf. At OLDKO'il'b'& DOOK .!I Olli ' 
:_i:e:::nv:: lj-, . Si@. -=- Lti&J 
.__2!.T. Vl:11..\fG>M BUSINESS. 
£JUI.ET w. oortox. WU. L. -~B. 
COTTON & TIA NF., 
Attorneys and Connsellora at Law 
MT. V'ERN'ON, O. ' 
TITH,L ATTEND to all businos, inlTu•ted to l '' them, in any Q( the Cou-rts. 
Orncfl.;-N. E. corner of Main r..nd Gs::nhier etsi., 
Tor Pylf' a Metoh!IJlt TailorinJ;r establishment. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
8.tt rney tit Law e.nd Not.:i.ry Public, 
OY!'JCB-IN WARD'S NEW l>Utl.DISG1 
Mount Vcruon, Ohio. 
M .11:tf. 
.J. W. LOGSDO1 ', 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER 
. ~fT. VERNON, OlflO. ' 
SHOP-Corner Norlon r.nd Frederick Streets. 
~ All ?rtlor, promptly :>!tended to. Especial 
attonhon ~1v~n to Ilouae Pninting, Gift.zing and 
Shutt<-r Ptuntrn • fl.U~31 
J. N. BURR. C, E. BRYANT. 
DRS. ClJRR .~l\'D DRYA.NT, 
MOUNT VERNON 0UI0, 
Copartners m the Practice of :Medicine. OPFWE-South-we,tcorner of i\Info and Chestnut F-:trocts. Rosidenoe W Dr. Durr, n.t his old 
born : Dryttnt, cornor Cbo!-Tnnt n-nd Mcob,n,uic etrcot, 
oppo,ite Sewall Gray nod Jolin Cooper. aup:31 
City Insurance Co1npany, 
011" CL'EVELAl'iD, OHIO, W IT,Tj INSURE Duildings, Morclmndise nnd ot!\cr Per~o nn.1 rrope;:-ty, against 101-1s by Fire. 
Al~o, tho i\Ionareh Fire nnd Lire Aicsurance Com. 
()any of T..,.,ndon, Cr .. pitnl $1.000.CH>O, will iniaure a-
gain,t simi li.r lc•ses. W. C. COOPER, 
£,,b 3:tf Agent, lift. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRANIJ iIOUSE, 
'Jlil lfAlN STREET, lfOUNT lERNON, OHIO. 
IIE,\'HY w ARNER, ............... ... PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING lco,od the above o!<l nnd well-know£ PnhHoHuuse,I respectfullr inform m,yfrionda 
a~,t tr:Lvelin;; public tl:tat I am p1epn.rod to entertain 
a.1.1 thoi!f;.'I ·wltu m y favor me \Tith their patronage to 
t 1lfir 1.m~irc sati5faction. The Houl!e has boe:a thor-
oughl)"renovatcd, re-painted and rc-furni8hed. Eve-
ny U,ing the m1nket affords, that is seasonable and 
(Joel , ,cill l,o •~rvod up for my guest, in the host 
etyle. l would 1nvite th• patronnge of tbe old pat. 
r onJ of the IIouse and the public in general. 
-.:-1."Y ~ .. ,r. II. WARNER. 
mu. _e.rnon Rope and Cordage 
lUanut'acto•·y. 
'fJTE are now manufaoluring ROPE, CORDAGE ~ l' and TWINES, of nil sizes, up lo ~00 feet ia 
Jn,gtb .. nnd from 4 inches dinmeter down to a :fisb 
]j11c. The stook wo sha.\l work is the beat nrticlo of 
Kentucky and Missouri Romp, Manilla, Jato, Flax 
4nd Cotton. 
,v e propose to ma.ke good work, and shall ondenv-
or ahrnya to procure good etock, n.nd ,ve nro confi-
,loot we can compote in quality r.nd prices with any 
manufn1Jtory in Ohio. 
,vholesnlc orders from mcrchn.nts and others in 
Knox nnd :su rrounding oountios are r c,~ectfu.1Iy so-
licited. ,Yo can ship by Railroad to tu.ch places as 
lie convenient to a line; and can dolil'cr by our own 
ivagon to interior towne nnd vill:ig-cs. 
Rope mndo to spocia.l ordor, :..nd on short noti eo! 
Depot at the store of l\Ir. 11.obort Thompson, Main 
1treot, Air. Ycrnon. /-_nr29) G. B. ARNOLD. 
Dr. D. IUc:BRIA.U, 
:Sh.1.r:.r;eo::n. Den. tist~ R E8PJ•:CT:FULT,Y announces his return from the J or.s t, (where ho hn.s purchn.sod a ll\rge n.ssort-
mont of Dontal materials) and is now fully prepared 
t o o~ccu to n1l operations connected with Dentistry, 
.euch ns ft'iling, extracting and cleaning teeth, and 
hQJ\ling nll tlison.sed months, rcmovinp: irrcguln.ritica 
of tho t~cth. Also, pn.rticuln.r n.ttenliou givon tp tho 
in~ortion or :trtificial teoth, and aJl work warranted 
to he d,no in tho best style of the art. 
I n.m al~'.l -pre-pa.rod to operate for Hn.re Lips (sin-
gl e or doub!o), Cloft Palate, and all other opora.tions 
connected with Dental Surgery. Having boon em-
ployed ns n.n Assistant in the office of Drs. Fundon-
b1Jrg and Ilullihons, of ,vhoeling, Va., I fla.tter my. 
eelf t.ho.t I onn give satisfaction in every respect. 
I h,we permanently locatod in i\It. Vornon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over R11ssell <£- SLurgos' Bank, M~in 
Street. opr5:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
T IIE U~DERSIGNED RESPECT. i fully tondora his thanks for the 
pa.tronai:re bestowed upon Lim in tho~ .,JIiii 
liuckingb~m corner, and would inform 
tho puolic that he has remornd his ,took to tho 
BANNING BUILDING, 
"fow doors South of the Kenyon House. 
Ile h:1.s ju!-t oponed o. l ot of ohoioe goods, pur-
cbn.aod <lireot!y from tho mnnur11.ctureers 1 which he 
will WR.Trant to customers. .Among his new dock 
will he found 
La.dies Congress o.nd Ln.ce Gaiters, 
of Lnsting &nd Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiters: Mon and Boye Congros11 Gaiters, 
Oxford Tiei, Ct1oH, Kid and ona.melled Dro-
~s.ntt, &c .• &c.' Call and sec. 
.:'lov. lG, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
HAlN ST., OPPOSI'l'E LYBJ/AND IIOUSE. 
~Q l\IALTBY'S ~ Q 
~ Fresll Oysters. ~ I AM NOW RECEIVI:'<G daily by Express, Malt by•s unrivalled ancl celebrated ohoice planted 
ltimore Oysters, nn<l n.in prcpn.rod to offer to the 
itade jnilncomcnts for the season such as have novor 
boon offered in this place. A const:int supply n.lwa.ye 
cm band. Dealers and fa.mil,ies can obtain a.t all 
'1mo~ during tho season tbof!o choice Oysters in cans 
and half ran1-warrauted frosh o.nd sweet, and su-
'{lerior in O.a.vor and quality. J. ,vEAVElt. 
Mt. Vernon, D~._!-_l_f ___________ _ 
CITY DRVG STORE. 
S, W. LIPPITT, 
lVhole,ale ani.l Retail Dealer in 
Jmgq. Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas£, 
Alo.in street, oppos.ito tho Kenyon Ilouso, 
Inonu& Vet non, Ohio. 
J)3!f- Puro Wines anu Liquors for modicinal pur. 
~~@. 81) 6 
December 1, 1859. 
TVl.'.r1'ER S'l'GOK JUST RECEIVED. 
N"e-vv G-ooc'ls 
AT TOE STOR& 01-' 
IlE.UU & l'IIEAD 
'
"ITHO tnko plea.sure in informing theircuetomere (f n.od buyore generally tbr::>ughout the conn.-
try, th~t th ey buy " goncritl stock to suit lho four 
eeason~. Sprin g, Sum!uor, Fall n.nd 'Wintor, and that 
their Winter ~upply hns ju1t arrived, and they n.re 
no,;r vr~p:i:-cd to offor one of tho most oleg~nt a.nd 
u.Urni:tin, .:1toc!i. of goods orer oxDibited ia this coun-
ty. Constant additio11s will be ma.do every month 
to keop our atoek comr,loto. Our articles being too 
"lUm~rous tu mention every one, they will ho found 
unUer t.he following hotuls: 
ltorei6u ttnd Dom estic Dry Goods, 
Lnlli Pts' Dress Goods, 
Ladio•' Black an cl Fancy Silk Goods, 
White GooUe, 
Cloth nnd Woolon Goods, 
llat!; Caps and Straw Goods, 
llosiory and Glo,res, 
Boots nnd Shoes, 
Yankee Notions, 
Ifa.r,lwa.ro and Groceries, 
All of ,,h; .. Jt they are aelling at Now York prices, 
~nly n. li.ttlo lower. 
Tr,rms•••Ready Pay or No Snle ! 
t n tho Ur,~ pls.co ovory th lug vre have to soil ls ron.rk-
t•.i at ild lowo.dt c:.1.~h valnc, which roquires no Jow-
ioh. lwbdng, nnL{ bc,a.ting down in pricos. A child 
ah.1tll Ju\\ o ,!?tJods fLt tho Bn.Ulo rate a man would htwe 
to pay fur t L·c m. One lo,r prioe to a.1k and to.ko euit8 
~very h ,,ly ~!l-1 cheats uo body. 'Wo feel fully con-
6.(l eu t tluh an intolligr,mt community ~ill a.pprecia.te 
our sv:itcm1 and el early soo th11,t tb e ehen.pnoss of our 
gootl~ m•>rl) than componsa.tos for tho stringency of 
uur t•irru :- . Tc- Qne and nll we would oxtond the in-
.-itati,n1, ovlll0, a.n U soc, and j ud:e for younelv-c8. 
•Joc7 JJEAM J; 111EAD. 
REI.UOV~L. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
fT AS \t1kon for a. term of y ears the ro oms former-
-'- ly occupied by N. :N. llill, imwedi Ptel: over 
'Ia.vlor, G:iutt & Co.'s, where he wiil prosecute t.he 
'f'a.riou~ cl uUes of bia pro fc8@ion with a.n expe rience 
of ovor Hi yen.re constant practice, and &n o.cqunin-
\&n ce with oll tho li>to impro,-ementa in the art, ho 
fe•lo confident of gi,iog entiro sati,fa.eLion. Tho 
bed ek-111 of tho proreaaiou warranted to be exorcised 
tu tw·ory case. 
On Land n large stook of Dental l\fatori:il lately 
procuNd from tho e:i::>t. 
Entra.nco on l\Inin 1treot, between T&ylor, Gantt 
,!; Co.'• and L. l'lfunk·s Clothing Store. 
April rn,.,_:1_s_;_~_-t_f ________ ~-----
- - TruullS and Carpet Sacks? 
LE!'!TY of good Trunks nnd Carpet Sacks, for 
Sale ,.1 the Clothing Storo of 
F. BUS0ilMAN, 
i,o,J,'~Otf. 0rpooitc tho Kenyon House. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
TIii, DUNBAR. n. B. llANXli'4'.G. C. F. FA.LTHVIN. 
Dlil\ RAU, B ,lNl'llUWG & BA.LDWIS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
M'I'. Yi;RSON, KXOX COUNTY, O'RlO. 
_, .. i)ffi('o i...1 Bn.nning Building, northwest corner 
Mo.in a.nrl Vine 1rtroets,in t.he room formerly oconpied 
by Jlf. H. i'\Iitchoil. jc14 
Samuel l11·a(._l. Jn•t i, a. DoviH 
ISRAEL & JlEVIN, 
Attorneys P.t Lnw & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VEilN0N, omo. 
0FFICE.-Tbroo-dooro South of tbe Bnnk. 
_pr- l'rornpt attention given· to n.11 bm,iRe8S en-
trusted to them, and. especially io colleoting and e:e-
onring claim, in &ny part of the st-ato of Ohio. 
J'oo. 7:lf. 
}P 0, LANE. Ji)JES A. LA..'(~, 
Nl>W S.4Sll FAC'J'O.U.Y. P C. LANE ,I; CO. having got thoir Now Fae-
• tol'y in opeTRtion, n-re uow prepared to manu-
facture nil kinds of 
· SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tbe Lost material o.nd in a auperior style of work-
manship. -
Omo.mental, Schrol!, Trnocry nnd Drnck:ct Work 
manufacture!\ to order, and all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, doco in the be!t manner, and on iihort 
noti ce. All work Wf\rrnnt.ed. Ordors (or every kind 
of ,votk are soEcited nnd will be promptly nttendcd 
lo. j1JiiJ'- Shop at COOPERS J; CLARK'S l'oundry, 
2nd story in front. je15:y 
CA.IJIN~T :RV8Il\'ESS, 
Joseph s. lVLa.Pti.n TAKES plonsuro in announcing to the {i~i.;eo5 o! Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that he cc1Ho.ues to 
carry on tho 
OARlNET 1lIAKING BUSINESS, 
In nll its branches, at his old stn.nd, n.t the foot of 
M.rdn etrect, opposite Iluckioghnn1'B Founclrv, where 
Wlll bo found Bureaus, Ta.blca-, Cha.in, Bedeteads, 
Washstand,, Cnpboards, &o., &c. 
UNDER'L'ATUNG. 
I have pro,·idcd myself with o. novr a net •plendid 
llonrsc, nnd will ho r oRdy to attend funerals when-
ever cnlled upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hnnd 
and m•do lo order. J. S. lHARTIN. 
fcb8:tf 
D. C. l\fO NTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY A.'1.' LAW, 
Bannfog Buildfog.orer N. .1lfcG/f!in's Sl1oe Store, 
MT. YERN0N, 0llIO. 
Special attention given to the collection of claim!', 
and the purchase n.nd !a.le of Rea.1-Eeta.to. 
I Il A YE for sale unimproved ln nds ns follow!!!: 640 acres in Csng~ county, Miuouri. 
606 acres in ,v:1.rren county, i\lissouri. 
802 acrca in St. Francoia county, Missouri. 
]~5 ncrcs in Hn.rdin county, Ohio. 
40 a.ere lf}t in Ilardin county. Ohio . 
83 n.c1·oe in Mercer county,: Ohio . 
mnrl 
Great Bargains. J UST received one of the best lots of Wnll p,.. per for price, bonuty and qun.lity over offered in 
Mount Verno.n. 
600 bolts at G els. 300 bolts at 13 els. 
300 S " 600 " 14 " 
dOO ". " 9 " 1S00 "upto$1 
500 " "11 1000 at manufacturers 
1?00 " '' 12¼" Prices. 
Also, on h!>nd, the best Triple Platod Silver Ware 
ever otrcrcd in tho Wost. Sohool !looks and Stn· 
tionery atwholesalea.ndrotnil; l\Iisoellaneous books, 
&c. 
~lso, Clocks, Watches nnd J owoh-y z:..nd n. grent 
l"'n.riety of fapcy goods, n.11 of which ho wishes to 
closo out by the first of April next. 
'\Yntches :10d Jewelry ropnirod. H:u nJe;o on hand 
n. .superior nrticlo of rofinej cool oil a.nd l:unps 
ma.king a cheap light. equal to fino Star Candles. ' 
Oldroyd'• Book and Jewelry Storo, opposite tho 
Kenyon IIouso, 1\[t. Vernon. (octl8,'59tf. 
UllAIH A~U BEDSTEAD ~JA1.~LiFAUTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign of" the Retl Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DANIEL lllcDOWELL; 
TAKES plea.sure in n.nnouncing to tho citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vkinUy, that ha.ving been in 
the businese for 39 years, in this 
place, ho continues to monufocturo 
CflATRSand BEDSTEADS of overy 
description, nt his stnDd in ,vood-
wnrd lln.11 Block, whcro ho hope$, 
by making good work, a.nd Felling 
at low prices. to rorci,·e n. continua. 
tion of tho liberal patronngo tbnt hns heretofore been 
extended to him. All his work is made or tho very 
best material, n.nd will be warranted to give entiro 
sa.tiefaction. Tha. patronage of tho public is res-
pectfully soliciLod. __________ jyl2:y 
DOOT AND SUOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
ago heretofore extended to him_ ...._. TITANKFUL for the liberal patron. i 
by the citizens or Mt. Vernon nntl ,i.~ ~ 
einity, respectfully informs bis friends 
o.nd customers tho.t he hn.s romoved his shop to run 
eligible room on 
lllain Street, apposite tlit Lybrand llott•e, 
,vhero he intends keeping on band u.nd mn.king to 
or<lor Doots and Shoes of e,•ery description. Pn.rtic. 
ula.r attention will be given to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And customers ma.y rest nssurecl tba.t all work turn-
ed out from my shop will give on tire sn tisfn.ction. A 




TAKES pieaFuro in nn-n.nouncing to his old 
friends nnd cu!lomers thnt 
ho still continues to keep 
for •ale the very best of 
Ileof, Pork, Venl, Mutton, 
and Lnmb, at his cellar, on Mn.in l!!treet, opposite to 
Woodwar<l Hall, unc\ertbo store ofL. B. Wnrcl. By 
keeping good men.bi, nnd by hones t denling, he 
hopes to tnerit s. continue.tion of tho libora.l patron-
age ho hns rotoro ho_rocoiv~d. April 27.tf 
~ l\'EW FlJR.NITURE ~ 
NOW receiving at the old st&nd, sign of tho Big 
_l Chair, o,·or Sperry A; Co.', Store, the largest 
nod best s~ock of Furniture ever offerod for !:!a.lo in 
this pin.co, oonsisting in ps.rt of 8ofaa, Teto.a-Tates, 
Lounges, Chairs, Mnrblo Top and l\In.hoga.ny Tables, 
Stan,la, Cnne nnd Wooc\ Soat Chairs, _ Cribs, Bed-
steads, and in fa.ct nlmost everything in Ca.bin ct line 
tho market requires. I also keep on h"ncl and m&ke 
to orJor Curled llsir, Cotton nu~ Ilnsk MaLlrasses, 
Feather Dolstcre n.ntl Pillows. I have Dniley's Cur-
tain ]tixturo.e, tho best in uso, nh!o, o. fow choice 
Gilt ?i1ouldin.gs. Picture Frames made to order. 
I have n.lso tho right to sell Fisk & Crane's Pntont 
Bm-itLl C1tsos, u.nU will koep thorn on hnn<l. 
Tho public o.ro invited to call o.nd exnmino my 
stock and prices. [npr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
llIOUNT VERNON 
Insurance Agency. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
FF WIii 
NO . 100 STILL T~IUMPHANT, 
-Ui-
Il00TS, SHOES AND 
I....:l:IH:1'1i!lt...-::H:"l!l'-ID3::?lE&. 9 
For all sorts of WeathP-r. 
E. S. §. ROUSE & SON, 
H .A YE just rocei,ted their Fflll Stork of Gooch-, comprisint Boot~,\: hoellJ, nnd Rub-ber.f!, of all 
kind,, S0I.E AND UPPERt,EATIIER, Fronch ani 
Americn.n Kip nnd Calf Flkins, Morocco!!, Cocbi. 
neabJ Pink nn<l Rui:s-e, J,inil1g~, t1nd n g<'netnl as 
eortment o( Shoe·findirig~, Sboe.Rit, La8is, Tree.e: 
Pegs, Trunks, Hosiery, NotiOnE!l, &c. 
MSelling at reduced r1>los, at No. 1Q9, Muin Streot, 
ounL Yernon. toct4, 1859tf. 
LIVBRPOOL AND LONDON 
FrRE AND LTFE 
INSURANCE C01'1PANY, 
No. 55 Wall-St., NEW YORK. 
P:ST.Art,TSlli!D IN 1836. 
Authorized Capital, •... ..•• . -.$10,000,000. 
Cash Capito.! and Reocrvod Funda .... 'ii5,000,000 
In,·c,tod in the United States, .. :...... 800,000 
Ye:1rly Revenue, ......• .. ..... ......•.. .••.. 2,250, 000 
Stockholders personR.lly responsible for all en-
g11gewenls of the Company. 
Dlrector, 1·n 1Vc10 Y od:: 
Jn.mes Drown, Esq., ........... ................... Cbn.irm an. 
Francis Cottenet, Esq., ......... : .... . Doputy Chairman . 
E. M. J".rcbibald, H. D. JI!. Consul. 
.Eugene Dutilb, F!sq., A. IIH.milton, Jr., E~q. 
George Iluclay, Esq., I Jos. Ga.illnrd, Jr., E8q. 
Josopb :Fowler, Esq . Ed. F. Sanderson, Esq. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq . 
Resident Secretary, ..................... Alfred Pell, Esq. 
Counsel, ......................... Alex. Ilamilton, Jr., F.,q. 
Ilanken, ......... .... ...... Phenix Bnak, Cnwmllnn t~ Co. 
Riska ta.ken by this company on as fa.vor.'.1.Lle ter..ns 
as other re1ponsible compnnie8'. 
Applfoations rocoivod by S. P . AXTELL. 
moyl 7 J\lt. Vornon, Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAJ\1 SANDERSON respect- ~,....-fully informs tho public and his  
friends that he continues to manufac- -~"-"'---""--
\ure Carriages, Baroucbcs, Rocka.wayP, Euggiei, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all tboir various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be executed with st,j JI r"g:trd to du. 
rability and benutyof finish. Repni:a,vi/ also ben.t. 
tended to on the most reasonable terms. ls I use in 
all my work the ,ery best soasonod stuff, a.nd employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that 
all who favor me with their patronage, will he perfect 
ly rntisficd on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted . 
Jr3r Purchascnn.reroquested to gi,e me a calJ be-
fore buying olsewhere.=~-----lHnr. 20:t(. 
--SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufacturer and Denier in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLTNDS . 
0. A. Juue• 1 Jl'arehowie, J{iyT,.St. , bet. J{ai11 anll R 
R . D ep ot, Jft. Viwuou, 0. 




'_['AKES pleasure i nn-
"· = ...=.,::; nouncing to the citi -
- ~ -~ zens of Mt. Yernon that he 
hns resumed tho Livery bu si.!iOSF1 in this city, at the-
old stanil, west or Benni & ?ih:n.d's e:toro, where he. 
will keep for hire the best Co.rriagea~ :Cup:giee, Rock. 
awn.ye, <t.·c., and tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wi!fh to tako a ri<lo or drivo, bear in miu<l tb!lt 
"honeet 'rim" is always on hand to a.tlend to your 
want~. jcS:tf 
l:'REDl,U:U.JKTOlTN 1-'0Ul\'DRV:-
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. THE 1rnbscriber respectfully inform8 the cilizens of Knox nud tho sarrounding- counties that ho 
coutfnues tho Foundry Business in Frcrlcricktowu, 
Knox county, Ohio, where ho mnnufacturcs n.nd 
keeps on hand n. genL,rnl t\.!~ortment of 
COOKL'W. PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLO IVS 01' ALL KTXl'S, 
Ando. full etock of TIN nncl COPPER W AFE. 
Dinner Bel1s, a splendid article, fine tonoU nnd ~o. 
ry cbcnp, n.re ma.de at this establis hment. 
All work mnnufacturod n t my O(l!tH.bli shmont Will 
bo warranted to give outire satisfaction to our cus-
tomC'rs, nod will be E-old nt prices oqunlly ne low if 
not lower than similar n.rt.icles cnn bo hnd jn .Mt. 
Vernon. The patronage of tho public ia solicited. 
mo.r15 L. D. RANl(I::S.. 
Land Warrants . PERSONS ha,·ing J 60 aero Land Warrant•, by son ding them to the undersigned, can hrwe thctu 
lon.nAd to pro-emptors of the public land5:, n.t tico 
hun dred aua .fifty tlollar11, payable in one year, se-
curod by the h,_nd entered with the warrant 
This is n.n excellent chance for investment, the 
lender being renderec\ doubly safe, by having the 
bonefi t of the settlers improvemenh and Eelection of 
the finest lands in the Wost. 
JAMES G. CITAP.MAN, 
Juno ao. Omnhn. City, Neb. Tor. 
J. H. DELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL select and onlor Lan<!,, locate Land War-rant,, and buy and sell Roal Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, Pn.ying 
Taxea, L oaning and Invellting Money, and o.xamin-
ing 11itlcs. -
Refer to Judgo Valey and Eng . Burnand, Now 
York; ,vm. Dunbar and L. Harpor, Mt. Vernon, 
l\laraha.ll ,t Co.,Da.nkors, n.nd Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Po-ul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Goo. E. Nettleton, 
Suporior; Wm. M,nn Rahway, N . .J. "llfnv 20. 
Black and "tl'hlte C1·ape Sh~wls, 
Extrn. size and boautiful quality . 
BLACK CITANTILE tt FRENCH LACE SHALWS 
AND lHANTILLAS. 
Call soon on [m•ylO} E'PERRY & CO. 
Sometbin;; l\'elv and Novel. THE latest foshion Paris DeChales, Mantillas and Shawls, just receil•ed, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
J.~or Sale. _ 
30 DOZEN paintccl Wooden Buckets at $2 nett per dozen, n.t the Mt .• Vernon Qncomnvnro 
Storo, [,.pt13] 0. l\I. ARNOLD. 
1,000 BOLTS Wall Paper just received and for sale at reduced prices, at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer wilf find 'the best assortment and cheapest Hoes, Rake•, Sliovels, Scythes, Fork 
&c. at rmay24] WARNER 1\4 !LLER'S 
. Something New for Childreu . A LARGE supply of thoss CELE\JRATED COP-PER TOED Boots and Shoeg, just roeoivod and 
for sale at the Shoe ancl Leather Store of 
ootll,'50tf. • MILLER J; WHITE. TIIE following rolinble Fire Insur~uco Compo.-nioa with an nggregato Cash Capital of $050,-0ll0 and' n. CASH SURPL US abovo half thoir ctipitsl 
hnv'o o•tnblishod Agcneios at thi, place: A LARGE stock of ne1V White Fish, Trout 
I.r,?ing Insurance Co., Now York, cn.pita.l. •.. $200, 000 Dass, &c, in all sized packaJteE, j 11st r eceived 
MMhattnn •' " " " 260,000 at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
Ilumboldt " " " 2oo,OOO -17\-;Lc-o=T;;--o--;fc'----n-e"'w'-e-as-t,.e_r_n_s_t_y.,.-le~s,.D=-r-e-ss-c:Gc-o-o-<l"'s-,'C"l,--,10! Those Companies luning fully complied with L1 r D B D C L & 
tho low• of tbo Stato of Ohio, will insure Dwoll- ,es, • ages , u hiens, French awns, d just received at 
ings itncl Furniture, Builclings, Mo,ehandise an mav24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
other property, n.t rates of other equally res~o~SJ~le 
companios. All los••· occurring under pohmes ... Pi.an.<:>s. Pia.D.C>Se 
suod by this Agency, adjustod and sottled horo.-
Ilusiness aolicited. 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At tho sforo of Millor 4 White, No. 3 Miller Build-
ing, Mo.in street- . fobl5 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
·carpet Room 'l'O Feet long, First Floor,) 
A. RE opening lhe largest and bc,t stock of Car-pels, consisting of Eng. Bru,aol,, Velvet, '.l'a,. 
pestry, 'l'hroe Ply, Extra. Ingrt1.in, Ingra.in of all 
grndes, Cotton, Hemp, Rn.g. Also, Venicin.n, St:1.ir, 
and Floor. Also, Rope, or Son Gra,s Carpet, dou-
ble and "ppropriate for offices &nd all places where 
carpets aro not well oared for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, M~ttings, Table and 
Stand Cloths, IIearth Rugs, Parlor Mata, Bu~gy 
Rug!, etc . They will bo propn.rcd to show n. mc,ore 
n.ttrnctivo stock in this iine, probably, tho.n bas ever 
b.oforo boon exhibited in l\it. Vcrnou. 
'£hair stock in tho other branches of mcrcb&ndiz-
ng will be full, ns usual. npr26 
A. LAKGE stock of tiilk Parasols of benulifu styles,just recoived, nt 
ruay24 WARNER _\lILLER'S . 
;rape•·! Paper,! .. 
A N entire new St.ock EXT~A QUALITY writing pn per of all si,os,Ju.si reocivod by 
WITITE. 
Deo. 31l. Sign of tho DIG llOOK. 
NEW ARRI\' AL of Pianos from the oelchrated fa.etorief.ol of 
William Knabe & Co. 
Those instruments hn.vo boon n.,varded tho bjghest 
Premiums for oxcollonco over nil competition, and 
a.re pronounced by SIGISMUND. 'fHAT~DERG, l\I. STnA-
cuoscu, GuSTA.V SATTEn, and other distinguished 
Pianists, to be equa.l if not superior t.o any in this 
country. 
lUELODEONS, 
From the celehrnted manufac.tory of 
Geo. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also, biusio and .Musical Instruments, n. large 
stock just rocoi.cd. CITARL0T'£TE BLUME, 
No 118 Wood street, 2d door nbovo 5th stroet, 
Pittsburgh, Pn., 
Sole Agent.for Knn.bo'B Pin.nos, and Prince's Melo-
dcons, for PittsburgJ and )Vol!itern PcnE.-sylvn.nin.. 
Music mailed post 1 Liu jyl9 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
'J'DE l'IIIORTY IlEA.LEll!. 
WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE free admission of ull nations, ns well aR tho verdiet of the leading Hospitals of the Old as 
w~ll as tho New World, stamp this powerful rem• 
edrnl Agent ns the greateat h~~aling prepantiou 
ever known to suffering man. Its penelr::1tive 
qualities are more than man,clous, th rough the e.r:-
ternal orihcC's of the ·1:1kin invhli ble to th e naked 
eye, iL reaches the sen t of 'in tonrnl disease; nnd in 
all externnl affections its anti-inflammatory and 
healing virtues an rpass anything dl&c on record and 
is Nature's great oily. ' 
Erysipelas and Snit Rheum 
Are two of t)H:, most common ttnd yirulent disor-
ders prevalent on this continent, to these the Oint 
ment is espechlly antagonistic, its "modus opcran -
di" is first to orndicale the venom end them com-
plete' the cu re. 
Dad Le;;s, Old Sor~s nud Ul"ce,- . 
Case,:; o r mnny years st,rnding that have periinn-
ciou,ly refused to yield to any other remedy or 
trentment, hu.ve in\·arie.bly Ruccumbed ton few ap 
plir.ations of lhis powerful ungcnt. 
Er111>tions on the Skin . 
Arising from a bad stat~ of the blood or chronic 
diseases are eradicated, and a clear an<l tran~parent 
surface regain ed by the restorative action of this 
Ointmt!Hl. It surpasses mt1.ny of the coi;;metics 
and other toil e t npplhnces in its power to dispel 
rashes nnd other disfi_gurements of the face. 
Piles ·and Fislnln. 
F.very form and feature of these prevalent and 
stubborn disorders is eradic.'.lteci locallv nnJ entire-
ly by the use of this emolie ut; wtirm fomentations 
should precede it• application. Its healing quali• 
ties will be found lo be thorough and invariable. 
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
the .following cases : 
Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burn•, Chopped Hands, Sora Legs, 
Sprains, Vener~) SorC's, Stiff Joints, 
Piles, Skin Diseases, Tetter, 
Scald,, Sore Brca•ts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumati~m, Ringworm, 
Ulcer,, Salt Rheum, Chilblnin•. 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Head!'!, 
Sore of all kinds. Wounds of ali kinds. 
lITCAUTJON !-None are gP.nu ine unlessthe words 
''HOLLOWAY, N1:w Y 01u;: Allin LoNnoN,"arediscei-n-
ible as a waler•mark' in everv leaf of the bo0k of di-
rections around i:,ach pot or ·box; the same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLDING THl-: LF.AFTOTHE LJGHT. A 
handsome reward will be given to any one rendre• 
ing such information as mav lead to the detection 
of any _party Otpar:iescounterfeiting the medicine, 
or vending the same,knowing them to be 1!1pt1rious: 
••*Sold at the Manufoctory of Professor Hollo• 
way, t'O Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
pectable Dr~ggi8ls and D~alers in Medicinethrough-
ou t the Umted States and the civilized world,in 
pots al 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $1 each. 
ID' There is a considerable saving by laklng the 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of pationts 
in every disorder are affixed lo ench pot. 
feh22:l y. 
'\'ITITEN Dr. RODACK, 
ll' the celebrated Swe. 
diEh Phyi-irian, introduced 
hi s TIJond Pu r- i fie r n.nd 
:Blood Pills in th(' Unit ed 
Statesi, he se;t"fnrth in plai'n 
bng-nn_!!o their curntive 
• "'·. l..:.......__ properlioa . 'l'bis was yenrs 
,r,r_: f!go. Tho tusk of recom-
- .· _ ·: monditig them h n s since 
_ .. , (\ hcr11 tnken outofbishnndF<. 
i_ ~<I!.~---....:.....'.'"'~\ 'Bnlightcnod men whoi:c 
-.,.: _: - -.:...=_,_--.\~ ~clrnrflcter for sound judg-
ment nncl -pbiloeophy, gh-c~ t11nir opinions weigl1t in 
the comnrnnity, men whf) obserYO, rofioct. Rnd make 
,"ns!liurrrneo doubly sure" before they decide-are 
everywhere tlppro,·ing and urging tho u~e of those 
wo1Hlerful Preparnti(lnS. All who confide in the 
wi~dom ~ncl honcst,v or this clnsE!, or who choosie to 
:uvestig:-.tc fo r themselves a.ro now of ono mind on 
thiif impr,rtflnt Fubj cct. 
Dr. Ro Pack in l'itee the nttention of the siok to the 
Ori::-innl Letters 
From members of the Mcdicnl Profesaien, Editors 
of puhlicjnurunls. well. known 1Herohants and Farm. 
ere., n.nd Lo.dies of tbe bi~hot1l re$.pCctribility, giv ing 
account of extrn.ordinary cures wrought by the rem-
edies, of whi'Jh cures they themselves were 
Ere ,vitll('~ses. 
Th e~e pn.rtics nrny be commltecl poraontdly or by 
letter~ hy those who ba,·c nny doubt.a upon the sub-
ject. The e,·iileneo in the pO!l ses8ion of Dr. Roback, 
which is at nll times nccessiblo to the public, esto.b. 
lishes the following 
Facti-:: 
That tho Illoocl Purifier nnu Blood Pilla hnvo been 
proved by analysis to 
Contain No M in era l; 
That they cure tho almost nnh·enal oompln.int, 
Dyspcp!iiiin, 
WitlJ unerring oerto.inty, nnd in a -r-ery short time. 
That n.ftor all other medicines have proved useless 
they roliovo 
Liver Complaint, 
And restore the hen.1th cmd etrength of tbe suffe-rer. 
'fhat SICK FEMALES, lfho hal'e lnngui,h cd for 
years in helpless Wea.knee! nnd dosponnenoy; reeu-
perato with grcrt rnpi<lity under their invigorD.ting 
Clpe,rn.tion. That. a.ll !'exaa.1 c:iso.bilities are removed 
by their cordial and gonlly stimulating properties. 
That they recruit 
Shattered Constitutions,' 
However they ma.y have beo11 trifled with and abus-
ed; thll.t thoir diroct tondoncy is to lengthen life, 
and render it enjoyable. That, operating directly 
upon the poison of di senao in the blood, they 
Cnuse soon to IIenl, 
And discharge from tho eystem, every taint of Scro -
fula, wheLher hereditary or otherwise. Tha..t they 
Recruit the Debilitated, 
And that there ia no disease of the Stomaoh and 
Dowels, the Ihcr, the nervous system, the skin, the 
s:lands or musclos, in which tht-y do not give prompt 
relief, nnd, (if n.dmini~torod before tho very citadel 
of lifo has boon invaded,) etrect e. painless and per. 
foot curo. 
Boar in mind that the Soandln&vian Vegetable 
Blood Pills nre endorsed hr the experience of thou-
sands of living witnossoe, who, in lctten, affi.d&vits, 
mcdica.l works, and by word. of mouth, proclaim 
them to ho tho very host preparation of the kind 
0l'er offerod to the broken down victims of ill health. 
They bunt disease through every avenue and organ 
of tho system, and to oxpol it thoroughly and per-
monontly. 
No ono can doubt their superiority after one l!lin-
gle trinl-thoy nre not only better but, in fact, phea.p-
er \hnn any other Pills, for it tnkes a ioss number 
of thom..to produce a better Ctroct. • 
Price of the Scnn<lino.vian P,lood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per hs.lf dozen. Of the Son.ndinavia.n 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 bo:1:0• for $1. 
.Jl&!j ... Iler.cl Dr. Roback's Spocinl Notices end Cor-
tifico..tee:, published in a conepicuous part of this pa-
per from tiruo to timn. Dr. Rohack's l\Iedioal A\. 
m3nao nnd Fn.mily .Adviser, containing a great 
amount of interesting nnd valuable Medical infor-
mation can bo ba.d gratis of any of his agents 
throughout tho oountry. 
Iu difficult. or complicated oasoa, Dr. Roback may 
be consulted persona.Hy or by lotter enclosing one 
stnmp for the reply. 
From tho Re,-. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberto 
Cbapol: INmANAPOLis, 0ot.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I hevc used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I 
have sufrored much a.t times. \Vhile it is pleasant to 
tiho taste, it certa.inly bas n. happy offoct upon the 
nervos . Ple.,so accept my thanks for _your kind re-
gards nnd acti, and believe mo, Yours, 
J. W. T. Mc;;IULLEN. 
Principal Offico, and Sale Rooml!I, No. 6 Eut 
Fourth street, 3d building from 1\h.in street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in lla.mmond street. 
For s:.le by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Yornon. 
D. & D. S. Fry, Controburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttle & Montn.gue, Fredericktown. 
R. i\foCloud, Millwood. 
=1v. Conway, 1111. Li?erty. 
llf. N. Dn,yton, i\fartmsburg. 
Bishop&; llfishey, North Liborty. 
Jncob Fisher, Knox. 
Wnddle &; Thuma, Brownsville. 
Hann.a .t Hall, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. Ilolly. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggist, and ·mor-
cbanta generl\lly. may] 7 
PA.TENT OFFICE AGENCY. 
Opposite tke. lVcddelt Hou•e, Clct:elru1d, Ohio. 
w. n. nunnrn~s (Ma;r6.J J. DRAJNAUJ>. 
CO:VJMERCIAL COLLEGES. l Duff and CJ01npaoy•s LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES AT PTTTSBURG1I ond PllILADiJLPHIA, Pa., WllEELIN0, V1t., 
C0LUM\JUS, 0., and 
· BURLINGI0N:Towa 
With e. Full Sta.fi' o! Experienced Teachers, 
AJ,L trained for busino.ss by tho Principal. titu-clents will find, by proper inquiry, thnt by 
graduating in this lnEtitution, or n.ny of H~ lino of 
bn~nrhos, nt Philadelphia, Pa-., ,vhccling, Vn. .• nnd 
Columbus, 0 ., they will obtain the following 
Important adca11tug fJ 11 ot.·er tl, ose of a11y other Com-
mercial School in the co11ut,.y: 
] st . Its reputation fo1lows itEt studonta through life . 
2d. The gtuden t. ia instructed in both foreign and 
domeEtic busincs-a. -
3d. Bis trsining includes matters of pr11.ctice 
(wholely unknown to common teachers,) that ..,.roatly 
diminish his chn.n<'CS of failure in bu~iness. c, 
4th . Chn.ngiug Single into Double Entry without 
new bookij. 
5th. New method of proving books-found n 
Duff's Ilook -koeping only . 
6th . The six columned Journal. 
7th. Duff• self-proving Bill Book,. 
8th. Duff's now form of Bank Check Dook,. 
9th . Dutr's Rule for winding up di,so\vod partner. 
ships. 
10th. Duff's Rules for nrl.J'usting dernr.ged Books. 
11th. Duff's Rules for computin,.,. interest. 
]'2tb. Prnetice in making out Mo°ichants' invoioee. 
J 3th. Specifications for constructing nccounts of 
Sn.lea. 
14th. Stoamers re-,hipping freight ~nd passenger,. 
16th. Settlemen~s between ownere . 
16th. SeUhmtents between owners nfter anle of 
tl1e veHeJ. . 
17th. Snle of one, owner's- ahnro to nnothcr. 
l St.!i . Stcn.mcr't1 Singlo Rotry changed to Double 
Entry Books. 
19th . Exeroises in adjusting Steamer's deranged 
Books. 
20th. On gradunting, on.eh student is prosent-ed 
with an elega.nt hound copy or Duncan's Du:;:ines$ 
and Ornamental renmn.nship-the most l"'alua.blc 
work On tho science now published. 
Fifteen First Premium Silver Mocln1e nncl Diplo-
mas for JJuff's Dook.kccping and Duncan 's l¾nmn.n-
ship, since l 85G , nro exhibited in our offico. 
No Engravings are evn sent to correspondents as 
Penman ship. . 
~ Ce.11 ond soe l\.ir. Duncan porft•rm with the 
l'en . · oct20 
IRON CITY COLLEGE. 
S3ii. Cheapest! Best l ! Lar;;est ! ! ! 035. 
PAYS for Tuition in Single n.nd Douhlo Entry Book-Keeping, ,vriting, Commercial Ari th mo tic 
and Lectures. 
Boord 8 weeks $20, Sot'nne,·y $7, Tuition $35, 
E11tire expenses $62. 
Usual limo from 6 to 1 0 weeks. Every Student, 
upon grnduating, is guarn.nteed r.ompetent to mo.n-
nge the books of any business, and qualified to earn 
a salary of from: 
$1'60 to $1.000. 
Students enter at anytime-No vncntion-Rel"iew 
at pleanue. 
First Preminmsfor TI est Bn:;iino,is Writing for 1859, 
re cei\•ed at Pittsbu rgh, Phil~delpbia Rnd Ohio State 
Fairs. Also nt the prinoipal Fuirs of tho Union for 
tho pnst four year1:t. 
~ 1\Iinisters' Sons recei\'·ed n.t hnlr price. • 
F')r Ciroulnre, Specimens n,nd Embellished Viow 
or the Collogo, inclose ft ve lotter stamps to 
novl5,'59. F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pn. 
REV. L . L. LANGSTROTIT'8 
Pa.tent Movable Gcmb nave. TllIS HI\E gives the Beokocp6r ;o-ntire control ovor nil tho combs in it-011y or !I.Ji of thorn mn.y 
ho taken cut, examiaod, nn<l r opJncerl in it at pleas-
ure. witboutinjnry to tho comb oronnging the brc!I:. 
It nffords an EFFECTUAL remedy ngninst MOTIi, 
besiclos many other important advnntnges which no 
other bh~e cnn, n. moro full descri11tion of wbicb will 
be furnisl1ed in pa.mphlot form by addre!~ing the un. 
dorsigned, who owns tho pnten l ri ght for l{ nox, Lick-
ing-. Muskingum, Coshocton, Richland, l\Iorro-;v, n.nd 
eeveral other counties, :ind manufactures !lncl Fells 
them n.t hi s mill, 5 miles west of Delawnre, 0. PricC 
for individual right $5; for one story <loublo glu.ss 
hi,•e $5. Orders from adistnnce must state the name 
n.nd residence of the purchn~~r. 
_;W-"Ln.ng!!ltrotb on the Honey Bee," for Pnle at 
$1,50-nrnilcd and post.paid to ,nny pn.rtof Ohio,on 
receipt of $1,75, in ca~h or postng-c shuups. 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
mny25:tf Dols wnro, Ohio. 
LIME! LIME!! Lll\:IE!!! LIME!!!! THE nndersigned still continues tbe manufacture and sale of 
PUUE WIIITE LllllE, 
Nenr '·'Vhite Sulphur" Station fin the Springfie]d, 
Mt. Vernon n.nd Pitt~burgh Railroad, and 5 miles 
weft of Delaware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON lJAND. 
This limo bns been extensively used for years and 
is univer sally considered ' 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will be delivered on tho cars of tho S., Mt. V. and 
P. Railroad, at my ewitcb, when desired. Pric~ 12½ 
cts for two half bushels 0 quick" {or unelacked) limo. 
Orders addressed to the undersigned will rocoive 
prompt attention. RICITARD COLVIN, 
apr12:ru6 "White Sulphur/' Delawo.re Co., O. 
For Sile Pike's Pcali Gold IUines 
EVERY man should have " pal, of those heavy all wool BLANKETS! l1'or eale cheap for c,i,h 
i>t ISAAC A ISAAC'S 
UN I ON HALL, 
Oorner of Supcr_'or and Union Streets, 
Theim Dl~nkots aro Jnat tho thing for Camp use, 
nnd n-:, mnn s outfit will bo complete without u p,air. 
We havo thorn ln Hod, Gray nnd Blue. 
Wei havo nlso tho largest slock of REJADY.l'lfADE 
CL0TITING s.nd 0utfilling Goods, for emlgranls in 
lhe West, and at least two hundred per oent. ;,._n 
he savod by all peroo;,, who n,e golng ,o Ibo Gold 
MinoB, by making their purchases o.t 
ISAAC A. ISAACS' 
:Magn\licont Union H~ll, 
Comer of Superior and Union Blreoh, 
Olovolond, Ohio. 
"f;61- LOOK OUT FOR THE GIANTS!~ 
mndO;ly 
CA.lllPBELL & POLLOCK, 




Warehouse No. 1.0J. "t1'ood St .• 
PITTSBURGH, PA., DESIRE to direct \ho attention of the trade to tho superior facilities which they poese~s for 
furnishing goods at chen.p re.le~, n~d of. doaira~le 
quality o.nd styles. 'l'hey feol Justified 1~ saymg 
thn.t n. lon~ oxvorionce in thia brtrnch of busrness en-
ables tbo;';, to be familiar' with the wants of their 
customers n.nd to assure them tht:i,t goods will bo of-
forod at tho lowest mo.rket prices. ' 
Stock of Joans, Twoods, Prints, Muslins, &o., v ery 





11/ie Capacity of this R oad ;s now equal to any 
ill the Oow1tn1. 
'I'IIHF.E THl-? ()UGH 
l"~~.S~Ii~~B\ ~fBl~l!:H!SJ 
Betweeu l'itlsbnrgh and Phllauelpllfa ! 
C0NNE0TINO direct in tho Union Depot, at Pitt6burgb, with Through Traine from all ,ves-
torn Cities for l)ltiladelphia, Ncnv York, Boston, 
Bnltiruore and Washi:ogton Cityj thus furnishing fa. 
cilities for the trnnsporta.tien of Pnesongere unsur-
pni:i8cd, for spood and _comfort, by any other route. 
Express and Flist Lrn e~ run tbrough to Philaclel-
phfo. without ohnnge of Cnrs or Conductors. 
Smoldng On.rs nre nttnobod to oncb tra-io; ,vood. 
l'uff'J11 Sleeping Car.s Lo Express nnd Pl\st Trains .-
'l'he E~preu runs Daily, Mail a.tlll Fast Lino Sun-
da.ys oxceptod. Three Daily Trnins connect direct 
for New York. Express :tnd Fnst Line connect for 
lla.Jtin,oro n.nd Waahington. 
Six Daily 'f,ain, petweon Pbiladelpbici and Now 
York· Two Daily Trtt.ins between New York and Bos-
ton. ' Through Tickets (oil Hail) oro good on either 
of the a.hon:, Trn.ins. 
Boat Tickets to Bo,ton are good via N orwicb, Fall 
River or Stonington Lines. 
Tickets Eiutward mn.y be obtained at &ny of the 
important Ra.ii Road Office.a in tho ,vo.M,; also, on 
.Bo~rd a.ny of the regular Line of Steamors on the 
Mi~~ie~ippi or Ohio Ri,rers; and Tickets " 7ostward 
at the Offices of the c~mpa.ny in Boston, New York 
B~ltimore, or Philadelphia. 
~ Fare always as low and time as quick sa 
by a11y other route. 
A,l, for tickets by Pitlaburgh. 
The completion of tho Western connections of the 
Pennsyh·nnia. Rail Ron.d to Chicago, makes this tbe 
Direct Line Between the East and the G,·ea! 
Korth West. 
Tho connecting of track.s by the Rail Ro!'ld Bridge 
n-t Pitteburgh, a.voiding a.ll drayage or ferriage of 
Freight, together with tho 8n.vingof time, a.ron.dvan-
tn,gos rendily n.pprceia.to<l by Shippers of Freight, 
nod the 'Travelling Public. 
For Freight Contracts or Shippin:z: Diroctione:,ap-
ply to or nd<lro·ss e ither of the following Asenh of 
tho Compnny: 
D. A. Stewnrt, Pittaburgh; JJ. S. Pierce & Co., 
7.nneidllc, O.i J. J . .Tobn8tou, Ripley, 0.; R. McNe-
ely, Maysdllo, Ky.i Ormeby &:Cropper, l>ortsmonth, 
O.; Pn.ddock & Co.,Jefforsonville, Ind.; H. ,v. Drown 
& Co.1 Cinoicnn.ti, O.; Athe·rn & Ilibbert, Cincinnati. 
O.; R. C l\IeldrumJ Mndiscn, Ind .; ,Joe. E. l\1oore; 
Loui,vllle, Ky.: P. G. 0'Riloy & Co., Evansville, 
Ind.; N. ,v. Gro.bam &. Co., Cniro, Ill.; R. F. S11.ss, 
St. Louis, .l\fo,; John II. Hnrri.e, NMhville, Tenn.; 
Hnrris & Hunt, Memphis. Tenn.; Clarke & C('I., 
Cbicao:o, Ill.; W. ·1J. II. Koontz, Alton, Ill.; or to 
Froigh tAgcnts of Rail Rands at diffo,ent r~ints in 
tho West. 
The Greatest FacilitieR offered for the Protection 
awl ,,·pcedy Transportation of Live Stock, 
And Good Accommodn.tions with usual privileges for 
persons tra.ve11ing in ohn.rgo thereof. 
FREIGUTS. 
By this Route Freights of all doacriplions enn ho 
forwardod to nnd from Philndolpbia, New York, 
Doston, or Diiltimore, to and from any point on tho 
Hail Ronds of Chio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 
,vi!:!consin, Iown., or Miseouri, by Roil Rottd direct. 
The Pennsylvnni1t Rail Rond also connect!' rit l>itt~ ... 
burgh ,vitb Stenmers, by which Goods cnn Uc forwnr-
dcd to nny port on tho Ohio, Muskif'lgum, Kentucky, 
Tenuessoe, Cumberland, Illinois, Misi,;iE-i::ippi, Wis-
cansin, Missouri, Kn.nsae, Arkirngn.s, nod H.ed Rivers; 
n.nd a.t Cloveln.nd, Snudusky and Chicago with Steam-
ers ton.111-.orta on Lhe North-,ve~tern JjakN1. 
Merc-ha.ntR and Shippers entrustitig t-he trn.nspor:-
t!l.tion of their Freight to tbis Coir.rany, enn rely 
with confidence on its speedy tra.nsit. 
The Ro,tos of Frci.!?:ht to a.ny point in tho ,ves t by 
the Penn fylvn.nia Rnil Ronda.rent n.H times ns fn.-
vornble ns nro ch:ngcd by other R.R. Companies. 
Bo pn.rticu ln.r to mark packages ''via Penna. R.R." 
E. J. SNlmDF.R, Philadolphie. 
i\lAARA II' ,I; K00::S.S,SO North Stroot. B,iltimoro. 
LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astor Hoa,e, or No. lB. Wm. 
St. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. 54 K'lhy Street, Do,ton. 
IL lL ll0U6T01", Gen'! l'rei~ht Ag't Phil. 
L. L. IT0UPT, Gen'! Ticket Ag't Philadelpbin. 
TH OS . A. SCOTT, Gen'l. Sup't., Altoonn.Pn.. j:i.n J'i 
PHILLJPS & CO., 
. No. 109 Fa·oul ~lrf•t•t, Piuabnr;:h, Pa. 
IlE:f,J, AND DR~§S FOUNDUY, GASS an~ Stoom Fitting in nil its branchos.-l\fa.nufoctu;C'rs·of Railron<l Tn.nk Valves, Stenm 
,vhi13tJo~, 8toarn Yah-os, Oil Glohe11, Gunge CoekE:, 
nnd nll kinds of fioi:shed Tirnse- " 'ork. Fittings for 
Grs, ,vatE:lr :rnd Stenm, a.nfl d C'nlors in 
CHANDELIERR, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixtures. Br~ss cu~tings for Railron.d Car,, 
Stea.m Engines, Ro11ing nfill5, tt·c . Anti-at!.rition 
~fetal kept const:-mUy on hnnd. Pn.rticular attention 
i.s pai<l lo healing by Stea.m :'burohea, Courtllouies, 
llttlls, and all kinks of public and private buildings. 
All orders promptly atsenuod to, at prices that 
cnnn9t fail to plooso. 
Piluburgh, Apr. 7,ly. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
PHILADELPUIA. 
.A R<V1.c:i:olcn f lr1stitutfon eet0Ui11htd by 11pecial En-
dowment fur the Relief of the Sick a11d Di,t-rcued, 
crjilicted 1r,ifh Yfrulr11t and, Epitlemie IJieeaus. TUE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in viow of tbe awful destruction of human life, cnutcd by Sox-
uR.l diseases, nnd the clccoptions prnctired upon the 
unfortunate victims of s.11ch disoa,:os by Quacks, 8e,·-
ora.l yen.rg ago directed their Con~ul ting Surgeon, n-' 
a. charitable a.ct worthy of thoir nnme, to open :,,. 
Dispcns:~ry for tbo treatment of this cltts:P of dif'lcne-
oa, in all thC1ir forms, and to givo MEDICAL AD-
VICE GRATIS to all wbo apply by letter, with n 
description of their condition, (nge, occup:!\.tion. hab. 
its of life, &c.,) 11.nd in ca8eP of oKtremo po't'orty, to 
FURNISII ~IEDICINES FREE OF CIIARGE. It 
is needless to add that the Association eomm~nd8 
the highest l\Iodicsl skill of the age, n.nd willfu.rniob 
the moet approved modern treatment. 
The Directors of the Association, in tboir Aonunl 
Report upon the treatment of Se.xua.1 Dis.enses, for 
,ho yoar ending Janua.ry 1st, 1858, ox press tho high-
est satisfaction with tho l!!uccese which has attended 
t.be Jn.bors of the Consulting Surgeon, in the cure or 
Spermn.torrhooa., Seminal ,veakness, Impotence, Go-
norrhooa, Gleot, Syphilis, tho vico of Ononiem or 
Self-Abuse, &:c., and order n continuance of tbe 
so.me plan for ihe one:uing yenr. 
Tho Directors, on a r eview of tho pa.st, feel assur-
ed that thoir labors in this ~!,'here of bcnevolont ef. 
fort ha.ve been of groo.t benefit to the CLfflieted espe-
cially to tho young, and they have resolvetl' to de. 
vote themgel\.·02, wiih renewed 11eal, to this very im. 
porlnnt and much do,pised cause. 
An e.dm1rable report on Spermatorrhooa, or Somi. 
mil Weakness, the vico of. Onanism, Mo.sturbstion, 
or Solf-Abuse, and other diseases of t,ho sexual or. 
gans, br the Consulting Surgeon, will be sent b;y 
mail (in a •ea.led envelope), FREE OF CHARGE, on 
receipt of TWO STAMPS for postn.go. Other ro. 
ports and tr nots on the nature and treatment of aeJ:-
ual diseases, .d1ot, &~., ~re ~onst.,.ntly being publish-
ed fot gratuitous distribution, and will be sent to 
ihe afflicted. Some of the now r emedies nnd meth-
oruJ of treatment discovered during the last you, 
are of great value. 
Add~•••• for report or troatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALHOUN, Con,ulting Surgeon, Howard Associa. 
lion, No. South Ninth Streeo, Philadelphii,, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEo. FA1ncu11,n, SeoJ"otary. 
l'ailadelrhia, Mo;ylS:ly. 
J. & 'H. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Deniers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
Mn.do under Goodyear's Patent, 
No,. 26 & 28 St. Otair Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
AGENTS for tho sale of Indi,- Rubber Delting, Hose anc\ Steam Pack.ing. Also, l'atentStrotch-
ed nnd Rivetod Leather Belting. · 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
CORNING & CO., 
DISTILLERS OF 
Alcohol, Burnini; Fluid, Pure Spirits 
And Rectified "tVhlsJ,y; 
Also, Wholesale Doolen in . 
Old Bonrbo-n, Rye & Monongahela Whisky, 
-AND-
Foreign and Domestic Winos and Liquors, 
LINSEED, LARD & COAL OILS, 
VV I-HTE L..EAD ANO ZINCK, 
76 River Strtet, CLEVELAND, OHIO 
mar29:2m• 
JOSEFll PENNOCK. NA TITAN Ji. HA.BT 
PENNOCK & BART, 
[Of tho late firm of Pennock, Mitchell <£- Co.,] 
Fu1-t o :n. F o -u.::n. c'lr y, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stovos e.nd Ranges, Stoves and Grate, , Wagon Boxes, all 
sizes, Hollow ,va.ro, Plow Castings and Points, Ten 
Kettles, Sad n.nd Tailors' Irons, Water and Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, and b1iscellaneous Castings, 
mn.do to ordo:r. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by tho dozen or piece at WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
• 
Fever and Ague, 
from whic~ mankind suffer over. a Inrge p_;irt ~r the 
globe, is the consequence ?f a. disea~ed :,etion m the 
system, induCC'd by ~c p01sonous mtasm of vegetable 
decay. Thi!-; cJi:halab.on is evoh·cd by the actJon of solar 
bel t o-i wet soil, nnd rises with the watery vapor from 
it. ,Yhile the sun is below the horizon this ,·apor 
lingers ncnr the earth 's surface, ancl the "irus is .taken 
with it through the lungs into ~ho blood •. There 1t acts 
ns :1.n irriti\ting poii;.on on the mte~1al vtscera and e~-
creting organs nf tha body. ~he .hH•r becomes tor1?1d 
and fails to secrete not only this nrus, but also the bile 
from the blood . Both the ,,irns a.nd the bile accumulate 
i~ tlie circulation, and prod~ce '\"iolent constitutional 
chsord('r. The spleen, the kidneys, an~ the stomach 
symps1thizc with the liver, and become ~1~ordered also. 
Finally, the instinct or our organism, as 1f m an attempt 
to expel the noxious infusion, concentrate~ the whole 
IJlood or the body in the internal excrctoncs to force 
them to cast it out. The blood lea Yes the :surface, and 
rushes to the central or~ans with congestive vjolence. 
This is the Cnu,L. But m this effort it fails. Then the 
l"B\'Elt follows, in which the blood leu·es the central 
organs and n1shes to the surface, as if in another effort 
to expel the irritating _poison through that other great 
excretory-the skin. In this also it fails, and the sys-
tem abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
recovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
day. These arc the fits or paroxysms of FEVER AND 
.Aouc. Such constitutional aisorder will of ,course un• 
clermine the heoJth if it is not rcmoTcd. 
We hnYe labored to find, and have found, ane.ntidote, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, 
wh.ich neutralizes this malarious poison in the \Jlood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
it •hould, so it docs cure this afflicting disorder with 
perfect cer~ainty. And it doea more, or rather docs 
what i5 or more eervicc to those subject to this infection. 
lf taken in season it expels it from tbe system as it is 
absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its 
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed 
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, but 
protects from, the great variety of nftCctions l\'h.ich are 
induced by this nrnl~nant influence, such as Remittent 
Fever, Chill 1-'eYer, LJumb, or Masked Af;1:!:e, Pcrioclical 
Headache, or Bilious He~dache .Bilious Fevers, Neu• 
ralgia, Rheumatism1 Gout, Blindness, Toothache, Ear .. 
aclie, Catarrl1, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affections 
of the Spleen, Hysteric,, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Affections- or the Stomach and Bowels, all of which, 
when arising from this cause, will be found to assume 
more or less the intermittent type. This "A.oUJ:§ 
CURE'' re.moves the cause or these derangements, and • 
cures the disease . 
Thi~ it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories · 
to expel the virus from the system; and these organs 
by degrees become habited to do thi, their office of their 
own acconl. llence arises ,vhat we term accl,:matatz.o,z.. 
Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not 
long enough, or is sacrificed in the attempt, while this 
u AGUB Cum~'' docs it at once, and with safety. We 
have great reason to believe this is a surer as well ns 
safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which nre 
caused by the miasma tic infection, than any other which 
has been· discovered; and it baa still another importaD.t 
ad,·ant:\ge to the public, which is, that it ie cheap Ill 
well us good. 
PR'llPARED DY . 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, J\IASS. 
PmcE OxE DoLLA.R PER BolTLE. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
h~s ,von for itselr such a renown for the cure of e,·cry 
,·ariety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is c-n~ 
tirdy unneccs~arv for us to recount the e,'ldencc of its 
virtnc~, where,'er.it has Ueen ernp]oyed. As it has long 
been in constant use throughout this section, we need 
T\Ot <lo more tbnn n.ssurc the people its quality is kept 
up to the best it ever hns been, and that it may be relied 
on to do for their relief all it has eyer been found to do. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR AU. THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE t,IEOIGINE. 
Fon COSTIVE~ESS; 
Fon. TllB Cl'RE OP DYSPEPSIA; 
Fon JAUNDICE; 
Fon TlIB Cunn OP lNDIGESTIOY; 
Fou. HEADAOHE; 
Fon TRR Ct:nB OF DYSEXTERY; 
1''01t A }"Ol'L STOMACH ; 
Fon THI-: Cuu.E oF ER1·srPELAS; 
FoR THE PILES ; 
Fon TR'E CURE OP SCROFULA ; 
Fon ALL Sc&oi,~uLous Co)IPLAINTS ; 
"FoR THE Cu1m OF RrrEG)lATlSM; 
Fon DISEASES OF 1·111:: SKIN; 
Fon THE CURE OP LIVER COMPLAINT; 
Fou. D1wPsY i 
FoR THE CuRE OF TETTER, TultoRS ANJ> S~LT 
RHEUM; 
FoR \VoRMS; 
Fon TIIE CURE OF GoUT; 
FOR. A DI~NER PILL ; 
Fon THE CuRE OF Nnc1tALGJA; 
Fon PutuFYINO TIIB BLoon. 
Thev are 1mgar•coated, so that the most scmdtil""e C.."ln 
take them pleasantly, and being purely l'egetable, no 
harm can arise from their use in any quantity. 
Price 25 cents por llox; Six Boxes for $1.00. 
Great numbers of Clcrgy1nen, Physicians, Stattsmcn, 
and eminent person:u:;es. have lent their names. to ccr ... 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our sp:.tre here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Allen ts below named furnish gratis om A~IEilICAN 
AL"il.\~.\C, in which they are given; with also full de--
scription~ of the n.bo-re complaints, and the treatment 
that should be followed for their cure. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled de:,lers with other 
preparations they make more prcfit on. Demand 
A YER's, a.nd take no others. The sick wa~t the best 
aid there is for them, aJ}d they should have 1t. 
Alt our Remcdie, are for sale by 
Po. ·w. Lippitt, w. u. l~U!'Eell, Mt. Ve-rnon; Tuttlo 
&MoDtngul", Fredericktown; 1\1. N. D1\yton , Msr-
tiushurg; n.nd by all the Druggifts And den.lera in 
mediciues. SuireJ Eckstein&; Co. WholeFnle Ai;i:cn l s, 
Cincinnfl.ti, Ohio. Jan 8:ly. 
-WOOD-WELL'S ?i, FlfR~:TURE ~ 
CJB:.A.IB..S 
W H O L E S A L ~ A N D H 'E T A I L 
-B~JtRA.CIN'O-
EV ERY STYI.E Ofl' J:<'UUNITURE, 
-IN-





EQ'l' Al, TO ANY IN 
NEW rORK Oll PHILADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LO"ll'ER PRICEt-. 
Every Article made by hand & W e.rranted. 
Cablnet-l'llaJ,ers 
Supplied wltl, nny quantity of J,'UHNITURE nod 
CHAIRS, on rea.!!onable torrns. 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISIIED AT 
THE SBOR'l'EST NOTICE. 
lVar,room,, li'o,. 77 and •79 i'hird Street, 
ma.r. If. PITTSBUHGIT. PA. 
nown & ·rcuey, 
No. 136 Wood Street, Pitt,bt>rgh, 
RIFLE l\IANUF A CTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and deniers in double &nd sinj!:le bi,r-rol shotguns, sporting appa.rntus, gun ma..ker8 ma-
terials, hasjustroceived, by Exproea, diroctfrom the 
manufncturcrs,a ep1ondiJ assortment of C Jt's Repeat-
ing Pistols, four, five and ~ix inch bnrre.ls, all of which 
we will sell for ea.sh at n.s l.:nv prices n.s they can be 
bough tin theoit-! of ~eW: York. Persons going t.o 
Austrnlia.:,nd 0&liforma will find th11,t they can do bet· 
ter by purchasing their equipago :.it home, tba.11 they 
can among 15trsn&ers-n.s we give persons: a chance to , 
try any of tho above pistols boforo leaving the city,, 
nd in case of n. failure we refund tbe money. 
Sept. ll:tf. BOWN & TETLEY. 






And all instrumonts used by· 
Engineers and Surveyors,. 
5S F,ftk Street, 
PITTSBURGH, 
________ Pittaburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Jolin "tV. Sargeant, 
No. 7 \Vntcr Street, UlcYc lnnd, Ohio. 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
LootiffT~~~~l,~J~~t ;;t ~~:~eG~~fes. 
MOULDINGR ' 
Looking Glnsses & Lool<iniz Gl11ss Frnmoe, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ~ssortmont of Pictures, consu,ing o( Fine Stoel Engravings, Colored n,nd Uncolored. 
Lilh ogmphs, always on hand. 
Clevell\nd, mar. 31. 
A. FULTON, 
DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER 
No. 7'0 Sccoud 8treet, Pithbnra;b Pa , I S ~ropared to furnieh to order Church, s1oomboat, ~ actory :>nd otbor Bell,, of all sizes frem 10 , 
10,000 pounds. Chime Bolls made to order Stop ~n~ 
Gogo Cocks of all si••• for Steamboat-e.' Minerol 
Wator P1tmps_. Coun.ter Railings, n.nd ovory variety 
of Brass C:>stings, fi.nisb,d n the neatest manno 
Bobbit'sAnti-Attriticn :\i.1\, • llulton'• Patent p r.k 
ing for Ston.m Cylindori ,. Ile . 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7;\y, 
